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Ev apxn qv o Xoyoa, icai o Xoyoa qv jtpos xov 9eov, K a i  0eoa t iv  o  Xoyoa. 
Ouxos qv ev apxn npos xov 6eov. Ilavxa 81 auxoo eyevexo, icai yawipia 
aoxoo eyevexo ooSe ev o yeyovev. Ev aoxm £<oq qv, icon, q £<flq qv xo  
<t>o)s xa>v otvSpoMtojv. Kon xo <t>coa qv xq oicoxia $aivei, icai q cyicoxia 
aoxo oo KaxaXaftev. Eyevexo otvBpojtoja aiteaxaXpevoa icocpa Seoo, 
ovopa aox<n Ioxxwqa. Ooxos qX$ev eta papxopiav, iv a  papxopqaq Jtepi 
xoo 0coxoa, iva  eavxea jcioxeoaoxn. 81 aoxoo. Ouk qv eiceivoa xo $<Da 
aXX iva papxopqaq icepi xoo <t>coxos. Hv xo (poos xo aXqOivov o <t>am£ei 
icavxa avBpcojcov epxopevov eis xov icoapov. Ev xa> icoapa> qv, icai o 
K0(Jji08 Si auxoo eyevexo, icai o icoopos aoxov ooic eyvoi. Eis xa iSia  
qX0e, icai 011S101 aoxov 00 JiapeXa0ov. Oaoi Se eXafiov aoxov, eSaucev 
aoxota e^oocnav xeicva 0eoo yeveaGai, tois eiaxeoooaiv eia xo ovopa 
aoxoo 01 o o k  e£ aipaxmv, ooSe e k  GeXqpaxos aapicos, ooSe etc 0eXqpaxoa 
avSpos aXX eK 0eoo eyevvqGqaav. Kai o Xoyos aout  ^ eyevexo icai 
eaicqvoxrev ev qoiv...
KATA K2ANNHN
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A b st r a c t
Musk Ducks (Biziura lobata) exhibit a number of unusual morphological and 
behavioral traits. The most notable of these include: greatly abducted hind-limbs for 
underwater swimming efficiency, extreme sexual size dimorphism and pronounced 
structural dimorphism, lek display activity, elaborate sexual display repertoires, and the 
distinctly non-waterfowl-like trait of provisioning young with all their food from the time 
of hatch until fledging. Despite such peculiarities and obvious theoretical potential in the 
areas of comparative morphology, sexual selection, and brood ecology, few studies of 
Musk Ducks have been undertaken, and those to date have been either small in scope and 
design, or focused on captive birds. I present here an investigation of historical, 
ecological, and social aspects of Musk Duck biology that hitherto have gone unstudied or 
generally remained unnoticed. Based on phylogenetic analyses of mtDNA sequences of 
the cytochrome b gene, I conclude that Musk Ducks are not close relatives of other 
stiffiail ducks (e.g., Nomonyx, Oxyura) as previously surmised, but rather, a more distant, 
independently derived lineage in which hind-limb morphology and other correlated diving 
adaptations have evolved convergently. Multivariate analyses of sixteen anatomical 
measurements, likewise, suggest that sexual selection has played an important role in 
determining overall patterns of male morphometric variation. Niche divergence, on the 
other hand, can not be ruled out and might also be a viable explanation of observed levels 
of sexual size dimorphism. Time-budget and activity-pattem information generally 
support these conclusions, revealing pronounced differences between sexes, in addition to 
large scale patterns of spatial and temporal variation. Acoustic analyses of sexual 
advertising displays reveal fixed cultural differences between eastern and western 
populations consistent with Bassian faunal elements, in addition to previously undescribed 
variation within populations. Comparisons with immature wiki birds and captive adults 
also indicate that dialects are learned.
vi
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C h a pter  1 
In tr o d u c tio n  a n d  B a c k g r o u n d  
Waterfowl (Aves: Anatidae) undeniably rank among the most thoroughly studied 
organisms inhabiting the earth. As a group, they have factored importantly in 
evolutionary biology, inspiring seminal works in the study of life history evolution, 
behavior, and the comparative method (Lorenz 1941, 1971, Lack 1968, McKinney 1975, 
1978, Cooke et al. 1995). Waterfowl also have an extensive taxonomic history, ranging 
from early classifications by Eyton (1838), Salvadori (1895), and Phillips (1922-26) to 
later treatments by Delacour and Mayr (1945) and Johnsgard (1961, 1965, 1978). More 
recently the group has been subjected to modem phylogenetic analysis using 
morphological characters and a variety of molecular markers (e.g., Bottjer 1983, Livezey 
1986, 1991, Madsen et al. 1988, Sibley and Ahlquist 1990, Harshman 1996, Sorenson and 
Fleischer 1997, Johnson and Sorenson 1998). Waterfowl, likewise, are important to 
artists, aviculturalists, and hunters. In the United States alone, annual expenditures in 
excess of one billion dollars provide an important source of revenue for wetlands 
conservation and local economies (Hinkle 1996, U.S. Dept, of the Interior 1997). 
Concern for waterfowl also has contributed to wetlands conservation internationally 
(Green 1996, Sorenson and Carey 1998). Despite such attention, however, a great deal 
remains to be accomplished in waterfowl biology.
One particularly poorly understood area of waterfowl biology is the Southern 
Hemisphere. Of the 145 traditionally recognized species (i.e., Johnsgard 1978), about half 
(ca. 70) are endemic to Africa, Australia/Oceania, or South America. By comparison, less 
than a third of extant species (ca. 44) are endemic to the Northern Hemisphere. 
Continental distribution of monotypic genera reflects a similar pattern; 22 of 28 are 
restricted to Africa, Australia, New Zealand, Peninsular Asia, or South America. In spite 
of such pronounced Southern Hemisphere elements, most waterfowl studies have taken 
place within the confines of the Northern Hemisphere, and in particular, in temperate and
I
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sub-Arctic North America (e.g., Batt et al. 1992, Baldassare and Bolen 1994). 
Comparably few researchers have sought or obtained the resources to conduct their studies 
in the Southern Hemisphere (but see Frith 1967, Ball et al. 1978, Weller 1980, Livezey 
1988) Indeed, many basic life-history parameters remain largely undescribed for species 
such as the Coscoroba Swan (Coscoroba coscoroba), Freckled Duck (Stictonetta naevosa), 
White-winged Wood Duck (Asarcomis scutulata), Spur-winged Goose (Plectropterus 
gambensis), and Black-headed Duck (Heteronetta atricapilla).
I present here a study of another relatively unstudied, Southern Hemisphere anatid 
endemic to Australia, the Musk Duck (Biziura lobata (Shaw 1796)). Traditionally 
regarded as a true stifftail duck (Oxyurini) and the sister group of Oxyura (Raikow 1970, 
Livezey 1995a), Musk Ducks are easily distinguished from other Australian waterfowl by 
their monochromatic, battleship-gray plumage, elongated stiffened tail feathers, and large, 
well-developed feet and swimming muscles set far back on the body (Frith 1967, Raikow 
1970). Derived features of the Musk Duck hind-limb anatomy render this species the 
most specialized of all anatids for underwater swimming efficiency (Raikow 1970, 
Johnsgard and Carbonell 1996). Musk Ducks also exhibit a number of other unusual male 
morphological and behavioral traits, including: the presence of extreme sexual size 
dimorphism, an odd-looking sub-mandibular lobe, lek display activity, and elaborate 
ritualized sexual display repertoires (Marchant and Higgins 1990, Johnsgard and Carbonell 
1996, McCracken 1999). Female Musk Ducks are notable for the non-waterfowl-like trait 
of provisioning young with all their food from the time of hatch until fledging (Frith 
1967, Marchant and Higgins 1990). Despite such peculiarities and obvious theoretical 
potential in the areas of comparative morphology, sexual selection, and brood ecology, 
few studies of Musk Ducks have been undertaken, and those that have been conducted 
largely have been small in scope and design, or focused on captive birds (e.g., Serventy 
1946, Johnsgard 1966, Lowe 1966, Ogilvie 1975, Fullagar and Carbonell 1986; but see 
Gamble 1966).
2
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Thus, in many respects, data presented here are the first of their kind for this 
species gathered or collected under natural conditions. In the following four chapters, I 
present novel hypotheses of phylogenetic relationships and results of new field 
comparisons conducted in South Australia, Victoria, and Western Australia between July 
1995 and November 1997. More specifically these include: phylogenetic analyses of 
mtDNA sequences and the evolution of diving-related morphological characters; analysis 
of newly acquired morphometric information and sexual size dimorphism; a comparative 
study of social behavior and activity patterns on marine and coastal wetland habitats; and 
an acoustic analysis of continental patterns of variation in sexual advertising displays. 
These chapters are followed, in turn, by a brief summary and conclusion, in which I 
identify future research and conservation needs. In each chapter, I make an effort to 
highlight novel life-history information that has hitherto gone undiscovered, but more 
importantly attempt to interpret empirical findings in a larger evolutionary context.
3
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C h a pte r  2
D a t a  S e t  I n c o n g r u e n c e  a n d  C o r r ela ted  C h a r a c te r  E v o l u t io n :
A n  E x a m pl e  o f  F u n c t io n a l  C onvergence  in  t h e  H in d - l im b s  o f  
S t if f t a il  D iv in g  D u c k s
In t r o d u c t io n
When phylogenetic estimates from different data sets concur, there is strong 
probablistic evidence of phylogeny (e.g., Mickevich and Johnson 1976, Cracraft and 
Mindell 1989, Bledsoe and Raikow 1990, Swofford 1991). However, when phylogenetic 
estimates disagree, interesting lessons about patterns of evolution and the m echan ics of 
phylogenetic estimation also can be learned (e.g., Poe 1996, McCracken and Sheldon
1998). Even so, when phylogenies are incongruent, systematists do not always pursue the 
matter. As a result, potentially corroborative information can be lost, and otherwise 
informative biological patterns can be overlooked. One such pattern is convergent 
evolution, which occurs when selective forces drive the independent fixation of similar 
adaptive traits in distantly related species. Although convergence complicates 
phylogenetic analysis, it is not inscrutable, particularly when different sets of characters 
are tracking different aspects of history (Bull et al. 1993, Miyamoto and Fitch 1995, Page 
1996, Slowinski 1997). In many cases, convergent characters may be confined to one or 
a few anatomical units evolving under a functional regime, and thus evolving non- 
independently. As such, convergent characters can be identified readily and discriminated 
from useful synapomorphies using functional criteria and comparative methods. 
Homologous characters, on the other hand, should be distributed in a stochastic pattern.
Stifftail ducks.—Stifftail ducks (Anatidae: Oxyurinae) offer an opportunity to 
study phylogenetic incongruence and systematic methodology in the context of 
adaptation and functional morphology. Stifftails are easily distinguished  from other 
waterfowl by their elongated stiffened tail feathers, large well-developed feet and 
swimming muscles set far back on the body, and proficient diving abilities (Raikow 1970,
4
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Livezey 1995a, Johnsgard and Carbonell 1996). Stifftail ducks traditionally have been 
regarded as a monophyletic group of eight species (Delacour and Mayr 1945, Raikow 
1970, Johnsgard 1978, Livezey 1986, 1995a, Johnsgard and Carbonell 1996).
On the basis of various morphological and ecological criteria, stifftails 
traditionally have been split into four genera, three of which are monotypic. These 
include the (1) Musk Duck (Biziura lobata), (2) Black-headed Duck (Heteronetta 
atricapilla), (3) Masked Duck (Nomonyx dominicus), and (4) five or six Oxyura species. 
Musk Ducks share several apparently derived morphological characters with other 
stifftails, including pointed tail feathers and well-developed legs and feet (Johnsgard and 
Carbonell 1996, Livezey 1995a). However, a range of plesiomorphic traits (e.g., absence 
of plumage dimorphism, obligate maternal feeding) and autapomorphic characters (e.g., 
lek behavior, unique sexual displays, extreme sexual size dimorphism, divergent skeletal 
anatomy) confound our understanding of its relationship to other stifftails (McCracken
1999). The South American Black-headed Duck is least similar to the other stifftails both 
behaviorally and anatomically. It shares traits with both surface-feeding and stifftail ducks 
(Johnsgard and Carbonell 1996). The rest of the group as currently recognized (Livezey 
1995a, Johnsgard and Carbonell 1996) consists of six or seven species of similar 
appearance that can be referred to collectively as “typical” stifftails (i.e., Nomonyx, 
Oxyura). The most divergent of these is the Masked Duck (Nomonyx dominicus), which 
inhabits tropical wetlands of Central and South America. Various authors have 
synonymized the Masked Duck as an anagenically divergent member of Oxyura (i.e., O. 
dominica) (Delacour and Mayr 1945, Johnsgard 1965, Johnsgard and Carbonell 1996), but 
others have considered it a monotypic genus (Phillips 1922-26, Peters 1931, Woolfenden 
1961, Livezey 1986, 1995a). Oxyura can be subdivided into two geographically and 
behaviorally distinct groups: (1) two predominantly northern hemisphere species, Ruddy 
Duck (Oxyura jamaicensis) from North America and White-headed Duck (O. 
leucocephala) from Eurasia; and (2) three black-headed Southern Hemisphere species,
5
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Argentine Blue-billed Duck (O. vittata), Australian Blue-billed Duck (O. australis), and 
Maccoa Duck (O. maccoa) from Africa. Males of the latter three species share an array 
of potentially homologous sexual display patterns (Johnsgard and Carbonell 1996). Two 
additional South American forms, O. ferruginea and O. andina, generally have been 
regarded as subspecies of O.jamaicensis (Johnsgard 1978, Johnsgard and Carbonell 1996). 
Although this is almost certainly true for O. j. andina, some authors believe O. j. 
ferruginea to be a separate species (see Livezey 1995a).
Phylogenetic questions.—Livezey’s (1986) morphological estimate of waterfowl 
phytogeny depicted stifftails as monophyletic and as members of a larger clade of diving 
ducks including the sea ducks (Mergini) and pochards (Aythyini). This clade, in turn, was 
nested within a much larger clade (Anatinae) including the dabbling ducks, perching ducks, 
shelducks, and sheldgeese (i.e., Anatini, Cairinini, Tadomini; Fig. 2.1 A, B). Livezey's 
(1995a) tribal-level estimate of stifftail phytogeny also assumed these relationships by the 
invocation of a hypothetical ancestor, but in doing so failed to provide any further test of 
sister group relationships. In contrast, six estimates of waterfowl phytogeny based on 
immunological characters, DNA-hybridization, and mtDNA sequences place stifftail ducks 
well outside, and basal to, almost all of the major waterfowl clades (Bottjer 1983, Madsen 
et al. 1988, Sibley and Ahlquist 1990, Harshman 1996, Sraml et al. 1996, Sorenson and 
Johnson unpubl. 12S rDNA sequences). Three of these studies (i.e., Harshman 1996, Sraml 
et al. 1995, Sorenson and Johnson unpubl. 12S rDNA sequences) also found stifftails to be 
polyphyletic; the other three sampled only one stifftail species and are thus silent on this 
question.
Stifftail ducks thus present a series of interesting problems. First is the issue of 
relative hierarchical position. Are stifftail ducks basal to most other waterfowl groups as 
molecular analyses seem to suggest? If so, did diving evolve one or more times amidst an 
array of predominantly terrestrial, grazing lifestyles (e.g., swans, geese, whistling ducks)? 
Or, did stifftails evolve contemporaneously with other distal diving groups like pochards
6
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FIG. 2.1. Previously unpublished morphological estimate of stifftail phytogeny based on 
122 informative characters combined from Livezey (1986, 1989) and Livezey (1995a). 
Lineages (i.e., branches) known to secure all or most o f their food by diving are depicted 
in black type. (A) Strict consensus based on 45,414 most parsimonious trees Qength = 
321, Cl = 0.555, RI = 0.834). Stifftail branching patterns are identical to Livezey (1995a; 
Fig. 1), but higher level relationships only approximate those depicted in Livezey (1986); 
traditional subfamily/tribal classification (i.e., John sg ard  1978, Livezey 1986) is indicated 
at right. Bootstrap consensus indices (1000 replicates) indicate support for nodes. (B) 
Two alternative reconstructions of the evolution of diving supported by the same data 
matrix. Note that Merganetta, Tachyeres, and Hymenolaimus are depicted as the sister 
group of stifftail ducks + sea ducks in each of 45,414 parsimonious trees.
7
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(Netta, Aythya), torrent ducks (Hymenolaimus, Merganetta), steamer ducks (Tachyeres), 
and sea ducks (Livezey’s (1986) Mergini)? Reanalysis of Livezey (1986) suggests that 
diving has evolved fewer times than previously believed (Fig. 2.1 A, B). In either case, 
proficient diving abilities clearly evolved independently in other groups, one of the most 
notable being the independent origin of stifftail-like traits in the White-backed Duck 
(Thalassomis leuconotus) (McKinney 1992, Livezey 1995b, Harshman 1996). Diving 
also evolved one to several times in the Anatinae, depending on how the evolution of the 
group is interpreted (Johnson and Sorenson 1998, Sorenson and Johnson unpubl. 12S 
rDNA sequences). If diving has evolved convergently on numerous occasions in other 
waterfowl groups, is this true of stifftail ducks as well? If so, which characters contribute 
to different aspects of disagreement, and can analysis of incongruence guide us in choosing 
one tree topology over another?
To help answer these and other questions, I examined sequence divergence in the 
mitochondrial cytochrome b gene for eight stifftails hypothesized to form a clade by 
Livezey (1995a), plus three putative outgroup species, including the Freckled Duck 
{Stictonetta naevosa), Muscovy Duck (Cairina moschata), and Black-necked Swan 
(Cygnus melanocoryphus). To investigate sister group relationships and examine stifftail 
monophyly, I (1) coded corresponding morphological characters for Stictonetta, Cairina, 
Cygnus, and other waterfowl genera (sensu Livezey 1986, 1995a), and (2) combined the 
eight stifftail sequences with homologous cytochrome b sequences from 50 Anseriformes 
and Galliformes (Harshman 1996). As such, the added stifftail sequences offer an 
improvement over other molecular data sets (e.g., Madsen et al. 1988, Harshman 1996, 
Sraml et al. 1996) and allow a better analysis of incongruence. In this respect, I present a 
detailed analysis of morphological incongruence using an expansion and reanalysis of 
Livezey’s (1995a) data as a competing hypothesis of morphological evolution (sensu 
McCracken and Sheldon 1998). For corresponding congruence analysis of the molecular 
data, I have applied D. A. McClellan’s (unpubl. manuscript) codon-degeneracy model as a
9
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null hypothesis of molecular evolution and mapped am in o  acid substitutions across 
alternative tree topologies, noting both the position and chemical nature of different 
kinds of amino acid substitutions in functionally discrete regions of the cytochrome b 
molecule (e.g., Degli Esposti et al. 1993). These observations, in turn, are compared to 
patterns expected under effectively neutral conditions, thus drawing insights about the 
relative probability of accidental similarity and selective convergence. Finally, I discuss 
the results of mtDNA and congruence analyses in a larger functional context, draw insights 
from relevant behavioral information, and examine conceptual inferences pertinent to 
established methods of character selection and combined data analysis.
Ma ter ia ls a n d  Me t h o d s  
Collection, amplification, and sequencing.—Samples for genetic analysis included 
tissues, extracted DNA, and published mtDNA sequences (Table 2.1). Most of the 
mitochondrial cytochrome b gene and part of the adjacent threonine tRNA gene (bp 
14991-16064 in the chicken mitochondrial genome; Desjardins and Morais 1990) were 
amplified by PCR (e.g., Gyllensten 1989) from total genomic DNA preparations using 
generalized bird primers (LI4990, HI6065; Kocher et al. 1989, Helm-Bychowski and 
Cracraft 1993). As a coding gene, cytochrome b changes rapidly at third position sites, 
yet most of these substitutions are silent, resulting in highly conserved replacement of 
amino acids (Meyer 1994). Consequently, it is a good choice for reconstructing 
evolutionary relationships among closely related taxa (Moore and De Filippis 1997). 
Sequences for O. vittata, O. australis, O. leucocephala, and O. maccoa were obtained by 
dideoxy-sequencing double-stranded PCR products using Sequenase T7 DNA polymerase 
(USB) (internal primers H15439, H15476; Kocher et al. 1989, Helm-Bychowski and 
Cracraft 1993). Those for Nomonyx were obtained using a Perkin-Elmer ABI 377 
automated-sequencer at the University of Michigan Museum of Vertebrate Zoology, Ann 
Arbor (gratis M. Sorenson). Homologous sequences for Biziura, Heteronetta, O. 
jamaicensis, Stictonetta, Cairina, and Cygnus were obtained from Kornegay et al. (1993),
10
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TABLE 2.1. Species, geographic ranges, and sources of genetic material included in this 
study.
Species Geographic range Locality, source
Musk Duck 
Biziura lobata
Australia Harshman (1996)*’b
Black-headed Duck 
Heteronetta atricapilla
South America Harshman (1996)*
Masked Duck 
Nomonyx dominicus
South America Bolivia, Dpto. Santa Cruz, LSUMNS 
123431 (feather quill)
Ruddy Duck 
Oxyura jamaicensis
North America Harshman (1996)*
Argentine Blue-billed Duck 
Oxyura vittata
South America Sylvan Heights Waterfowl, captive, 
LSUMNS B19175 (heart tissue)
Australian Blue-billed Duck 
Oxyura australis
Australia South Australia, Cape Gantheaume 
Conservation Park (50 p.1 blood)
White-headed Duck 
Oxyura leucocephala
Eurasia Spain, Esther Signer, University of 
Leicester (extracted DNA)
Maccoa Duck 
Oxyura maccoa
Africa Sylvan Heights Waterfowl, captive, 
(feather quill)
a Cytochrome b gene sequences. 
bIn part from Sraml et al. (1996)
c O.j. ferruginea and O.j. andina samples not available.
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Harshman (1996), and Sraml et al. (1996). New sequences from this study have been 
deposited in Genbank (NCBI) under accession numbers AF119165-AF119169.
Phylogenetic analysis of DNA sequences.—Sequences were aligned visually. 
Analyses of sequence divergence, base pair compositional bias, transition bias, and amino 
acid variation were conducted prior to tree construction using MEGA (Kumar et al. 1993) 
and PAUP* 4.0.0d59 (test version, D. L. Swofford). Biziura, Heteronetta, Nomonyx, and 
five Oxyura species (sensu Livezey 1995a) were designated as ingroup taxa, and 
Stictonetta, Cairina, and Cygnus were included as outgroups. Phylogenetic relationships of 
these 11 taxa were estimated using unweighted parsimony, weighted parsimony, and 
maximum likelihood with PAUP* (test version 4.0.0d59, D. L. Swoffotd). Parsimony 
analyses employed branch-and-bound search algorithms, which converge on the most 
parsimonious tree. For weighted parsimony analyses, transversions were preferentially 
weighted 5:1 over transitions in light of a 4.53-4.75:1 transition bias (ti:tv). The 
resulting tree did not differ topologically from trees in which transversions were weighted 
100:1 over transitions. Ti:tv ratios and gamma shape parameters (a) for both parsimony 
trees were estimated simultaneously using PAUP*’s (test version 4.0.0d59, D. L. 
Swofford) maximum likelihood score option. Maximum likelihood analyses employed 
heuristic searches with tree bisection and reconnection branch swapping, repeated 100 
times, initiating each search with a random addition sequence to ensure unbiased sampling 
of tree space. Empirical base frequencies, a ti:tv bias of 4.75:1, and a — 0.2 were defined a 
priori as parameters of the nucleotide substitution model. Ti:tv and a  subsequently were 
reconfirmed sequentially by estimating one parameter and then the other. A molecular 
clock was not enforced. To examine sister group relationships based on cytochrome b, I 
also combined the eight stifftail sequences with homologous cytochrome b sequences from 
an additional 36 anseriform and 14 galliform species (Harshman 1996) and performed a 
parsimony analysis of transversions. For this expanded cytochrome b analysis, I used a 
heuristic search with tree bisection and reconnection branch swapping, repeated 100 times,
12
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initiating each search with a random addition sequence. Bootstraps were used to assess 
support for internal nodes for all analyses (Feisenstein 1985, Hillis and Bull 1993).
Analysis of morphological characters.—Livezey’s (1995a) cladistic analysis of 
stifftail morphology offers an opportunity to study patterns of morphological 
congruence. Before I could proceed, however, I had to come to grips with difficulties 
imposed by the existence of multiple published data sets describing character states for 
different taxonomic groups at different hierarchical levels (e.g., Livezey 1986, 1995a). In 
this respect, homologous morphological characters were not coded by Livezey (1995a) for 
Stictonetta, Cairina, or Cygnus or any other real outgroups. To solve this problem and 
eliminate any bias that might be introduced by the inclusion of Livezey’s (1995a) 
hypothetical ancestor, I enlarged the data set of Livezey (1995a) to include Stictonetta, 
Cairina, and Cygnus by coding putatively homologous morphological characters using 
corresponding character states published in Livezey (1986, 1991, 1996a) (Appendix 2.1). 
I then analyzed this data set using PAUP*’s (test version 4.0.0d59, D. L. Swofford) 
branch-and-bound search algorithm. To gather further insight into patterns of 
morphological evolution across all anatid genera and guard against bias that might be 
induced by using only three outgroup species, I also combined my expansion and revision 
of Livezey’s (1995a) stifftail data set (i.e., Appendix 2.1) with Livezey’s (1986, 1989) 
data sets for anseriform genera to produce a new morphological data set including all 
extant and recently extinct anseriform genera plus all the stifftail species (Fig. 2.1). 
Merging the two data sets entailed some revisions in character coding, and some states 
were changed to reflect revised codings by Livezey (1991, 1996a, 1996b, 1996c, 1997) 
(Appendix 2.2). Phylogenetic analysis of the expanded morphological matrix was done in 
two steps: an initial round of 500 random-addition-sequence replicates, each limited to 
finding 5 trees, followed by a single search, with no limit, using all trees from the first 
round as starting trees. Searches were heuristic, with tree bisection and reconnection 
branch swapping.
13
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Analyses of incongruence.—Congruence analysis generally proceeds by one of two 
methods. Advocates of character congruence (e.g., Kluge 1989, Kluge and Wolfe 1993) 
combine all data into a single tree-building effort under the principle of total evidence. An 
overall estimate of congruence, if desired, can then be obtained by comparing variation 
within and among data sets using logic sim ila r  to that of the F-test (e.g., Omland 1994, 
Farris et al. 1995). However, in certain instances, it is not desirable to combine data sets; 
e.g., if one data set is suspected of containing non-phylogenetic information, or in the 
case of gene versus species phytogenies, when different suites of characters are tracking 
different histories (Bull et al. 1993, Miyamoto and Fitch 1995, Page 1996). In such cases, 
taxonomic congruence (Mickevich 1978) or gene tree parsimony (Slowinski 1997), which 
maintain independent data sets and proceed by fitting one data set to another, are 
appropriate methods of analysis. In stifftails, incongruence between mtDNA and 
morphological estimates of phytogeny suggest that the data should be analyzed separately. 
Nevertheless, combination of incongruent data can reveal hidden patterns in the data, 
particularly if congruent signals are present in parts of both data sets (Barrett et al. 1991). 
Accordingly, I used the method of taxonomic congruence, but also compare these results 
to the outcome of combined data analysis.
The question arises whether the mtDNA or morphological estimate is more 
accurate. In this case, I was confronted with two alternative hypotheses of stifftail 
evolution. Even if I did not know a priori which (if either) tree was more accurate, it can 
be useful to observe the resulting patterns when one data set is mapped onto the tree 
generated by the other data set. Accordingly, I optimized my expanded Livezey (1995a) 
morphological data over the 11-taxon mtDNA tree, and then the mtDNA and amino acid 
sequences over the 11-taxon morphological tree using PAUP* (test version 4.0.0d59, D. 
L. Swofford) and MacClade 3.04 (Maddison and Maddison 1992).
To test null hypotheses that there were no differences in fit between trees, I 
performed a series of winning-sites tests (Kishino and Hasegawa 1989). These tests
14
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proceed by scoring differences in number of steps for each variable character between 
alternative tree topologies, and then comparing the distribution of scores to a t- 
distribution to obtain a test statistic. I performed a set of tests for the morphological 
characters, and another for the molecular data (i.e., nucleotides and amino acids). In all 
but one case, I performed one-tailed tests as pre-existing evidence (i.e., tree length, overall 
character-fit) indicated that one tree was more parsimonious than another. For a single 
analysis of various anatomical subsets of characters, in which the probability of any given 
anatomical group tracking one tree more parsimoniously was uncertain, I performed two- 
tailed tests to guard against the possibility of Type I error. I investigated alternative tree 
topologies and calculated step differences for different arrangements of contentious nodes 
using MacClade (Maddison and Maddison 1992). For each parsimonious optimization, 
contemporaneous changes (i.e., parallelisms) were favored over reversals using delayed 
transformation (DELTRAN).
Livezey (1995a) included 92 morphological characters in his analysis. Fifty-two 
of these are informative for eight stifftails plus three outgroups and belong to the 
following groups: 14 of the pectoral assemblage (4 sternal, 1 coracoidal, 7 humeral, 2 
carpometacarpal), 10 of the pelvic assemblage (1 pelvic, 3 femoral, 3 tibiotarsal, 3 
tarsometatarsal), 1 of the throat (1 tracheal), 4 of the natal integument, and 23 of the 
adult integument (18 describing color and pattern and 5 describing structural features). I 
applied winning-sites tests to each category with enough informative characters (n = 4) 
for a significant test statistic to be possible. Accordingly, the single informative throat 
character was omitted from group-wise tests.
Conducting a detailed analysis of congruence for the molecular data proved more 
challenging. Mapping nucleotide substitutions on Livezey’s (1995a) tree and analyzing 
patterns of synonymous and nonsynonymous substitution at different codon positions was 
straightforward. To draw more useful conclusions about the plausibility of substitutions 
hypothesized to have occurred, I applied D. A. McClellan’s (unpubl. manuscript) codon-
15
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degeneracy model of molecular evolution to competing hypotheses of stifftail evolution. 
As a null model based on discrete patterns of degeneracy within classes of codons, the 
codon-degeneracy approach emerges from inherent properties of the genetic code and 
functions independently of phylogenetic hypotheses. Indeed, when the number of taxa in 
an analysis is small (< 5), the codon-degeneracy model can be used to positively identify 
any subset of tree hypotheses that best fit null-expected synonomous substitution 
frequencies under neutral conditions (e.g., Kimura 1983), and to a lesser extent those tree 
topologies that best fit expected nonsynonomous substitution frequencies under nearly 
neutral conditions. In congruence analysis, when the number of taxa typically is much 
greater than five, the model can be extended to discriminate among two or more 
alternative branching patterns. Similar, but slightly modified logic, also can be applied to  
site-by-site comparisons of alternative estimates of amino acid substitution by taking into 
account relative measures of chemical dissimilarity (e.g., Grantham 1974) and 
corresponding patterns of code-based degeneracy (McClellan and McCracken unpubl. data; 
see also Xia 1998). As such, the codon-degeneracy approach offers unusual predictive 
power and an exciting complement to traditional methods of congruence analysis that 
assess only character-fit or overall tree similarity. This information, in turn, can serve as 
a starting point for investigations of the relative selective advantages (or lack thereof) 
conferred by different kinds of amino acid replacements in different functional domains o f 
protein molecules, thereby facilitating a truly functional framework for molecular 
congruence analysis (e.g., Golding and Dean 1998).
Results
Sequence alignments show no evidence of insertions or deletions, nor evidence 
that I have amplified nuclear copies instead of the mitochondrial gene. The accidental 
amplification and unwitting inclusion of paralogous nuclear sequences presents a potential 
stumbling block to PCR-based studies involving mtDNA (Sorenson and Fleischer 1996). 
The sequences in my study likely are of mitochondrial origin for several reasons. (1) The
16
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entire cytochrome b gene was amplified as a single continuous fragment, minimizing the 
chance of preferential amplification of smaller fragments of nuclear origin (Quinn 1992, 
Smith et al. 1992, Kornegay et al. 1993). (2) Gene sequences were successfully translated 
into amino acid sequences without intervening stop codons or nonsense mutations. (3) 
Transition bias typical of avian mtDNA, but atypical of nuclear transpositions, was 
observed (Arctander 1995). (4) Amino acid substitutions were highly conserved and those 
that have occurred appear to have a strong phylogenetic component.
Pairwise sequence divergence, base pair composition, transition bias, and amino 
acid variation.—In the eleven sequences (i.e.. Table 2.2), 14.93% of sites (n = 156) are 
variable; of these, 80.13% (n = 125) are third position sites, 15.38% (n = 24) are first 
position sites, and 4.49% (n = 7) are second position sites. Pairwise estimates of percent 
total genetic distance, corrected for multiple hits by the method of Hasegawa et al. 
(1985), range from 4.72% between O. vittata and O. australis to 18.23% between 
Heteronetta and Cairina, the maximum observed for any species pair (Table 2.2). 
Patterns of nucleotide compositional bias are similar to those found in mammals and other 
birds (Irwin et al. 1991, Kornegay et al. 1993, Nunn and Cracraft 1996). Overall percent 
base pair composition (± SD) is as follows: G 14.8 ± 1.1%; A 26.6 ± 1.0%; T 23.9 ± 0.7%; 
and C 34.8 ± 0.7%. First positions are slightly C-rich (29.5 ± 1.2%) and low in T (22.6 ± 
1.2%) and A (22.8 ± 0.5%). Second positions are more biased than first, being T-rich 
(40.8 ± 0.7%) and G-poor (13.0 ± 0.5%). The highest compositional bias is at third 
position sites, which are rich in C (48.3 ± 1.3%) and A (37.1 ±3.1%) but low in G (6.4 ± 
2.9%) and T (8.3 ± 1.5%). An estimated ti:tv ratio ranging from 4.53-4.75 for all 
informative positions revealed a bias in favor of transitions consistent with studies o f 
other avian species (Edwards et al. 1991, Krajewski and Fetzner 1994). Pairwise 
calculations of ti:tv ratios (Hasegawa et al. 1985) for all nucleotide positions ranged from 
1.67:1 in distantly related taxa (Biziura and O. maccoa, O. leucocephala) to 8.79:1 in 
more closely related taxa (O. jamaicensis and O. australis) (Table 2.2). The ti:tv ratio
17
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TABLE 2.2. Percent cytochrome b gene sequence divergence (lower matrix) and pairwise transition.transversion ratios (upper matrix) 
corrected for multiple hits by the method of Hasegawa et al. (1985), among stifftail ducks and related waterfowl taxa.
Species 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11
1. Stictonetta naevosa — 2.92 2.40 3.07 3.32 2.48 2.81 2.70 2.33 2.12 2.32
2. Cairina moschata 16.05 — 3.18 4.43 3.31 2.54 2.51 2.57 2.10 2.33 2.10
3. Biziura lobata 14.71 15.85 — 2.35 1.81 2.55 1.79 1.86 1.73 1.67 1.67
4. Cygnus melanocoryphus 14.85 15.39 11.27 — 1.95 2.92 2.46 2.37 2.12 2.30 2.13
5. Heteronetta atricapilla 14.01 18.23 11.90 12.25 — 2.96 2.21 2.39 2.05 2.44 2.13
6. Nomonyx dominicus 15.03 14.86 13.47 14.86 13.01 — 4.32 3.96 3.70 3.36 3.08
7. Oxyura jamaicensis 14.78 16.43 11.92 13.82 11.12 10.54 — 8.68 8.79 6.01 5.21
8. 0. vittata 13.41 15.24 11.54 12.88 11.32 11.18 5.18 — 5.37 4.51 3.12
9. 0. australis 13.99 15.43 12.46 13.29 11.42 10.72 4.77 4.72 — 4.67 3.34
10. 0. leucocephala 13.49 16.06 12.87 14.46 13.39 11.22 5.94 6.42 4.78 — 4.75
11. 0. maccoa 14.87 15.52 13.03 14.12 13.56 11.98 7.32 5.30 5.05 6.12 —
for third positions alone was estimated to be 9.95:1. The distribution of nucleotide 
substitutions generally reflects a large number of synonymous substitutions and 
comparatively few nonsynonymous substitutions. In total, residues at 20 of 348 amino 
acid sites (5.75%) varied among translated sequences.
Phvloeenetic analyses of the 11 -taxon mtDNA data set—Unweighted parsimony 
including all informative characters revealed a single most-parsimonious tree (length = 
386, Cl = 0.531, RI = 0.455) (Fig. 2.2A). The Iog-likelihood estimate for this tree is InL 
= -4017.75 (tr.tv =4.53, a  = 0.21). Stifftail monophyly (sensu Livezey 1995a) is not 
supported. Biziura emerged in the outgroup basal to Cygnus. Heteronetta occupies a 
position as the most basal member of the Oxyurinae, whereas Nomonyx is sister to 
Oxyura. Oxyura jamaicensis and O. leucocephala are basal and distinct from each other, 
and the Southern Hemisphere black-headed species, O. australis, O. vittata, and O. 
maccoa, form a clade of their own, with O. australis branching basally. Weighting 
transversions 5:1 over transitions produced a tree (720 steps) broadly concordant with the 
unweighted parsimony tree, but different in two important respects (Fig. 2.2B). 
Heteronetta falls within the outgroup, and O. maccoa and O. leucocephala form a sister 
group, with O. australis and O. vittata branching basally. The log-likelihood estimate for 
the weighted parsimony tree is InL = -4006.79 (ti:tv = 4.75, a  = 0.21). A Kishino- 
Hasegawa (1989) test indicates that these two trees do not differ significantly from each 
other (diff. InL = 10.96, SD = 12.96, T  = 0.84, P < 0.20). A single best tree resulted from 
100 maximum likelihood replicates using random addition sequences (InL = -4005.43, 
ti:tv =4.75, or =0.21) (Fig. 2.2C). This tree differs from the weighted parsimony tree 
only in that Heteronetta is the sister group of Nomonyx-Oxyura; log-likelihoods of the 
maximum likelihood tree and the weighted parsimony tree do not differ significantly from 
each other (Kishino and Hasegawa, 1989; diff. InL = 1.36, SD = 2.94, T  = 0.53, P < 0.30). 
Bootstraps of the entire data set for all three analyses revealed the following: Monophyly 
of Oxyura is robustly supported with a bootstrap value > 96% in all three analyses. A
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FIG. 2.2. Unweighted parsimony, weighted parsimony, and maximum likelihood estimates of 
stifftail phylogeny. Lineages (i.e., branches) known to secure all or most of their food by 
diving are depicted in black type. (A) Unweighted parsimony estimate of stifftail phylogeny 
based on 156 informative nucleotide positions in the cytochrome b gene (length = 386, Cl = 
0.531, RI = 0.455). Bootstrap consensus indices (1000 replicates) indicate support for nodes. 
Log-1 ikelihood estimate (InL) for this topology = -4017.75 (ti:tv = 4.53, a  = 0.21). (B) 
Weighted parsimony estimate of stifftail phylogeny based on 156 informative nucleotide 
positions in the cytochrome b gene (length = 720). Transversions were weighted preferentially 
5:1 over transitions. Bootstrap consensus indices (1000 replicates) indicate support for nodes. 
Log-likelihood estimate (InL) for this topology = -4006.79 (ti:tv = 4.75, a  = 0.21). (C) 
Maximum likelihood estimate of stifftail phylogeny based on 1045 nucleotide positions in the 
cytochrome b gene (InL = -4005.57, tr.tv = 4.75, a — 0.2). Bootstrap consensus indices (1000 
replicates) indicate support for nodes.
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clade composed of Heteronetta, Nomonyx, and Oxyura is not well supported by any 
analysis. A clade composed of Biziura and other stifftails is not supported, nor even 
suggested, by any analysis.
Expanded cytochrome b data set.—Unweighted parsimony analysis o f 
transversions in the expanded 58 species cytochrome b data set gives results similar to the 
eleven taxon data set (Fig. 2.3). Stictonetta is depicted as the first outgroup of the 
smallest clade encompassing all the traditional stifftails. Biziura is shown as the sister 
group of the swans and geese. Heteronetta is the sister group of Nomonyx and Oxyura. 
These three genera comprise the Oxyurinae and the sister group to Biziura, Anserinae, and 
Anatinae. Nomonyx is the sister of Oxyura, and Oxyura patterns are generally congruent 
with those revealed by analyses including only stifftails (Figs. 2.2B, C). Bootstrap values 
show strong support for the Nomonyx-Oxyura node, but weak support for other nodes.
Combined data analysis.—Combining the molecular characters with the revised 
morphological characters in an unweighted parsimony analysis yields a single tree (length 
= 500, Cl = 0.554, RI = 0.517, Fig. 2.4) consistent with the Oxyura topology depicted in 
Figures 2.2B and 2.2C. Biziura, on the other hand, is depicted as the sister group of 
Nomonyx + Oxyura, and Heteronetta as the sister group of Biziura + Nomonyx + Oxyura. 
This result is strikingly intermediate and suggests that the molecular data, which 
outnumber the morphological data by more than three to one, have swamped the 
morphological data to the extent that Biziura is removed from Oxyura. Nonetheless, 
strong morphological signal apparently has prevented the removal of Biziura from the 
stifftail clade altogether.
Congruence between molecules and morphology.—Molecular and morphological 
trees are in substantial agreement regarding relationships within Oxyura (i.e.. Fig. 2.1), but 
disagree strongly with respect to relationships among genera. All analyses show Oxyura as 
monophyletic. Furthermore, they generally agree that O. jamaicensis is the sister group
21
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FIG. 2.3. Relationships of stifftails within Anseriformes, according to cytochrome b. 
Eight stifftail sequences were combined with homologous cytochrome b sequences from 
36 Anseriformes and 14 Galliformes (Harshman 1996). Parsimony analysis of 
transversions at 252 informative positions yielded a single tree topology Qength = 924; 
100 replicate heuristic search, random addition sequence). Log-likeli hood estimate (InL) 
for this topology = -16495.58 (ti:tv = 3.92, a=  0.33). Details irrelevant to relationships 
among traditional stifftails are condensed for clarity. Lineages (i.e., branches) known to 
secure all or most of their food by diving are depicted in black type. Bootstrap consensus 
indices (1000 replicates) indicate support for nodes.
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FIG. 2.4. Combined data estimate of stifftail phylogeny 
based on 52 informative revised morphological 
characters (Livezey 1995a) and 156 informative 
nucleotide positions (length = 500, Cl = 0.554, RI = 
0.517). Bootstrap consensus indices (1000 replicates) 
indicate support for nodes. Lineages (i.e., branches) 
known to secure all or most of their food by diving are 
depicted in black type.
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of the remaining Oxyura species. The position of Heteronetta is somewhat ambiguous; the 
molecular weighted parsimony tree (Fig. 2.2B) disagrees with other analyses, although no 
position is strongly supported by any molecular analysis. Molecular and morphological 
analyses disagree strongly about the position of Biziura; all molecular analyses place it 
among outgroup taxa, and bootstrap support for Nomonyx, not Biziura, as the sister group 
of Oxyura is strong in all molecular analyses. A Kishino and Hasegawa (1989) test for the 
strength of the Biziura node, likewise, indicates that the best maximum likelihood tree 
(i.e., Fig. 2.2C) differs significantly from the best m a x im u m  likelihood tree constrained to 
contain the clade Biziura + Oxyura (diff. InL = 22.48, SD = 9.63, T  = 2.33, P < 0.0099). 
An interesting discrepancy within the molecular data concerns the topology within 
Oxyura. Weighted parsimony (dominated by transversions) and maximum likelihood 
portray an arrangement that is congruent with Livezey’s (1995a) cladistic analysis, 
depicting O. leucocephala and O. maccoa as sister groups. Unweighted parsimony (more 
strongly influenced by transitions than weighted parsimony; i.e., Fig. 2.2A) on the other 
hand, suggests that the Southern Hemisphere, black-headed species (O. australis, O. vittata, 
O. maccoa) form a clade of their own, with white-headed, northern hemisphere ducks (O. 
jamaicensis and O. leucocephala) branching basally.
Morphological character congruence.—To study congruence between Livezey’s 
(1995a) data and the mtDNA results, I had to choose a mtDNA topology to compare. I 
chose the maximum likelihood topology (hereafter molecular tree) (Fig. 2.2C) for several 
reasons. This topology is corroborated by the weighted parsimony tree (Fig. 2.2B) and 
phylogenetic estimates including all eight stifftails and 36 representatives from other 
anseriform groups (Harshman 1996; Fig. 2.3; see also Sorenson and Johnson unpubl. 12S 
rDNA sequences).
A reanalysis of the morphological data set (Livezey 1995a), replacing the 
hypothetical ancestor with real outgroup taxa (Appendix 2.1), yields a single tree with the 
same ingroup topology as Livezey’s (1995a) published tree. This holds true when the
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oxyurine matrix is combined with other extant and extinct waterfowl genera (i.e., Livezey 
1986) (Fig. 2.1) and when the stifftails are analyzed separately with only three outgroups 
species (length = 104, Cl = 0.702, RI = 0.763) (Fig. 2.5). When 52 informative 
morphological characters are parsimoniously mapped over morphological and molecular 
hypotheses, the morphological tree (Fig. 2.5) is 21 steps shorter than the molecular tree 
(Fig. 2.6) (length = 125, Cl = 0.584, RI = 0.603). A Kishino-Hasegawa (1989) test 
indicates that the data fit the morphological tree significantly better than the molecular 
tree (r = 3.76, P < 0.0002). This difference is accounted for by 33 characters, 27 of which 
have extra steps in the molecular tree and 6 of which have extra steps in the morphology 
tree (Table 2.3).
Winning-sites tests performed on these characters grouped according to 
anatomical region (e.g., pectoral, pelvic, etc.; Table 2.4) indicate that incongruence 
between the two trees can be attributed solely to osteological characters o f the hind-limb 
region (r > 11.00, P < 0.0001) (e.g., pelvis, femur, tibiotarsus, tarsometatarsus). Character 
fits describing all other functional units of the stifftail anatomy (i.e., pectoral assemblage, 
natal and definitive integuments) do not differ significantly between topologies (all Ps > 
0.18) (Table 2.4). An examination of character evolution across taxa indicates that all 
but a few of the extra steps in the molecular tree (fug. 2.6) occur in the branches leading 
to Biziura and Nomonyx-Oxyura, together postulated as monophyletic by Livezey 
(1995a). Constraining Biziura as the sister to Nomonyx-Oxyura (i.e., the other divers) 
requires one additional morphological step (length = 105, Cl = 0.695, RI = 0.756). 
Constraining Biziura outside of the diving clade as the sister group to Heteronetta- 
Nomonyx-Oxyura results in an additional 11 morphological steps (length = 116, Cl = 
0.629, RI = 0.672). If the molecular tree is correct, morphological estimates of stifftail 
phylogeny appear to have been misled by a combination of forces resulting in 
convergence and morphological specialization in the hind-limbs of Biziura and other 
stifftails (i.e., Nomonyx, Oxyura).
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FIG. 2.5. Morphological estimate of stifftail phylogeny based on 52 informative moiphological characters 
(length = 104, Cl = 0.702, RI = 0.763). Stifftail branching patterns are identical to Livezey (1995a; Fig. 1). 
Lineages (i.e., branches) known to secure all or most of their food by diving are depicted in black type. 
Informative characters requiring extra steps are depicted on the branches according to character numbers in 
Livezey (1995a; Table 3). Blackened rectangles indicate hind-limb characters. Gray rectangles indicate 
additional characters that may be tracking the same axis of conveigence. These include characters related to 
skeletal pneumaticity (ch. 13), wing shape (ch. 12,14, 20), the use of stiffened tail feathers as a rudder (ch. 
73), and the presence of a biannual molt (ch. 83).
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FIG. 2.6. Molecular estimate of stifftail phylogeny (cf., Fig. 2C). Branch lengths were calculated by mapping 52 
informative morphological characters using PAUP* (length = 125; Cl = 0.584; RI = 0.603). Lineages (i.e., 
branches) known to secure all or most of their food by diving are depicted in black type. Informative characters 
requiring extra steps are depicted on the branches according to character numbers in Livezey (1995a; Table 3). 
Blackened rectangles indicate hind-limb characters. Gray rectangles indicate additional characters that may be 
tracking the same axis of convergence. These include characters related to skeletal pneumaticity (ch. 13), wing 
shape (ch. 12,14,20), the use of stiffened tail feathers as a rudder (ch. 73), and the presence of a biannual molt (ch. 
83).
TABLE 2.3. Groups of informative morphological characters that differ in number o f 
steps between the molecular and morphological trees, anatomical descriptions, and 
winning sites test scores (Kishino and Hasegawa 1989). Steps were calculated by 
parsimoniously optimizing 52 informative characters over the molecular tree and 
morphological tree (Figs. 2.5, 2.6).
No. steps
mtDNA Morph. Step 
Ch. Description tree tree difference
Pectoral assemblage
11 Coracoideum, extremitas sternalis
12 Humerus, extremitas distalis humeri
13 Humerus, foramen pneumaticum
14 Humerus, corpus humeri
20 Carpometacarpus, trochlea carpalis
2
4
2
3
3
3
3
1
2
2
-1
Pelvic assemblage
24 Pelvis, ala ilii 3
25 Femur, cranial prominence 2
27 Femur, corpus femoris 3
28 Femur, fossa poplitea 2
32 Tibiotarsus, condylus medialis 2
33 Tibiotarsus, crista cnemialis cranialis 2
35 Tibiotarsus, tuberositas retinaculi m. fibularis 2
37 Tarsometatarsus, hypotarsus, crista medialis 2
hypotarsi
38 Tarsometatarsus, corpus tarsometatarsi, facies
dorsalis
39 Tarsometatarsus, corpus tarsometatarsi,
margo lateralis
2
1
2
2
1
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(TABLE 2.3 coat.)
Trachea, svrinx. esophagus 
4 1 Trachea, saccus trachealis 2 3 -1
Natal integument 
43 Whitish flank spots 2 1 1
52 Pale supraorbital stripe 2 1 1
Definitive integument (color/pattern) 
53 Crown, black 4 3 1
58 Breast (also flanks), chestnut or maroon 1 2 -1
59 Breast, chestnut color 2 1 1
62 Dorsum (upper back, scapulars, rump) 1 2 -1
65 Contrasting pale supraorbital stripe 2 I 1
74 Dark cheek stripe (adult female) 6 5 1
79 Mantle, pyga, upper wing coverts 3 2 1
82 Pale supercilliary stripe 2 1 1
84 Color of rhampotheca 2 4 -2
91 Lower back, pyga 2 1 1
92 Upper tail coverts 2 1 1
Definitive integument (structure)
70 Rectrices, modal number 3 4 -1
73 Rectrices, length and shape 2 1 I
81 Bill, shape 3 2 1
83 Molt of remiges 2 1 1
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TABLE 2.4. Morphologically distinct groups of informative characters with extra 
steps in the molecular tree (Fig. 2.6) and group-wise winning sites test statistics 
(Kishino and Hasegawa 1989).
Anatomical group No. char. Score* f-value P-valueb
Pectoral assemblage 14 4, 1,9 1.38 0.1894
Pelvic assemblage 10 10, 0, 0 11.00 0.0001
Natal integument 4 2 ,0 ,2 1.73 0.1817
Definitive integument 
(color/pattern)
18 7, 3 ,8 1.07 0.2980
Definitive integument 
(structure)
5 4, 1,0 1.00 0.3739
* Score indicates the number of informative characters that best fit the morphological tree, the number 
that best fit the molecular tree, and the number that fit each tree equally parsimoniously.
b P-values indicate probability of getting a more extreme f-value under the null hypothesis of no 
difference between the two trees (two-tailed test).
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Molecular character congruence.—When 156 informative nucleotide substitutions 
are mapped parsimoniously over both hypotheses, the molecular tree (Fig. 2.2C; 
unweighted parsimony length = 388, Cl = 0.528, RI = 0.449) is 18 steps shorter than the 
revised morphological tree (length = 406, Cl = 0.505, RI = 0.395). A Kishino-Hasegawa 
(1989) test indicates that this difference is significant (/ = 2.59, P < 0.0053). It is 
accounted for by substitutions at 58 sites, 38 of which have fewer steps in the mtDNA tree 
and 20 of which have fewer steps in the morphological tree. Substitutions at third 
positions account for 75.9% (n = 44) of the 58 sites. First and second position 
substitutions occur at 17.2% (n = 10) and 6.9% (n = 4) of the sites respectively.
Synonymous substitution profiles (D. A. McClellan unpubl. manuscript) for the 
molecular tree (n = 237, %2 = 1.740) differ markedly from those observed for the 
morphological tree (n = 303, x2 = 18.619) and do not differ significantly from expected 
substitution profiles (df = 2, a  = 0.05; critical %2 = 5.991) (Table 2.5). Observed 
nonsynonomous substitution profiles for the molecular tree (n = 30, x2 = 16.936), albeit a 
slightly imperfect fit themselves, also fit the profiles predicted by the null model much 
better than those calculated for the morphological tree (n = 60, x2 — 34.313) (df — 4, a  = 
0.05; critical x2 = 9.488) (Table 2.5). These differences are readily evident in an apparent 
excess of third position synonomous transversions in the morphological tree (i.e., Table 
2.5) and when informative amino acid substitutions are parsimoniously mapped onto both 
trees (mtDNA tree, length =42, Cl = 0.619, RI = 0.610, Fig. 2.7A; morphology tree, 
length = 47, Cl = 0.553, RI = 0.488, Fig. 2.7B). If Biziura is the sister group of Oxyura, 
as the morphological tree suggests (Livezey 1995a)—molecular convergence must have 
occurred at six amino acid positions in the cytochrome b proteins of Biziura and other 
basal taxa, e.g., Stictonetta, Cairina, and Cygnus (Fig. 2.7B; Table 2.6). A Kishino and 
Hasegawa (1989) test indicates that amino acid substitutions fit the molecular tree 
significantly better than the morphological tree (r = 2.46, P < 0.0282), i.e., residues at 
only one site, isoleucine and valine at position 303, are reconstructed on the
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TABLE 2.5. Analysis of congruence using the codon-degeneracy model (D. A. McClellan unpubl. manuscript), including 
observed and expected synonomous and nonsynonomous nucleotide substitutions in the ingroup topologies of the 
molecular tree (Fig. 2.2C) and the morphological tree.
Molecular tree* Morphological treeb
Substitution type Obs. Exp.c
iQaszMat
Eu x2 Obs. Exp.d
LQu^ lEu)2
Eu x2
Svnonomous
lrst pos. transition 15 16.84 0.20 17 21.79 1.05
3rd pos. transition 172 177.74 0.19 203 226.83 2.50
3rd pos. transversion 50 42.42 1.35 1.74 83 54.38 15.06 18.62
Nonsvnonomous
1st pos. transition 10 7.98 0.51 33 15.93 18.29
1st pos. transversion 12 4.93 10.14 14 9.88 1.72
2nd pos. transition 4 9.23 2.96 9 18.49 4.87
2nd pos. trans version 4 4.62 0.08 4 9.24 2.97
3rd pos. transversion 0 3.24 3.24 16.94 0 6.46 6.46 34.31
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(TABLE 2.5 cont.)
* Ingroup = Heteronetta, (Nomonyx,Oxyura); divergent basal taxa were omitted from the analysis.
b Ingroup = Heteronetta, (Nomonyx, (Biziura, Oxyura)-, divergent basal taxa were omitted from the analysis.
‘Expected number of substitutions based on a ti:tv ratio of 2:1 at four-fold degenerate sites (e.g., Kimura, 1980) and pooled sequence 
data of 1029 class 1 codons, 956 class 2 codons, 22 class 3 codons, and 233 class 4 codons (solutions to equations 13-20; D. A. 
McClellan unpubl. manuscript).
d Expected number of substitutions based on a ti:tv ratio of 2:1 at four-fold degenerate sites (e.g., Kimura, 1980) and pooled sequence 
data of 1189 class 1 codons, 1100 class 2 codons, 25 class 3 codons, and 274 class 4 codons (solutions to equations 13-20; D. A. 
McClellan unpubl. manuscript).
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FIG. 2.7. Alternative trees with mapped molecular characters. (A) Molecular estimate of 
stifftail phylogeny (i.e.. Fig. 2.2C). Branch lengths were calculated by mapping amino acid 
substitutions at 20 informative sites using PAUP* (length = 42, Cl = 0.619, RI = 0.610). (B) 
Morphological estimate o f stifftail phylogeny (i.e.. Fug. 2.5). Branch lengths were calculated 
by mapping amino acid substitutions at 20 informative sites using PAUP* (length = 47, Cl = 
0.553, RI = 0.488). Lineages (i.e., branches) exhibiting ancestral amino acid sequences are 
depicted in black type. Informative amino acid sites requiring extra substitutions are depicted 
on the branches (see Table 2.6). Blackened rectangles indicate substitutions occurring in 
transmembrane regions of the molecule; white rectangles indicate substitutions inferred to 
have occurred in the intermembrane region.
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TABLE 2.6. Amino acid substitutions reconstructed most parsimoniously on the 
molecular tree and morphological tree (Fig. 2.7A, B), including amino acid site, position 
in the cytochrome b molecule, observed substitution, and dissimilarity index (D).
Site* Position Substitution1 I f
Molecular tree
W 00 a A helix Ala <-> He 94
58 ab loop He <-» Thr 89
233 E helix Met «-» Leu 15
352e H helix Phe <-> Leu 22
355d H helix Ala *-> lie 94
359 H helix Be <-> Thr 89
Morphological tree
303f F Helix De<-> Val 29
* Sites correspond to numbering of Degli Esposti (1993).
b Underlined residues indicate inferred ancestral states.
‘Dissimilarity index (D) is a function of amino acid composition, polarity, and molecular volume as 
calculated by Grantham (1974) based on a scale ranging from 5 (Leu «-» he) to 21S (Cys «-» Trp).
d Ala «-» lie requires two nucleotide/amino acid substitutions via Val or Thr intermediaries; 
respective dissimilarity indices equal 64 + 29 or 58 + 89. Total number of possible convergent 
nucleotide substitutions = 8, total number of amino acid sites = 6; score does not include position 
303.
e lie is the derived amino acid residue at position 352 in Heteronetta.
r Val residues at position 303 are reconstructed more parsimoniously on the morphological tree (Fig. 
7B) and reflea possible convergence in Cairina and Nontonyx-Biziura-Oxyura. One additional 
substitution in the molecular tree (Fig. 7A) reflects reversal from Val to He in Cygnus in Ueu cf 
possible convergence in Biziura, Cairina, and Nomonyx-Oxyura.
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morphology tree (Fig. 2.7B) more parsimoniously. Moreover, comparisons of the six 
residues postulated as convergent by the morphological tree (i.e., Table 2.6) argue against 
non-neutral adaptive convergence as a viable explanation of the differences in fit between 
trees. Seven of the eight nucleotide substitutions that constitute the otherwise-convergent 
amino acid replacements (Fig. 2.7B; Table 2.6) occur in relatively unconstrained regions 
of cytochrome b, namely the transmembrane A, E, and H helices. Only one substitution 
lies in a constrained region, a single one-step Thr replacement at position 58 in the 
extrinsic ab loop of the intermembrane region (sign test for random distribution according 
to functional domain; n = 8, z = 2.12, P < 0.0170; Table 2.6). Mean amino acid 
dissimilarity indices (D) based on chemical composition, polarity, and molecular volume 
(Grantham, 1974) for all eight substitutions (56.9 ± 26.9) likewise rank close to or below 
mean Grantham (1974) indices expected under completely neutral conditions (82.9 ± 
48.1; McClellan and McCracken unpubl. data). This latter trend is evident in Grantham 
(1974) profile plots for each of the two alternative tree topologies (Fig. 2.8A, B). In the 
complete absence of selection of any kind, amino acid substitution profiles are expected to 
adopt the shape of the dotted lines in Figure 2.8A, B; these plots simply result from the 
enumeration of all possible (n = 190) single-step nonsynonomous substitutions multiplied 
by expected substitution profiles at each codon site (i.e., solutions to equations 16—20, D. 
A. McClellan unpubl. manuscript; Table 2.5). In actuality, however, observed substitution 
profiles (the solid curves) should never match these protiles perfectly in either absolute 
magnitude at any given level of dissimilarity or variance, but rather, be skewed away from 
the expected curve towards near zero dissimilarity (i.e., the y-axis) because all proteins are 
expected to have some functional constraints on amino acid sequence evolution. For 
stifftail cytochrome b, we see exactly this kind of pronounced skew towards the near zero 
area of the curve as expected (Fig. 2.8A, B), and hence a correspondingly high index of 
purifying selection. The shapes of the curves, for both estimates of phylogeny, are quite 
similar as also is expected, yet the residual difference between any two observed protiles
36
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FIG. 2.8. Observed and expected Grantham (1974) profiles for the (A) molecular tree, 
(B) morphological tree, and (Q  the observed residual difference (i.e., obs. morph. -  
obs. molec.) between the two trees. Expected profiles are a function of the relative 
probability of all possible single step non-synonomous substitutions multiplied by 
expected substitution frequencies (i.e., solutions to eqs. 16-20; McClellan unpubl. 
manuscript). Note that areas under both observed and expected curves are equal to  
one.
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(Fig. 2.8C) serves as a useful indicator o f the different kinds of changes that must be 
assumed to have occurred under alternative historical branching patterns.
The residual difference between profiles (Fig. 2.8C) corresponds well with the 
inferred pattern of molecular convergence imposed by the morphological tree (Fig. 2.7B) 
and depicted in Table 2.6, i.e., the bulk of additional amino acid substitutions required to 
form a clade consisting of Biziura, Nomonyx, and Oxyura consists of functionally similar 
amino acid replacements in relatively unconstrained regions of cytochrome b. Relative 
chemical similarities and locations of substitutions do not, however, suggest that 
convergence is likely, but rather that (1) relatively few selective advantages could be 
expected to be conferred by the above named substitutions, and (2) that the probability of 
fixation of these specific amino acids as a result of adaptive convergence is low. An 
alternative, but nonetheless possible explanation that could account for true 
"convergence" in the morphological tree (Fig. 2.7B), is long branch attraction 
(Felsenstein 1978). Invocation of long branch attraction, however, would require not 
only stochastic, or accidental convergence of silent nucleotide substitutions, but also 
convergence in primary protein structure. To the extent that this is unlikely, a more 
parsimonious explanation for observed patterns of molecular incongruence is that (1) 
shared amino acid residues in Biziura, Stictonetta, Cairina, and Cygnus reflect ancestral 
protein morphology, and (2) residues shared by Heteronetta-Nomonyx-Oxyura are uniquely 
derived (i.e., Figs. 2.2, 2.3). These observations lend considerable support to the 
hypothesis of convergent hind-limb structure and make a strong case against 
reconstructing Biziura as the sister group of Oxyura or the sister group of Nomonyx + 
Oxyura.
Disc u s s io n
Homology has been regarded as the key to discovering the natural hierarchy of life 
since the time of Owen (1848), but it was not until Darwin (18S9) formulated his theory 
of natural selection that our concept of homology acquired its current explanatory power.
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Darwin (18S9) was among the first to propose that the usefulness of taxonomic characters 
is inversely related to the degree to which characters have responded to adaptive selection. 
However, it was outstanding morphologists such as Huxley (1860) and Haeckel (1866) in 
the nineteenth century, and Remane (19S2) and Hennig (1966) in this century, who 
developed the criteria systematists use to distinguish useful taxonomic characters. For 
their part, these criteria largely were limited to the concepts of relative position and 
function of morphological features. Such criteria, however, also are equally applicable to 
molecules, and in particular, those composed of functionally discrete sub-units like 
cytochrome b (e.g., Irwin et al. 1991, Degli Esposti et al. 1993). Once functional units 
have been identified in this manner, the comparative method (Harvey and Pagel 1991, 
Brooks and McLennan 1991) offers a useful and powerful tool for the critical study of 
homology and adaptation at both hierarchical levels.
In this case, I have used minimal models of evolution (i.e., cladograms, parsimony, 
and maximum likelihood) and taxonomic congruence to compare competing molecular 
and morphological hypotheses quantitatively. Comparisons are relatively straightforward 
and rely on little more than the concept of the functional unit and emergent properties of 
the genetic code. In stifftails, incongruence between morphological data and the 
molecular tree can be explained easily by functional convergence and specialization in the 
hind limb, stemming from increased use of diving as the primary method of foraging. On 
the other hand, molecular convergence appears to be improbable and cannot be explained 
readily by any obvious adaptive phenomena, but rather appears to be the result of 
mapping characters onto the wrong estimate of phylogeny. This latter idea, is novel in 
some respects, insofar that it stems from site-by-site comparisons of amino acid 
substitutions inferred to have occurred (or not occurred) over the course of genetic 
history. In this respect, I advocate the utility of further studies of this kind, and in 
particular, stress the importance codon-based degeneracy models (e.g., D. A. McClellan 
unpubl. manuscript; see also Xia 1998) in deciphering the nuances of alternative
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substitution patterns. Such methods may be particularly useful for assessing a molecule’s 
potential for molecular convergence.
The nether-end of the duck.—The foregoing conclusions are not startling, given 
the fundamental issue of character selection raised by erecting a classification of diving 
ducks based largely on hind-limb morphology. Indeed, it was Livezey (1986; p. 745) who 
first drew attention to convergent homoplasy in characters related to diving by singling 
out many of the same characters I have identified, in lineages as diverse as Thalassomis, 
stifftail ducks, and Hymenolaimus-Merganetta-Tachyeres. The influence of these 
characters on overall tree topology, however, was judged to be minimal due to the 
inclusion of a moderately large number (i.e., 120) of characters. Faith (1989), likewise, 
analyzed Livezey’s (1986) character matrix using multivariate methods to ordinate taxa in 
two-dimensional space based on correlation of characters. Taxa close to each other in 
ordination space but not closely related to each other tended to share similar modes of 
feeding ecology (e.g., divers, grazers), suggesting correlated convergence. A year later, 
Bledsoe and Raikow (1990) identified Oxyura as a major point of incongruence between 
molecular and morphological duck phylogenies (e.g., Livezey 1986 vs. Madsen et al.
1988). At the time, however, molecular data for Biziura was not available, and no explicit 
mention of hind-limb characters was made.
The conventional view among waterfowl morphologists has been that osteological 
similarity in the hind-limbs of musk ducks and other stifftails is not just the result of 
common ancestry, but the culmination of an evolutionary trajectory that has resulted in 
increasingly efficient means of underwater locomotion (Raikow 1970, Livezey 1986, 
1995a). Given the level of attention and repeated analysis that morphological 
comparisons of stifftail ducks have received (e.g., Woolfenden 1961, Raikow 1970, 
Livezey 1986, 1995a, Johnsgard and Carbonell 1996), I am not inclined to believe that 
character mismatches have been made in any of the morphological analyses. Instead, I 
simply suggest that the homology of many functionally correlated character states related
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to diving should be seriously reconsidered. Biziura and Oxyura undoubtedly share a  number 
of strikingly similar traits, including elongation and narrowing of the postacetabular pelvis, 
general lengthening of the tibiotarsus and shortening of the tarsometatarsus, elongation o f 
the digits, cnemial crest, and patella, plus corresponding changes in associated points o f  
muscle attachment (Woolfenden 1961, Raikow 1970, Johnsgard and Carbonell 1996). 
Such traits, however, serve obvious correlated functions, which promote increased 
mechanical advantage via an increase in foot size and an overall abduction of the hind- 
limb. Raikow (1970; p. 17) summed it up thus: narrowing of the pelvic girdle "permits the 
heads of the femora to arise more medially from the pelvis, thus limiting the extent to  
which the limbs project laterally, and reducing the maximum cross-sectional area of the 
bird so as to minimize water resistance.” Indeed, elongation of the postacetabular pelvis in 
Biziura exceeds those found in other specialized diving groups like loons and grebes, 
whereas other Biziura traits like the size of patella rival proportions found in cormorants 
(Owre 1967, Raikow 1970). Similar ends towards swimming efficiency also appear to  
have been achieved via decreases in skeietal pneumaticity and length of the wing; diving 
birds having greater bone density and heavier wing-loading than non-divers. Group- 
defining traits like stiff tail feathers (Livezey 1995a; ch. 73), likewise, are not 
independent of locomotion. Aside from obvious sexual functions (e.g., McCracken 1999), 
the tails of Musk Ducks and other stifftails are used as rudders (Raikow 1970, McCracken 
pers. obs.). Other diving ducks like pochards, sea ducks, and steamer ducks, which lack 
stiffened tail feathers, rely more on their feet plus movements of the head, neck, or wings 
in the case of sea ducks, to steer themselves underwater (Bent 1962, Kortright 1967, 
Raikow 1970).
In these respects, at least twenty functionally correlated characters appear to have 
evolved convergently in diving groups other than stifftail ducks (Table 2.7; see also Fig. 
2.6; Table 2.3). These include noted deep water divers like steamer ducks, pochards, and 
sea ducks, but also the river specialists, Hymenolaimus and Merganetta, and Thalassomis,
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TABLE 2.7. Waterfowl morphological characters (Livezey 1986, 1995a) believed to  
have evolved convergently in two or more clades of diving ducks (e.g., Harshman 1996, 
Johnson and Sorenson 1998, Sorenson and Johnson unpubl. 12S rDNA sequences), 
including character state, possible adaptive explanation, taxa, and character state 
description. Tribal names and assumed intra-tribal relationships for groups other than 
stifftails correspond to those defined in Livezey (1986).
Ch.* Stateb Exp.c Taxad Description
1 (83) c
6 (40 ) d
24 b
26 (12) c
28 (13) b
28 (13) c
28 (13) d
29(14) b(c)
30(15) b
34 b
37 (20) b (c)
47 (23) b
52(25) b
55 (27) b
1 Biziura, Nomonyx +  Oxyura
2 Aythyini, Mergini (-)
? Hymcnolaimus, Mergini (-)
? Thalassomis, Biziura,
Oxyurinae, Tachyeres, Mergini
3 Aythya, Potysticta + Somateria
3 Mergini (-) , Thalassomis,
(Malacorhynchus)
3 Biziura, Nomonyx +  Oxyura
Biziura, Oxyurinae
Oxyura, Bucephala + Mergellus
Biziura, Nomonyx +  Oxyura
? Biziura, Nomonyx +  Oxyura, 
Aythyini (-) , Merganettini, 
Mergini (-)
? Biziura, Merganettini, 
(Cyanochen)
4 Thalassomis, Biziura, Nomonyx 
+ Oxyura, Mergini (-)
4 Oxyura, Aythya, Merganetta, 
Mergini (-), (Malacorhynchus)
two synchronous wing molts
bulla ossea o f trachea symmetrically 
enlarged, fenestrated
humerus: proximo-anconal region with a 
deep, trench-like depression
humerus: attachment surface for anterior 
articular ligament elevated, angled medially
humerus: pneumatic fossa closed except for 
small central opening
humerus: pneumatic fossa closed completely
humerus: pneumatic fossa closed but 
perforated by numerous small holes
humerus: attachment site o f m. latissimus 
dorsi posterioris in line with outer edge o f 
pectoral attachment (c: on raised ridge)
humerus: distal portion o f anconal surface o f 
bicipital crest produced medially with 
distinct proximal cup-like depression
humerus: pit for attachment of m. flexor carpi 
ulnaris reduced or obsolete
carpometacarpus: distal end of internal rim o f 
carpal trochlea without prominent swelling 
(c: deeply excavated)
carpometacarpus: distal portion o f internal 
rim o f carpal trochlea distinctly thickened
femur depth o f trochanter no greater than 
depth o f head
femur shaft moderately curved
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55 (27) c 4 Thalassomis, Biziura, fem ur: shaft strongly curved, subangular
Melanitta, Bucephala
56 (28) b 4  Biziura, Nomonyx + Oxyura, fem ur popliteal fossa deep, typically pitted
Aythya, Merganettini, Mergini
64 (32) b 4  Thalassomis, Biziura, Nomonyx dbiotarsus: anterior extent o f internal and
+  Oxyura, Aythya, Mergini external condyles subequal
65 (33) b 4  Thalassomis, Biziura, Nomonyx dbiotarsus: inner cnem ial crest continued
+  Oxyura, Aythya, Mergini distally along anterior surface o f shaft by
distinct ridge, w ell beyond proximal end o f 
fibuiar crest
67 (35) b ? Biziura, Nomonyx +  Oxyura dbiotarsus: external Iigamental prominence
produced laterally, ridge-like
69 (36) b 4  Heteronetta, Aythyini (-) , tarsometatarsus: anterior o f two Iigamental
Merganettini, Mergini passages between trochlea for digits m  and
IV exposed to anterior view
70 (37) b ? Biziura, Oxyurinae, (Anseranas) tarsometatarsus: internal calcaneal ridge o f
hypotarsus gready exceeds other calcaneal 
ridges in posterior extent
75 (38) b (c) 4  Thalassomis, Biziura, tarsometatarsus: internal ridge o f shaft less
Oxyurinae, Netta +  Aythya, prominent anteriorly than internal ridge,
Tachyeres, Mergini associated with moderate twisting o f shaft
(c: internal edge depressed below level o f 
shaft, shaft strongly twisted)
76 (39) b ? Biziura, Oxyurinae tarsometatarsus: external margin o f shaft
straight, trochlea for digit IV internally 
deflected
78 c 3 Thalassomis, Biziura, sternum: pneumadc foramen closed
Oxyurinae, Tachyeres,
Mergini (-)
80 (3 ) b 5 Biziura, Tachyeres + sternum: lateral profile o f carina reduced,
Merganetta, Mergus ventral margin essentially straight for
posterior half
115 b 4  Biziura, Oxyurinae, Mergini, pelvis: body o f pubis convex dorsally
([Coscoroba +  Cygnus +  Olor)
119(24) b(c) 4  Thalassomis, Biziura, Nomonyx pelvis: anterior terminus o f shield coincident
+  Oxyura (c: well caudad) to acetabula
'Character numbers correspond to those described by Livezey (1986); numbers in parentheses indicate 
corresponding Livezey (1995a) character numbers.
b Character states in parentheses indicate ordered characters with the second state nested in the first
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c Possible adaptive explanations: I =  biannual replacement of feathers, diving species incurring greater 
feather wear; 2 -  derived vocal apparatus, characteristic o f distally evolved waterfowl clades; 3 = 
reduction in skeletal pneumaticity, overall increase in bone density facilitates swimming efficiency; 4 
= general elongation and abduction o f the hind-limb and more robust points o f muscle attachment 
increase mechanical advantage and thereby swimming efficiency; 5 = overall reduction in cross- 
sectional area likewise increases swimming efficiency, coincident with decrease in the extent of the 
wings; ? =  unknown, characters 24. 26, 29, 30, 34, 37, and 47 may be associated with overall 
reductions in the extent o f the wings and other points of muscle attachment, diving birds generally 
having smaller wings and less prone to flight than non-divers.
dTaxa in parentheses are not divers; a minus sign in parentheses indicates that one or more genera in a 
group do not have the character state.
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an apparent whistling duck that has adopted the general appearance and lifestyle of an 
oxyurine (Johnsgard 1967, McKinney 1992, Livezey 1995b, Harshman 1996). Thus, I 
argue that deep-water benthic-foraging and proficient diving skills have evolved many 
times in waterfowl. Accordingly, it should not require a great stretch of the imagination 
to view the origins of diving between Musk Ducks and other stifftails and between stifftail 
ducks and sea ducks also as convergent (but see Livezey 1986; Fig. 2.1). By this estimate, 
the number of independent origins of diving should now be viewed as increased by at least 
two, in contrast to Livezey’s (1986) tree, which postulates only two to four independent 
origins of diving (various patterns of reconstruction depending on the positions of 
Hymenolaimus, Merganetta, Tachyeres, and the pochards). Given the level of anatomical 
specialization, benthic foraging habits, and high wing-loading (Livezey and Humphrey 
1984, C. C. Davey and P. J. Fullagar unpubl. manuscript), and reluctance to walk in both 
Musk Ducks and typical stifftails, it is not surprising to see convergence in hind-limb 
structures. Such structures must be under strong selection given their close relationship to 
foraging ecology and would be expected to evolve plastically in response to novel 
environmental conditions.
From an ecological standpoint, causal environmental mechanisms for hind-limb 
convergence in Musk Ducks may be quite obvious. Unlike other stifftails, some 
populations of Musk Ducks spend considerable time at sea (McCracken 1999). Large 
numbers (mostly males) typically spend the winter months on protected coastal areas of 
the Southern Ocean, but they also can be found in relatively inhospitable pelagic waters, 
where benthic foraging may not be possible and selection for good swimming abilities must 
be intense (McCracken pers. obs.). These observations, and the presence of well- 
developed mandibles capable of crushing large crustaceans, cephalopods, and mollusks, 
suggest that Musk Ducks have converged on the sea duck niche filled by eiders (Somateria, 
Polysticta) in the Northern Hemisphere and steamer ducks in South America. Australia’s 
obvious lack of other marine-foraging, ecological counterparts further strengthens this
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notion, i.e., a general absence of closely related ecological competitors at any time in the 
Tertiary may have facilitated a historical shift to marine resources and subsequent 
evolution of convergent hind-limb morphology and larger body size.
Consistent behavioral patterns.—A range of behavioral information also supports 
the idea that Musk Ducks and typical stifftails (i.e., Nomonyx, Oxyura) are not close 
relatives. Fullagar et al. (1990) first suggested that Musk Ducks and Black-headed Ducks 
share homologous vocalization patterns with Freckled Ducks, an unequivocally basal 
lineage (Johnsgard 1961, Woolfenden 1961, Frith 1965, Johnsgard 1965, Feduccia 1996). 
Display behavior likewise may be informative. The repertoires of male Musk Ducks 
(paddle-plonk.-whistle-k.ick) and Black-headed Ducks (toad-call) bear an albeit subtle, but 
clear similarity to the axle-grind display performed by Freckled Ducks and described by 
Fullagar et al. (1990; see also McKinney 1992). All three displays are performed in the 
presence of males and females, and often in aggressive encounters. Given the position of 
the Freckled Duck as the closest, putative sister group of the clade encompassing musk 
ducks and all other stifftails (Fig. 2.3), behavioral similarities between Biziura, 
Heteronetta, and the various neck-inflated/head-stretched displays of other typical 
oxyurines (i.e., Nomonyx, Oxyura) may be plesiomorphic for a very large group of 
anatids—and consequently of litde or no phylogenetic utility. That said, Musk Ducks, 
Black-headed Ducks, and other stifftails (e.g., Oxyura) appear to exhibit few, if any, other 
potential display homologies (McCracken unpubl. data). For example, Musk Ducks lack 
the variety of ritualized displays derived from comfort movements typical of other 
stifftails plus all the displays depicted in Figure 2.9 (see below, chapters iv, v). The shared 
plesiomorphic behavior of obligate maternal feeding of young further strengthens the 
argument for early Musk Duck divergence, as does an obvious lack of plumage 
dichromatism. An array of autapomorphic traits including lek behavior, extreme sexual 
size dimorphism (McCracken 1999), and obligate brood-parasitism in Black-headed Ducks, 
however, offer no further phylogenetic information.
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“Typical” stifftails.—Nomonyx is undeniably the sister group of Oxyura. 
However, a  relatively long inter-node suggests a divergence point well in advance of that 
for the radiation of extant Oxyura. Aspects of the Masked Duck body-plan are highly 
congruent with this observation. Unlike Oxyura, Masked Ducks possess a considerably less 
specialized bill, lay strikingly anatine-like eggs, and can take off vertically—highly unusual 
behavior for a typical stifftail (Weller 1968). These observations are consistent with the 
hypothesis that the typical oxyurines originated in South America (Johnsgard and 
Carbonell 1996). On the basis of marked disparity, plus exceedingly strong bootstrap 
support (> 96%) for monophyly of Oxyura without O. dominica, I concur with Livezey 
(1995a) in retaining the genus Nomonyx.
All estimates of the branching patterns within Oxyura indicate that either O. 
jam aicensis or O. vittata diverged first (Figs. 2.2, 2.3), suggesting an early expansion of 
ancestral stifftails out of tropical areas and into temperate regions of North and South 
America. Radiation of 0 . jamaicensis into the Nearctic appears to have been 
accompanied by the evolution of white cheek-pattems, larger tracheal air sacs, and more 
pronounced bubbling displays (Johnsgard and Carbonell 1996). Oxyura vittata  and 
Nomonyx also share the derived trait of well-developed tracheal air sacs (Livezey 1995a, 
Johnsgard and Carbonell 1996), lending credence to this scenario and suggesting subsequent 
losses in O. australis, O. leucocephala, and O. m accoa. Sometime later, or perhaps even 
contemporaneously, differentiation of the Oxyura line obviously continued with radiation 
into Australia (0 . australis), Eurasia (0 . leucocephala), and Africa (0 . m accoa). The 
order in which these dispersal and speciation events might have occurred, however, is 
unclear. Maximum likelihood and weighted parsimony (Figs. 2.2B, 2.2C, 2.3) suggest that 
0 . australis diverged first. However, this reconstruction is not robustly supported, and 
additional information based on sexual displays offers no clear-cut solution (see below).
signal displays of Oxvura.—Similarities in four parsimoniously informative sexual 
displays, plus head color in definitive males, would suggest that 0 . australis, O. vittata, and
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O. maccoa form a clade (Fig. 2.9A). Males of each species perform complex sousing (or 
dunking) sequences. Shared similarities in stereotyped sexual behaviors also include dab- 
preening, choking, and swimming shake displays; O. jam aicensis and O. leucocephala do 
not exhibit these (Carbonell 1983, Johnsgard and Carbonell 1996, B. Hughes pers. 
comm.). Likewise, O. jamaicensis and O. leucocephala share no derived sexual displays 
that collectively set them apart from other Oxyura members. These facts would seem to 
support the topology depicted in Fig. 2.2A. Unfortunately, reconciling Oxyura 
relationships with their observed patterns of courtship behavior is not so simple. The 
presence of well-developed tracheal air sacs in Nomonyx, O. jamaicensis, and O. vittata, 
bill-flicking in O. jam aicensis and 0 . vittata, and the absence of such features in O. 
australis, O. leucocephala, and O. maccoa suggests that the latter three species form a 
clade (Fig. 2.9B; see also Figs. 2.2B, 2.2C, 2.3). Likewise, O. jamaicensis, O. vittata, and 
O. australis share another potentially homologous display, inflated esophagus (Fig. 2.9B). 
In total, the weight of behavioral evidence—four of seven sexual displays plus head 
color—supports one interpretation (Fig. 2.2A, 2.9A), whereas the remaining three 
displays support a reconstruction more consistent with the molecular data (Figs. 2.2B, 
2.2C, 2.3, 2.9B). No simple geographic scenario presents itself. Likewise, the possibility 
of historical extinction in any given geographic area and a serious lack of behavioral 
information for Nomonyx as well as the absence of molecular and behavioral information 
for O. j. ferruginea pose other potential problems (see Livezey 1995a) that will only be 
reconciled when more information becomes available.
Conclusion.—The findings presented in this chapter have a number of important 
ramifications for understanding patterns of functional convergence and morphological 
disparity among basal waterfowl lineages. In stifftail ducks, adaptive convergence in the 
hind-limb appears largely responsible for incongruence between morphological and 
molecular data sets. Conversely, congruence analysis of nucleotide and amino acid 
substitutions suggests that the homoplasy required to fit the molecular data to the
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O. australis
O. maccoa
B
O. jamaicensis North America
O. leucocephala Eurasia
Australia
Ch^ Wn^ 8""19 |  O. vittata South America
Swimming Shake
Sousing Sequence a___  „ _____ Afrjca
-a
- i
*
-a
O. jamaicensis 
O. vittata 
O. australis
O. leucocephala 
0 . maccoa
FIG. 2.9. Phylogenetic analysis of seven informative social-sexual and precopulatory 
displays (black = present, gray = absent; Johnsgard and Carbonell 1996 p. 79) plus male 
head color and geographic range. (A) Most parsimonious reconstruction of dob-preening, 
choking, swimming shake, and sousing sequence displays plus male head color (length = S 
steps, Cl = 1.00) (i.e.. Fig. 2A); geographic range indicated at right (B) Most parsimonious 
reconstruction of bill flicking, inflated tracheal air sac, and inflated esophagus displays 
(length = 3 steps, Cl = 1.00) (i.e., Fig. 2B, C). A winning sites test (Kishino and Hasegawa, 
1989) suggests no difference between trees (r = 0.691, P < 0.2S). Corresponding character 
states for Nomonyx are not available.
Bill Flicking ■
Inflated Tracheal Air Sac
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morphological tree is most likely the result of fitting the molecular data to the wrong tree. 
These findings should serve as a general word of caution against the phylogenetic utility of 
highly adaptive characters, and in particular, those that play an important role in foraging 
ecology. My findings also suggest that most previous classifications of waterfowl have 
underestimated the frequency and the force of convergent evolution—a fact that is 
becoming increasingly evident in results of molecular comparisons (e.g., Harshman 1996, 
Johnson and Sorenson 1998, Sorenson and Johnson unpubl. 12S rDNA sequences; contra 
Delacour and Mayr 1945, Johnsgard 1961, 1968, 1978, Livezey 1986).
On a more practical note, the findings presented in this chapter suggest that the 
practice of combining all available data in a single analysis (e.g., Kluge and Wolf 1993) is 
ill-advised when characters are clearly non-independent and functionally correlated. In 
this case, combining the data yields a sub-optimal (if not untenable) phylogenetic 
hypothesis (i.e., Biziura + Nomonyx + Oxyura)—but no increased support for any 
particular node as evidenced by bootstrap support indices, leading me to believe that no 
components of the two data sets are mutually reinforcing with regards to the position of 
Biziura. Such an outcome is expected in outright cases of convergence, when unwitting 
errors in character selection and codification have introduced natural partitions into data 
sets (e.g., genealogy/adaptive history). Comparative methods (e.g., Kishino and Hasegawa
1989) that guard against such mistakes are well-established and should be used accordingly 
before concatenating data sets from different sources indiscriminately. For that matter, 
partitions of the kind I have described need only be postulated as natural to warrant 
testing, as statistical methods offer sufficient refiitationist criteria in themselves (e.g., 
Kluge 1997) to justify the subsequent maintenance or removal of a partition. Without 
such precautions, unqualified advocacy of the combined data approach runs the risk of 
confounding useful homologous characters with convergent homoplastic characters—an 
activity that even the most ardent proponents of “total evidence” must certainly regard 
as antithetical to the Hennigian tradition.
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C h a pte r  3
E x tr e m e  S e x u a l  S iz e  D im orp h ism  a n d  t h e  E v o lu t io n  
o f  P r o m is c u ity  in  M u sk  D u c k s  (B iz iu r a  l o b a t a )
in t r o d u c t io n
Many authors have argued for a causal relationship between sexual size 
dimorphism and the evolution of promiscuous mating behavior in birds and other animals 
(e.g., Lack 1968, Payne 1984, Oakes 1992; but see Hoglund 1989, Hoglund and Silldn- 
Tullberg 1994). The idea, however, is an old one, and Darwin (1871) was among the first 
to recognize this relationship. When Darwin (1871) discussed secondary sexual characters 
and size dimorphism, it is not surprising that his thoughts also turned to Musk Ducks 
(Biziura lobata).
Secondary sexual characters are more diversified and conspicuous in birds... 
than any other class of animals.... Male birds... charm the female by vocal 
or instrumental music of the most varied kinds. They are ornamented by 
all sorts of combs, wattles, protuberances, horns, air-distended sacks, 
topknots, naked shafts, plumes and lengthened feathers gracefully
springing from all parts of the body  The males sometimes pay their
court by dancing, or by fantastic antics performed either on the ground or 
in the air. In one instance, at least the male emits a musky odour, which 
we may suppose serves to charm or excite the female... for that excellent 
observer, Mr. Ramsay (1) [Ibis 1867, vol. in], says of the Australian 
Musk-duck (Biziura lobata) that “the smell which the male emits during 
the summer months is confined to that sex and in some individuals is 
retained throughout the year....” So powerful is the odour during the 
pairing-season, that it can be detected long before the bird is seen (2)
[Gould 1865, p.383].
Charles Darwin (1871; xiii, p. 1)
Darwin might not have had the opportunity to smell a live Musk Duck during his short 
visit to Australia in 1836 (Desmond and Moore 1991), but he was on the mark when he 
chose the Musk Duck to highlight the issue of sexual dimorphism. Like other lek- 
displaying/promiscuous species, male Musk Ducks exhibit an array of highly dimorphic 
traits, including a well-developed sub-mandiblular lobe, elaborate ritualized advertising 
displays, exacerbated aggression, and an enigmatic musky odor of unknown composition 
(McCracken 1999).
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Musk Ducks also exhibit extreme sexual size dimorphism. Frith (1967) reported 
male biased mass ratios in excess of three to one (max. male mass = 3120 g; min. female 
mass = 993 g) for a sample of S3S collected Musk Ducks. As such, the range of size 
dimorphism exhibited by male and female Musk Ducks matches or exceeds that reported 
for any other extant waterfowl species (Table 3.1). With the exception of a few other 
promiscuous anatids (e.g., Asarcomis, Cairina moschata) and a small number of flightless 
coastal inhabitants (e.g., Tachyeres ptemes. Anas aucklandica), most waterfowl show 
average sexual mass dimorphism ratios well below 1.4:1. Musk Ducks, in contrast, average 
about 1.55:1. Sexual mass ratios for other lek-displaying species are approximately 
similar. Of 47 bird species surveyed by Oakes (1992), seven exhibit average male:female 
mass ratios greater than 1.38:1 (Table 3.2), approximately the same range of values 
exhibited by the most dimorphic waterfowl.
Behavioral evidence (e.g., chapter iv) suggests that male emancipation from 
parental care, the evolution of a lek mating system, and correspondingly strong female 
selection for high quality males or competition among males for limited access to females 
have led to the fixation of larger size and other secondary sexual characters in male Musk 
Ducks (e.g., Fischer 1930, M0ller 1990, Zuk et al. 1990, Widemo and Owens 1995). An 
alternative explanation is that processes analogous to niche divergence, e.g., intersexual 
competition for food resources, are responsible for the observed patterns of dimorphism 
(e.g., Selander 1972, Slatkin 1984). Common ancestry with other promiscuous, dimorphic 
anatids (e.g., Gould and Lewontin 1981) offers yet again another readily testable 
alternative hypothesis.
With the preceding ideas in mind, I present a multivariate analysis of sixteen hard 
and soft measurements from wild Musk Ducks in South Australia, the first measurements 
collected and reported for both males and females in more than thirty years (e.g.. Frith 
1967). I pay particular attention to discrete anatomical units hypothesized to have 
evolved along functional adaptive trajectories (e.g., head, lobe size and shape, hind-end,
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TABLE 3.1. Six most sexually mass dimorphic waterfowl species, including mating
system and mean and maximum mass dimorphism ratios.
Mass fm.-f!
Species Mating system Mean Max. References
Musk Duck 
Biziura lobata
Lek/Promiscuity 1.55 3.14 Frith 1967
White-winged Wood Duck 
Asarcomis scutulata
Polygyny/Promiscuity 1.45 2.00 Johnsgard 1978, 
Madge and Bum 1988
Muscovy Duck 
Cairina moschata
Polygyny/Promiscuity 1.44 3.64 Johnsgard 1978, 
Dunning 1993
Blue-winged Goose 
Cyanochen cyanopterus
Monogamy 1.43 1.81 Johnsgard 1978, 
Madge and Bum 1988, 
Dunning 1993
Magellanic Flightless 
Steamer Duck 
Tachyeres pteneres
Monogamy1 1.43 1.70 Johnsgard 1978, 
Dunning 1993
Auckland Island Teal 
Anas aucklandica
Monogamy* 1.43 __b Marchant and Higgins 
1990
1 Flightless coastal/island inhabitants, highly territorial. 
b Measurements unavailable.
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TABLE 3.2. Seven most sexually mass dimorphic lek-breeding species surveyed by
Oakes (1992), including mean and maximum mass dimorphism ratios.
Mass fm:f)
Species Mean Max. References
Western Capercaillie 
Tetrao urogallus
2.28 2.97 Dement’ev et al. 1951
Sage Grouse 
Centrocercus urophasianus
1.83 a Beck and Braun 1978
Lesser Bird-of-Paradise 
Paradisaeae minor
1.76 1.97 LeCroy 1981
Ruff
Philomachus pugnax
1.64 a Jehl and Murray 1986
Kakapo
Strigops habroptilus
1.61 3.16 Merton et al. 1984
Greater Prairie-Chicken 
Tympanuchus cupido
1.39 1.60 Lehmann 1941
Eurasian Black Grouse 
Tetrao tetrix
1.38 1.83 Dement’ev et al. 1951
* Measurements unavailable.
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etc.) and draw on an array of comparative techniques to evaluate the roles of different 
selective and historical processes in shaping the Musk Duck body plan. I also discuss a few 
of the more notable published misconceptions about the musky odor.
M aterials and M ethods
Forty-six adult Musk Ducks were captured, measured, banded, and released at Cape 
Gantheaume Conservation Park, Kangaroo Island, South Australia (35° 55’ S, 137° 25’ E) 
between 11 September 1995 and 19 October 1997. I used a variety of capture methods, 
including 1) night-lighting, 2) baited clover-leaf traps, and 3) walk-in-nest-traps (Dietz
1994). In wet years when deep, clear water was abundant (e.g., 1995), the most effective 
method for capturing Musk Ducks was night-lighting (n = 31 captures). Baited clover-leaf 
traps (n = 12 captures) and walk-in nest traps (n = 3 captures) proved to be effective 
alternatives in shallower and drier conditions.
Night-lighting.—Successful night-lighting depended upon a combination of 
equipment, meteorological, and experience-related factors. Equipment and personnel 
included; 1) one helmet-mounted 1,000,000 candle-power halogen spotlight, 2) powered 
by a 12-volt battery attached to a portable generator, 3) one long-handled (3 m) wide- 
mesh net, 4) a 3.7-meter v-bottom aluminum boat, 5) propelled by a 10-horsepower 
outboard motor, and 6) two persons. All but a few birds were caught on windless, moonless 
nights in clear water, 1—3 m deep. A full moon low on the horizon also offered good 
opportunities as birds generally appeared to be more active. The most effective night- 
lighting method was as follows: Birds were spotlighted at a distance (50-100 m) or at 
close range upon emerging from obscuring vegetation. Distances between bird and boat 
gradually were reduced over a period of successive dives, until Musk Ducks could be 
visualized underwater at a distance of 10 m or less. At this point, the boat operator closed 
the distance to 2—3 m, and Musk Ducks were tracked underwater. Slow speeds and minimal 
bow waves were preferable in most cases, but some of the more aggressive birds 
necessitated full-speed maneuvers. Birds were captured with a rearward jerk of the net
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upon resurfacing for air. Musk ducks could not be netted underwater or on the surface 
because they out-swam all such netting attempts. Bubble, vortex, and mud trails served as 
useful indicators of general direction and distance to submerged birds in some instances. 
Spotlights appeared to have no mesmerizing effects on Musk Ducks. However, 
maintaining a bird in the periphery of the light beam decreased their tendency to dive 
upon illumination, allowing for closer maneuvering. Over time, night lighting became 
more difficult as birds learned to evade the boat. Variations of the same technique also 
proved to be a particularly useful method for capturing Freckled Ducks ([Stictonetta 
naevosa), and to a lesser extent, Australian Blue-billed Ducks (Oxyura australis) and Pink­
eared Ducks {Malacorhynchus membranaceous).
Bait and nest-traps.—Wire clover-leaf traps also served as a semi-effective 
method of capturing Musk Ducks on an opportunistic basis, particularly in drier conditions 
and in shallow water (e.g., 1996, 1997). Tops were not installed in the traps, rendering 
them specific to Musk Ducks and Australian Blue-billed Ducks, but allowing Eurasian Coots 
{Fulica atra) and dabbling ducks (Anas spp.) to climb or fly out. Traps were baited with 
barley and wheat every other day. Most captures occurred within a day or two after 
setting. After that, Musk Ducks quickly learned to plunder the bait stocks and find their 
way out. Walk-in-nest-traps (Dietz 1994) served as an effective method of capturing 
females on nests, but resulted in abandonment in all instances. Future nest-trapping 
efforts directed at Musk Ducks should consider the use of methoxyflurane (Rotella and 
Ratti 1990) or other such sedatives.
Morphometries.—Twelve measurements were recorded for each male and female, 
including; culmen length (± 0.1 mm), oilmen width (± 0.1 mm), oilmen height (± 0.1 
mm), head length (± 1 mm), tarsus length (±0.1 mm), tarsus bone length (± 0.1 mm), 
total length (± 5 mm), wing span (± 5 mm), wing chord (± 1 mm), 9th primary length (± 1 
mm), center rectrix length (± 1 mm), and mass (± 50 g). An additional four measurements 
(± 0.1 mm), lobe length, depth, breadth, and area, were collected for males (females
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possess only small vestigial lobes; n = 6 were measured). Lobe areas for all but two males 
(too small to trace) were calculated from tracings made in the field. Age (i.e., hatching- 
year/post-hatching-year) and the presence or absence of wing or tail molts also were 
recorded. The presence or absence of a musky odor was noted on a haphazard basis, 
depending on the olfactory capacities of the principal investigator (i.e., partly 
incapacitated at various times).
Statistical analyses.—I used multivariate analysis of covariance (MANCOVA) to 
test whether morphometric measurements other than those describing the sub-mandibular 
lobe differed between sexes (PROC GLM; SAS 1990). Capture date was included as a 
covariate in the full model, but subsequently deleted from the final model because mass did 
not vary significantly by date or sex-by-date (all Ps > 0.59). F-values reported from the 
resultant MANOVA were determined using Wilks’ lambda. Following a significant 
MANOVA, I used analysis of variance (ANOVA) to test whether individual body 
measurements differed between sexes. In light of significant sexual differences in all 
measurements (P < 0.0001), I used canonical correlation to determine the relative 
contribution of each dependent variable to group (i.e., sex) separation.
I then proceeded to test the null hypothesis that male and female Musk Ducks 
exhibit no size-independent differences in anatomical shape. To this end, I performed a 
principal components analysis (PROC PRINCOMP; SAS 1990) using the correlation 
matrix of the same twelve metric variables to construct one index of overall body size 
(PCI) and eleven indices of shape (PC2-12). Corresponding principal component scores 
for each measured individual subsequently were entered into a MANOVA (PROC GLM; 
SAS 1990) to create a single linear model, including (1) one categorical sex-effect and (2) 
twelve independent and uncorrelated morphological indices (see also Alisauskas 1998). 
Following a significant MANOVA, I used ANOVA to test whether individual principal 
components describing size (PCI) and shape (PC2-12) differed between sexes. To 
analyze anatomical patterns of variation among males, I performed a principal
S8
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components analysis (PROC PRINCOMP; SAS 1990) on the same twelve measurements 
plus the four lobe measurements.
Results
Variation between sexes.—As expected, overall adult body size differed 
significantly between sexes (MANOVA, F  = 46.49, df = 12 and 24, P < 0.0001). All 
recorded measurements were significantly larger for males than for females (Table 3.3). 
Measurements contributing the most to group separation, in order of decreasing 
contribution included wing chord, culmen length, total length, and culmen depth (Table 
3.4). Two additional measurements showing no overlap in absolute size included wing span 
and head length. Measurements contributing the least to group separation included tarsus 
bone length and center rectrix length.
Principal components analysis of the same twelve metric variables reveals two 
obvious patterns of synthetic variation in the pooled male and female Musk Duck data. 
The first of these (PCI) accounts for 73.0% of the observed variation (eigenvalue = 8.76) 
and clearly relates to overall body size, as indicated by positive eigenvectors of 
approximately equal magnitude for all twelve measurements (Table 3.5). The second 
component (PC2) accounts for an additional 11.0% of observed morphometric variation 
(eigenvalue = 1.32) and appears to correspond to a reduction in the size of culmen, head 
length, and tarsus measurements relative to the size of the wings and tail (see Table 3.5). 
Informative anatomical trends are not evident in any other principal components (i.e., 
PC3—12, eigenvalues < 0.44; see Hatcher and Stepanski 1994). Corresponding MANOVA 
indicates that between sex differences in one or more principal components are significant 
(F = 45.69, df = 12 and 29, P < 0.0001); however, subsequent ANOVAs indicate that these 
differences are limited to PCI (F = 337.19, df = 1 and 40, P < 0.0001), i.e., PC2-12 do 
not differ significantly between sexes (PC2, F  = 1.30, df = 1 and 40, P = 0.2606; PC3-12, 
all other Ps > 0.56). In other words, aspects of body size shared in common by both sexes 
appear to have diverged allometrically. Some trend towards overall reduction
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TABLE 3.3. Body size measurements (mm or cm2) and mass (g) for male and female Musk Ducks at Murray’s Lagoon, Cape 
Gantheaume Conservation Park, Kangaroo Island, South Australia, 1995-1997.
.Maje Female
Measurement n Mean ± SD Range n Mean ± SD Range P-value*
Culmen length 29 40.19 ±1.00 37.3-42.1 17 35.01 ±1.23 32.7-37.0 0.0001
Culmen width 29 36.3011.21 34.1-39.1 17 30.1512.37 28.0-37.6 0.0001
Culmen depth 29 34.9712.26 32.3-43.5 17 28.6411.09 26.4-30.4 0.0001
Head length 29 103.413.0 97-111 17 90.613.1 84-95 0.0001
Lobe length 29 62.42121.48 11.6-99.5 6 6.8711.22 5.0-8.0 —
Lobe depth 29 71.17118.18 37.7-102.4 6 33.1311.80 31.0-36.0 —
Lobe breadth 29 31.9314.00 21.7-39.7 6 20.2210.84 18.7-21.1 —
Lobe area 27 37.601 18.32 8.1-69.1 — — — —
Tarsus length 29 63.05 1 2.90 57.7-69.8 17 53.6612.88 49.1-60.4 0.0001
Tarsus bone length 29 51.4312.49 44.5-56.0 17 44.0012.36 41.0-50.4 0.0001
Total length 27 664.6 1 23.6 610-710 15 552.71 17.3 530-580 0.0001
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(TABLE 3.3 cont.) 
Wing span 26 874.5 ±41.5 770-960 13 723.8 ±26.9 650-760 0.0001
Wing chord 26 226.3 ± 8.6 205-240 13 183.7 ±4.7 175-190 0.0001
9th primary 26 164.6 ± 19.2 130-210 13 126.8 ± 12.2 102-140 0.0001
Center rectrix 27 117.1 ±9.0 91-130 12 96.2 ±9.4 75-110 0.0001
Mass 29 2560.2 ±331.3 1700-3100 17 1560.9 ± 245.3 1150-1910 0.0001
* ANOVA for sex effect (df = 1 and 37 for each test; lobe measurements excluded). Measurements of molting soft parts not fully grown were omitted 
from the tests.
TABLE 3.4. Standardized between 
sex canonical coefficients (PROC 
GLM, SAS 1990).
Measurement CAN1
Wing chord 1.41
Culmen length 1.33
Total length 0.92
Culmen depth 0.89
Wing span 0.78
Tarsus length -0.67
Culmen width 0.65
Head length 0.39
Mass -0.39
9th primary 0.37
Ctr. rectrix length -0.15
Tarsus bone length -0.12
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Table 3.5. Eigenvectors for principal components 
analysis of male and female Musk Ducks at Murray’s 
Lagoon, Cape Gantheaume Conservation Park, 
Kangaroo Island, South Australia, 1995-1997.
Eigenvectors
Measurement PCI PC2
Total length 0.3235 0.0025
Wing span 0.3104 0.1666
Culmen length 0.3093 -0.1941
Tarsus length 0.3039 -0.1891
Mass 0.3026 0.0006
Head length 0.2935 -0.2686
Wing chord 0.2874 0.3501
Tarsus bone length 0.2848 -0.2808
Culmen depth 0.2836 -0.1869
Culmen width 0.2790 -0.2346
Ctr. rectix length 0.2426 0.4552
9th primary 0.2287 0.5728
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in the size of the wings and tail relative to other male body parts (i.e., wing-loading) may 
be evident in PC2. However, verification of this interesting trend falls beyond the 
resolution conferred by sample sizes available at this time.
Variation amonp males.—Principal components analysis reveals two synthetic 
patterns of variation among males that may be of biological significance. The first five 
principal components (PC 1-5) account for 75.2% of the observed morphometric 
variation and have corresponding eigenvalues equal to 1.13 or greater. Measurements 
most highly correlated with PCI (26.9% of the total variation), in order of decreasing 
absolute magnitude, include; lobe area, lobe depth, lobe length, and lobe breadth (Table 
3.6). The next most highly correlated measurements are culmen width, mass, and center 
rectrix length. Interestingly, the first four most highly correlated measurements describe a 
feature of the musk duck anatomy, i.e., the pendant lobe, that is (1) only well-developed 
in males and (2) pronounced conspicuously during bouts of sexual display activity (Fig. 
3.1; chapter v). Other measurements expected to be associated with flight and diving 
proficiency (e.g., wingspan, wing chord, 9th primary, tarsus length, tarsus bone) are not 
highly correlated (PCI eigenvectors absolute magnitudes = 0.1047 or less). Within male 
variation in these measurements rather appears to be evident in the second principal 
component (PC2; 19.3% of the total variation), in which tarsus length, tarsus bone 
length, wingspan, and wing chord measures exhibit larger correlation coefficients than 
other measurements (Table 3.6). Lucid anatomical trends appear to break down, however, 
in the third principal component (PC3; 11.6% of the total variation) and are not readily 
evident in any other components.
Patterns of molt.—All birds sampled in this study appeared to be after-hatching 
year birds as evidenced by the absence of natal down notches at the feathers tips. Thus, 
no conclusions can be made about age-specific molting patterns. Nonetheless, adult males 
and females in the midst of complete wing and tail molts were observed during all three 
field seasons, yielding further evidence of a complete pre-nuptial molt in this species (e.g.,
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TABLE 3.6. Eigenvectors for principal components analysis of male Musk 
Ducks at Murray’s Lagoon, Cape Gantheaume Conservation Park, Kangaroo 
Island, South Australia, 1995-1997.
Measurement PCI PC2
Eigenvectors
PC3 PC4 PCS
Lobe area 0.4481 -0.1173 -0.0281 -0.0963 0.0989
Lobe depth 0.4431 -0.0544 -0.1412 -0.1526 0.0836
Lobe length 0.4238 -0.0029 -0.2152 -0.0926 0.0779
Lobe breadth 0.4154 -0.0842 0.0062 0.0276 -0.0285
Culmen width 0.2377 0.1885 -0.1369 0.4121 -0.3130
Mass 0.2282 0.1052 0.4375 0.1580 -0.2197
Ctr. rectrix length 0.1792 0.1720 0.3263 -0.4371 -0.0229
Total length 0.1743 0.2596 0.4465 0.0864 -0.0180
Culmen depth 0.1450 0.2606 -0.1546 0.2002 -0.4078
Wing span -0.1047 0.4444 0.1082 -0.0360 -0.0533
Tarsus bone length -0.0974 0.4448 -0.1767 -0.1058 0.1572
Wing chord 0.0751 0.3330 -0.1162 -0.3161 0.4166
9th primary -0.0580 -0.0357 0.5535 0.0030 0.1357
Tarsus length -0.0257 0.5059 -0.1519 0.0947 0.0321
Head length -0.0020 -0.0031 0.0255 0.5551 0.4871
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1 cm
FIG. 3.1. Lobe silhouette pattern sample, including the largest and smallest area 
lobes from adult male Musk Ducks (n = 27) captured at Murray’s Lagoon, Cape 
Gantheaume Conservation Park, Kangaroo Island, South Australia, 1995—1997. 
Anterior margin at left
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Frith 1967). Among 16 males and 11 females captured during the months of September 
(199S, 1996), one male (6.3%) and one female (9.1%) were observed in the midst of 
complete wing and tail molts; one (9.1%) additional female was observed in wing molt, but 
not in tail molt. Among 12 males and 9 females captured in October (1995—1997), two 
males (16.7%) and two females (22.2%) were observed in complete wing and tail molts, 
and one additional male (8.3%) was observed in wing molt and body molt. In November 
1995, one of one males and none of three females were observed in complete wing and tail 
molt.
DISCUSSION
The process of teasing apart the various causal mechanisms that might have 
played a role in the development of extreme sexual size dimorphism in Musk Ducks is by 
no means straightforward or simple. On the one hand, claims that there is no relationship 
between sexual size dimorphism and the evolution of promiscuous mating behavior (e.g., 
Moller 1986, Hoglund 1989, Hoglund and Silldn-Tullberg 1994; but see Oakes 1992) do 
not appear to be supported by this data set. Unlike other stifftail ducks (Nomonyx, 
Oxyura), Musk Ducks apparently are descendants of a relatively undivided lineage and 
show no close relationships with other promiscuous anatids (chapter ii), but rather appear 
to have evolved amidst a radiation of perennially monogamous species (e.g., whistling 
ducks, pygmy geese, swans and geese). Absence of plumage dimorphism, in that case, 
probably is best regarded as symplesiomorphic, i.e., a trait prevalent in other basal 
waterfowl groups (e.g., Magpie Geese (Anseranas semipalmata), whistling ducks, swans and 
geese). As such, confounding effects o f shared ancestry, which might arise if Musk Ducks 
were nested within a group of promiscuous or highly dimorphic anatids, can be ruled out 
confidently in this case (e.g., Gould and Lewontin 1981, Coddington 1988).
On the other hand, obligate maternal feeding of young (Marchant and Higgins 
1990, Brown and Brown 1997) confounds our understanding of the situation, and indeed 
leads one to wonder why Musk Ducks are promiscuous, and consequently dimorphic, in the
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first place. Opportunities for selective benefits derived from extensive paternal care and 
thereby monogamy certainly present themselves in this species; yet, all available evidence 
indicates that this option is not exploited. In this respect, a relatively stable combination 
of deep-water, coastal wetland habitats and super-abundant food resources throughout 
much of their range may offer a conciliatory, if not ultimately satisfying, explanation 
(i.e., Vemer and Willson 1966, Eralen and Oring 1977).
Niche divergence.—The alternative, but not necessarily exclusive, ecological 
explanation of sexual foraging-niche divergence (e.g., Selander 1972, Slatkin 1984) is a bit 
more difficult to test. If the niche divergence hypothesis is correct, correspondingly 
stronger patterns of sexual dimorphism might be evident in feeding apparatus and other 
associated anatomical features, i.e., the bill and perhaps the hind-limbs (e.g., Selander 
1972). Multivariate analyses, however, indicate that this is not the case. On the 
contrary, male Musk Ducks simply appear to be an allometrically larger version of the 
female body plan with the addition of a pendant lobe. The only size-independent trend 
that appears to be evident (i.e., PC2, albeit statistically non-significant), likewise, reflects 
a tendency towards increased wing-loading on the part of males. Wing-loading naturally 
bears on underwater swimming efficiency in that larger birds with smaller wings (i.e., 
males) should achieve greater speed and less resistance as they move through the water 
(e.g., Raikow 1970). However, wing-loading need not impinge upon overall rates of 
nutrient acquisition if it relates primarily to other traits like the ability to fly.
Sheer differences in overall size, on the other hand, certainly should influence 
rates and modes of nutrient acquisition, as should the differential use of marine and 
freshwater habitats by males and females (see chapter iv). With mandibles averaging 
14.8-22.1% larger than those of females for any given measurement (culmen depth being 
the greatest), male Musk Ducks certainly must be capable of taking and crushing larger, 
harder-shelled prey items. Differential prey-crushing abilities clearly are evident in bites 
on human flesh (McCracken pers. obs.), not to mention the only available record of Musk
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Duck food habits. At Barrenbox Swamp, New South Wales, twice as many adult males 
(60%) consumed freshwater mollusks as did females (30%) (Gamble 1966). No such 
records are available from other sites or saltwater habitats, but common sense predicts that 
similar trends should exist elsewhere, particularly on the sea where hard-shelled prey items 
might constitute a larger fraction of the diet. Such a relationship, if it is as widespread as 
preliminary data suggest, clearly obfuscates efforts to distinguish cause from effect. In 
other words, niche divergence can be construed as both a consequence and a cause of sexual 
size dimorphism (see also Webster 1997), and, if a cause, it need not necessarily have 
operated independently of other forces such as sexual selection.
S<» i^al selection.—In either case, the evolution of male-biased sexual size 
dimorphism and ornamentation clearly appears to be coincident with the evolution of 
promiscuity and lek behavior. Probable sexual mechanisms underlying the evolution of 
size dimorphism and ornamentation might be (1) strong female selection for high quality 
males or (2) competition among males for limited access to females, together with male 
emancipation from parental care (chapter iv). Whether observed patterns of variation 
are driven by male-female interactions or male-male interactions, or some combination of 
both, is another question.
Observed patterns of variation suggest that pronounced variation in male 
ornamentation (e.g., lobe size and shape, center rectrix length; Table 3.6, Fig. 3.1) has (1) 
evolved in response to sexual display behavior (paddle-plonk-whistle-kicks) and (2) played 
a role in shaping overall patterns of structural variation in male Musk Ducks. Body mass 
also appears to be an important factor (eigenvector = 0.245S). In this sample, more than 
86% of male (2560.2 ± 331.3 g) and female (1560.9 ± 245.3 g) Musk Ducks show 
absolutely no overlap in body mass (Fig. 3.2). These trends rank high in comparison with 
other highly dimorphic species (e.g.. Tables 3.1, 3.2) and accord well with classical views 
of sexual size dimorphism (e.g., Darwin 1871, Lack 1968, Payne 1984).
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FIG. 3.2. Distribution of body mass for adult male (n = 29) 
and female (n = 17) Musk Ducks captured at Murray’s 
Lagoon, Cape Gantheaume Conservation Park, Kangaroo 
Island, South Australia, 1995-1997.
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Nonetheless, they evoke a potentially perplexing question. If patterns of 
variation among males (i.e., PCI) and overall differences between the sexes are reliable 
indicators of selectively responsive variation, why have all male Musk Ducks not attained 
extreme proportions, i.e., large lobes and excessive mass? In other words, if the above 
named traits have evolved under strong sexual pressure, why have they not been driven to 
clearly delimited optimal maxima?
One viable explanation is that increased structural size and ornamentation 
improves fitness only to a point, beyond which significant fitness costs can be incurred 
(e.g., Zahavi 1975). One such cost may be the inability to acquire sufficient nutrients, as 
would be the case if the presence of the lobe inhibits feeding activity. Another may be a 
reduction in the ability to fly efficiently. Reduced flight efficiency can be expected to 
impose serious fitness consequences for Musk Ducks, let alone any other heavy-bodied 
diving duck prone to use ephemeral wetlands in areas of unpredictable rainfall. Wing- 
loading calculations for Musk Ducks and Australian Blue-billed Ducks, another heavily- 
loaded nomadic species (C. C. Davey and P. J. Fullagar unpubl. manuscript), suggest that 
fully feathered male Musk Ducks larger than 2400 g are severely overburdened. In my 
study, this equates to about 75.9% (n = 22) of sampled males (n = 29). By comparison, 
the proportion of females expected to be similarly burdened is smaller, but nonetheless 
large, 58.8% (n = 10 of 17; cutoff = 1635 g). These values probably underestimate the 
flight capacities of both sexes under natural conditions and the potential for wild birds to 
shed mass quickly during bouts of exercise flight (McCracken pers. obs.), but they do 
highlight one important point, namely that sexually adaptive size dimorphism may exert 
a significant toll (or handicap) on other fitness parameters (e.g., flight efficiency, ability 
to move to/from breeding grounds, etc.). The interaction of these costs with other 
ecological parameters (i.e., sexual selection, male competition) may in turn lead to 
disparate heritable variation that may explain observed variations in overall morphology.
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Female selection.—Other factors likely to have influenced male morphological 
disparity include limited and unpredictable access to females and the potential for 
asynchrony of female ovulation cycles as a result of an extended breeding season (i.e., 
August-November on Kangaroo Island). In this species, male access to females appears to 
be truly opportunistic, at best. More often than not, the attendants of display bouts are 
other males (chapter iv). Likewise, when females do attend display bouts, they rarely 
remain long afterwards and have not been observed copulating. Females also exhibit no 
inciting behavior and generally appear to avoid males, except at display bouts, where they 
appear to drop their guard to some extent (McCracken pers. obs.). Nonetheless, lengthy 
breeding seasons and relative seasonal immobility may offer resident females the 
opportunity to assess critically and reliably the quality of most males inhabiting a given 
area, so that when consenting copulations do occur, they are not made in ignorance of 
male quality. If this is true, selection can be expected to favor honest indicators of male 
quality (Zahavi 1977, 1979). Until copulations can be observed and morphometric 
heritability can be documented over successive generations, such conclusions remain 
speculative.
Male competition.—I speculate that male competitive interactions also have 
played an important role in shaping current Musk Duck morphology, i.e., all observations 
suggest that the potential for asymmetric male mating success as a  function of social 
dominance is high (e.g., Bradbury 1977, Beehler and Foster 1988, Widemo and Owens
1995). Data leading me to this conclusion include the prevalence of strongly male-biased 
sex ratios (e.g., more than 20:1 in some localities), lek behavior, a general prevalence of 
male attendants and lack of female attendants at display bouts, and observed patterns of 
intra-specific aggression (chapter iv). Aggressive tendencies may be reinforced by well- 
developed mandibular musculature and the presence of an unusually sharp bill-nail. These 
trends do not necessarily diminish the role of female selection, but at the very least are
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evidence of overlaid selective mechanisms whereby competitively successful males may
achieve greater access to receptive females.
Muskv odor.—No account of Musk Duck morphology is complete without
reference to the musk odor. Musk Duck musk has been a bit of an enigma for naturalists
and ornithologists since it was first described by Vancouver (1798).
A very peculiar one was shot, of a darkish grey plumage, with a bag like 
that of a lizard hanging under its throat, which smelled so intolerably of 
musk that it scented nearly the whole ship.
Capt. George Vancouver (1798; p. 53)
The odor appears to be confined to the skin and feathers, as Musk Ducks were a popular 
smoked food item in Western Australia at the turn of the century (Serventy and Whittell 
1976). Other references to the musky odor appear unreliable, as evidenced by this 
account of an odoriferous female by Evans (1900). In contrast, the generally accepted 
description is that by Frith (1967), in which the odor is clearly stated as limited to the 
males.
The nest, placed on a stump or in a bank (sic), contains two olive eggs; 
the musky smell of the sitting female having suggested the name of Musk 
Duck.
A. H. Evans (1900, p. 117)
The musky odour is a sex characteristic and is confined to the males. It is 
due to the secretion from the uropygian gland and becomes very much 
more intense during the breeding season, at which time Captain 
Vancouver’s description is not exaggerated. The function of the odour is 
not known.
H. J. Frith (1967, p.308)
I am not aware of an odor of the kind described by Vancouver (1798) or Frith 
(1967), but rather of a more subtle, definitively pleasant musky fragrance, present only in 
some adult males, concentrated near the hind-end, which dissipates rapidly after capture 
(McCracken pers. obs.). Nonetheless, a pungent odor of the kind described by Vancouver 
(1798) was reliably confirmed by B. Brown in one adult male (P. J. Fullagar pers. comm.; 
see also Gamble 1966), but has been otherwise unverified. One possible explanation for
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the discrepancy in observations is that the odor is highly volatile and produced on an 
opportunistic basis, e.g., during bouts of display activity or during sexual intercourse. As 
such the odor would not be expected to sampled in full with non-lethal capture techniques. 
Preliminary chemical analyses of uropygial extracts collected in 1995 have not been able 
to discriminate potential odor compounds from other long-chain hydrocarbons, waxes, 
and esters present in the uropygial secretions of Musk Ducks (M. Grogan pers. comm.). 
The function of the odor, likewise, remains uncertain; however, Darwin’s (1871) 
suggestion of a sex attractant remains viable.
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In t r o d u c t io n
Musk Ducks (Biziura lobata) are exceptional among waterfowl in many respects. 
In addition to exhibiting generally unparalleled sexual size dimorphism, peculiar secondary 
sexual features, and a musky odor. Musk Ducks also display a striking array of behavioral 
traits, the most notable of which are promiscuity and lek behavior, obligate maternal 
feeding of young, extraordinary splash-dance displays, an unusually effective aggressive 
countenance, and reported siblicide (reviewed by Marchant and Higgins 1990, Johnsgard 
and Carbonell 1996, McCracken 1999). With two exceptions (i.e.. Gamble 1966, Briggs 
1988), however, few attempts have been made to rigorously quantify any aspect of Musk 
Duck biology. Studies that have addressed behavioral questions largely are anecdotal or 
focused on captive birds (e.g., Johnsgard 1966, 1967, Ogilvie 1975, Fullagar and Carbonell 
1986, Brown and Brown 1997). Given recent population declines of Musk Ducks in the 
lower Murray River system (e.g., Coorong, Lake Alexandria) and almost complete 
extirpation from the upper Murray and Gippsland Lakes areas (J. Eckert, T. Lowe pers. 
comm., McCracken pers. obs.), a dearth of knowledge about the species poses a problem 
for conservation and management efforts. In some areas like Kangaroo Island, South 
Australia, where Musk Ducks are still locally abundant, economic development (namely 
marine aquaculture and unrestrained ecotourism) poses a threat to the continued abundance 
of local populations.
Given the poorly documented biology of Musk Ducks and obvious potential for 
theoretical investigations of behavior, I began a study of Musk Duck social biology in July 
1995. Here I present a multivariate analysis of population/sex ratio information and time 
budget activity based on weekly point counts (n = 75 total counts) and focal observations 
(n = 706; 15-20 min. dur.) of unmarked birds gathered in conjunction with marked bird (n
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= 46) studies on both freshwater and marine habitats between 1995 and 1997. In 
interpreting the results of these analyses, I pay particular attention to potential sexual, 
spatial, and temporal differences in (1) foraging behavior, (2) general maintenance, 
comfort, and movement activities, and (3) social behavior—with particular emphasis on 
patterns of aggression and male display activity—while carefully considering the 
ecological and sociobiological ramifications of alternative patterns of natural variation.
M aterials and M ethods
Study area.—I obtained population and sex ratio information by weekly point 
counts (n = 75 total counts) and recorded activity patterns of unmarked male and female 
Musk Ducks inhabiting two coastal wetlands and one inter-tidal marine habitat on 
Kangaroo Island, South Australia, between: 14 September and 17 November 1995, 12 
August and 27 November 1996, and 31 July and 2 November 1997 (Fig. 4.1). Like other 
areas of the southern coast of Australia, Kangaroo Island enjoys a generally arid, 
Mediterranean, climate moderated by the Southern Ocean. Summers typically are warm 
and dry, whereas winter and spring usually are cool and wet. Within each season, first 
observation date generally coincided with the onset of waterfowl breeding activity (or lack 
there-of) in response to variable seasonal influxes of freshwater from late winter and early 
spring rainfall.
Murray’s Lagoon, Cape Gantheaume Conservation Park (35° 55’ S, 137° 25’ E; 
Fig. 4.1), a typical, semi-saline coastal wetland of approximately 750-2000 hectares and 
important Musk Duck breeding area, served as my primary study site. In 1995, point 
counts, and in 1996, point counts and behavioral observations, were conducted from two 
hill-tops adjacent to the park headquarters overlooking a large seasonally inundated area 
of approximately 500 hectares on the east side of the main lagoon. In 1997, significantly 
reduced water levels necessitated a move 2 km west, closer to the main body of Murray’s 
Lagoon; both point counts and behavioral records were obtained from this second site. 
Nearby 125-hectare Rush Lagoon (35° 47’ S, 137° 32’ E; Fig. 4.1) yielded an additional
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FIG. 4.1. Musk Duck study areas including, (A) Murray's Lagoon, Cape Gantheaume Conservation Park, (B) Rush 
Lagoon, and (C) Pelican Lagoon National Marine Fisheries Reserve on Kangaroo Island, South Australia.
source of point count and sex ratio information in 1995, but not in subsequent years, when 
surface water disappeared altogether. In contrast to Murray’s Lagoon, population and sex 
ratio information were gathered from all available surface area at Rush Lagoon; however, 
no behavioral records were obtained due to observer time constraints and a general lack o f 
nesting habitat. A third study site. Pelican Lagoon National Marine Fisheries Reserve (35° 
49’ S, 137° 46’ E; Fig. 4.1), an 800 hectare shallow tidal zone and important Musk Duck 
wintering area, was investigated in 1997. Approximately one half of Pelican Lagoon was 
included in the observation area, which was surveyed from an elevated vantage point atop 
the High Barbaree Peninsula on the west side of the main arm of the lagoon where all but 
the east arm of the lagoon and a small area to the south are visible.
Sampling protocol.—Point counts of all Musk Ducks present and estimated sex 
ratios were made on a weekly basis between the weeks intervening the Erst and last 
observation dates within each year (see Fig. 4.2), except at Pelican Lagoon where 
sampling was intensified prior to spring dispersal (i.e., August, early September). Focal 
observations (n = 706; 15—20 min. dur.) of unmarked adult male and female Musk Ducks 
were conducted over the same seasonal periods. Observation procedures were as follows: 
Two to four adult male and female Musk Ducks (easily distinguished by the presence or 
absence of a pendant lobe; n = 2-4 birds per study area, depending on number of available 
females) were selected randomly and observed continuously each day (5—7 days/week) for 
20 min. sample periods in 1996 and 15 min. sample periods in 1997 (i.e., both Murray's 
Lagoon and Pelican Lagoon were sampled in 1997). On occasion (34.4% of 706 periods), 
birds disappeared from sight, and observations were terminated. Incomplete observation 
periods were corrected for elapsed time in subsequent statistical analyses. Daily 
observation times were selected randomly within daylight hours on an hourly basis and 
randomized weekly. I made observations with a spotting scope from prominent points 
overlooking the study sites. Behaviors and social interactions observed on the surface of 
the water were recorded continuously in chronologic detail (Table. 4.1). Total number o f
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TABLE 4.1. Musk Duck feeding, maintenance, comfort, social, and sexual behaviors 
observed at Murray’s Lagoon, Cape Gantheaume Conservation Park, and Pelican Lagoon 
National Marine Fisheries Reserve, Kangaroo Island, South Australia, 1996, 1997.
Behavior type Recorded information
Feeding Total time spent diving (s), shallow water foraging (s), grazing (s)f, 
dive duration (s), dive interval (s), total no. dives (no.), dive rate 
(noJmin.), dab/drink (no.)
Maintenance, Total time spent loafing (s), swimming (s), sleeping (s), preening 
(s), flying (s)\ standing (s)\ walking (s)f, perching (s) , head shake 
(no.), tail shake (no.), wing set (no.), ruffle (no.), scratch (no.)
comfort
Social, sexual Total time spent displaying (s), paddle-kicking (s), plonk-kicking 
(s), whistle-kicking (s), aggregated lek involvement (s)t, agonistic 
encounters (s), observing displaying males (s), being observed (s), 
tail cocked (s); no. paddle-kicks (noJmin.), no. plonk-kicks 
(no./min.), no. whistle-kicks (noVmin.), malesrfemales observing 
displaying male (no.), gape display (no.), alert (no.), splash dive 
(no.)
fLow frequency behaviors; not observed in all categorical effects.
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nearby or interacting male and female birds within a 20-m radius also was recorded, as was 
estimated water depth, wind speed, and cloud cover.
Statistical analyses.—I used multivariate analysis of covariance (MANCOVA; 
PROC GLM, SAS 1990) to quantify patterns of spatial, temporal, and climatic variation 
in the time-budgets, foraging ecology, and display patterns of male and female Musk 
Ducks inhabiting Murray’s Lagoon in 1996 and 1997 and Pelican Lagoon in 1997. I 
initially performed a time budget analysis of continuous behaviors shared by both male and 
female Musk Ducks; sex, site, time of year, and time of day were included as categorical 
explanatory variables in this model. Time of year was retrospectively divided into three 
categorical levels based on observed patterns of seasonal immigration and emigration (see 
Fig. 4.2); early season = 31 July—19 September, mid-season = 20 September-25 October, 
and late season = 26 October-27 November. These divisions appeared to correspond with 
observed patterns of sexual display activity and patterns of nesting chronology in 1995. 
Time of day (CST) likewise was divided into three discrete categories, each consisting of 
approximately four daylight hours; morning = prior to 10:00, midday = 10:01-14:00, and 
evening = 14:01 until dark. Observation duration (s), group size (defined as the number of 
birds within a 20-m radius), sex ratio (male:female), estimated water depth (cm), wind 
speed (km/h), and cloud-cover (based on an index ranging from 1 to 5) also were included 
in the model as covariates. Response variables in the time budget model included percent 
time spent: diving (i.e., foraging underwater), foraging in shallow water (i.e., dredging with 
only the head underwater), preening, loafing, sleeping (head tucked/tail cocked), 
swimming, w/tail cocked (exclusive of sleeping), fighting, and observing displaying males. 
F-values reported from MANCOVA were determined using Wilks' lambda. All possible 
interactions were included in the full model; however, those terms determined to be non­
significant were iteratively removed until a single most parsimonious model was obtained. 
Following a significant MANCOVA, I used analysis of covariance (ANCOVA^PROC GLM, 
SAS 1990) to determine whether individual dependent variables (1) differed between and
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among categorical levels and (2) varied with covariates. I report least squares means (± 
SE) for these analyses (LSMEANS; PROC GLM, SAS 1990).
I subsequently performed a similar, but slightly modified MANCOVA for eight 
discrete behavioral activities shared in common by both sexes, but measured as a rate. 
These included: alert (noVhr.), dab/drink (noThr.), splash dive (noVhr.), gape (no./hr.), 
wing set (noThr.), ruffle (noThr.), head shake (noVhr.), and tail shake (noThr.). In 
addition to the four above-mentioned explanatory variables, previously analyzed time 
budget measure', (e.g., percent time spent diving, etc.) were included as additional 
covariates as one or more correlated significantly with various discrete behavioral 
activities (e.g., preening activity and head shakes). Time budget measures that did not 
vary significantly, however, were iteratively removed from the model along with other 
non-significant categorical interactions. A similar analysis of mean dive duration (s), dive 
rate (no. dives/min.), and mean dive interval (s) was performed for that subset of male and 
female birds (n = 488) exhibiting two or more foraging dives.
The same basic approach was applied to analyses of male display behavior. 
Response variables in this series of comparisons included percent time spent: (1) 
performing advertising displays (ANCOVA), (2) performing each of three display 
components (i.e., paddle-kick, plonk-kick, whistle-kick) (ANCOVAs), and (3) in close 
proximity to an audience of other Musk Ducks (ANCOVA). Percent time spent 
displaying was included as a covariate in the second and third model, as were percent time 
spent paddle-kicking, plonk-kicking, and whistle-kicking in the third model. Four final 
series of comparisons requiring separate comparisons included: (1) analyses of kick 
intervals (separate ANCOVAs for each kick type, including percent time spent performing 
that kick as a covariate), and (2) an analysis of audience sex ratio (ANCOVA).
Results
Point counts and sex ratios.—In 1995, peak Musk Duck numbers were observed at 
both Murray’s Lagoon (n = 96) and nearby Rush Lagoon (n = 101) on 13 October.
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Seasonal lows were observed about a month later: 9 November at Murray's Lagoon (n = 
49) and 11 November at Rush Lagoon (n = 22) (Fig. 4.2). Means (± SE) for the entire 
period were 66.4 ± 4.6 individuals for Murray’s Lagoon and S4.3 ± 8 .5 individuals for Rush 
Lagoon. Sex ratios (male:female) reached their peak on both habitats the third week of 
September, e.g., 7.0 males:female at Murray’s Lagoon on 21 September and 18.8 
malesrfemale at Rush Lagoon on 14 September, whereas m inim a were observed on 26 
October and 11 November respectively; 1.2 malesrfemale at Murray’s Lagoon and 1.0 
malesrfemale at Rush Lagoon (Fig. 4.2). Mean sex ratios (± SE) for the entire period 
averaged 2.1 ± 0.6 and 5.0 ± 1.9.
Patterns of phenology in 1996 and 1997 generally were similar, although peak 
numbers were observed eight to ten days earlier than those observed in 1995. In 1996, 
peak numbers at Murray’s Lagoon (n = 109) were observed on 3 October. In contrast to 
1995, the smallest number of Musk Ducks (n = 14) was recorded early in the season on 19 
August (mean for entire season (± SE) = 43.1 ± 6.4); but like 1995, low numbers (e.g., 
20-25) also were recorded late in the season between 6 and 27 November. Male bias in 
the sex ratio reached its peak on 17 October at 10.6 malesrfemale; the minimum was 
observed on 12 August (0.6 malesrfemale). Mean sex ratio for the entire season (± SD) 
was 4.1 ± 2.7 or about twice that observed in 1995. In 1997, number estimates were 
similar, but sex ratios were substantially less male-biased (point counts, max. = 111 on 5 
October, min. = 36 on 13 October, mean (± SE) = 56.8 ± 7.5; sex ratio, max. = 2.5 
malesrfemale on 21 October, min. = 0.5 malesrfemale on 12 August, mean sex ratio (± SE) 
=  1.2 ±  0.2).
As expected. Pelican Lagoon exhibited different trends consistent with the area's 
role as a marine wintering habitat. At this location, peak numbers of Musk Ducks were 
observed on 12 August 1997; n = 121, observed sex ratio = 12.4 malesrfemale. After this 
date, male bias in the sex ratio tended to increase until 15 September when a maximum 
male biased sex ratio of 33 malesrfemale was observed (min. obs. sex ratio = 1.8 on 31
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FIG. 4.2. Population point count (solid line, left axis) and sex ratio (male:female; 
dotted line, right axis) information for Rush Lagoon 1995; Murray’s Lagoon 1995, 
1996, and 1997; and Pelican Lagoon 1997.
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Sex 
Ratio
July). This date followed the first major emigration event on 6 September when most 
males and all but a few females disappeared overnight after a period of heavy rains (T. 
Bartram pers. comm.). Rom this point forward, total Musk Duck numbers declined 
dramatically to a seasonal low of n = 8 birds on 1 and 7 October, after which numbers and 
bias in the sex ratio started to increase again as males apparently returned from freshwater 
habitats (mean sex ratio for the entire period (± SE) = 12.7 ± 1.5). By early February 
1998, Musk Ducks had returned en masse (T. Bartram, M. McKelvey pers. comm.).
Musk Duck time budgets.—Overall Musk Duck time budgets differed significantly 
between sexes, and among sites (by year), seasons, and times of day (Table 4.2). Time 
budgets also varied with elapsed observation time, group size, water depth, wind speed, and 
cloud cover, but not sex ratio. Sex-by-time of year and sex-by-site-by-time of year 
interactions also were significant; all other second, third, and fourth-order interactions 
were not significant (all Ps > 0.14).
Individual time budget parameters contributing to overall separation between the 
sexes as indicated by significant sex effects (i.e., no significant interaction) or the 
significant sex-by-site-by-time of year interaction included percent time spent; diving, 
loafing, sleeping with the bill tucked under the wing, swimming or loafing with the tail 
cocked, and observing displaying males (see Table 4.3A, Rgs. 4.3-6). Sex comparisons 
(by-site-by-time of year) at Murray’s Lagoon indicated that male Musk Ducks dove 52.7 
to 3.5% less often than female Musk Ducks, differences generally being greater early in 
the season than later in the season (post-ANCOVA r-tests Ps < 0.0023; see Fig. 4.3). Sex 
differences, however, were most pronounced on Pelican Lagoon early in 1997 (31 Ju ly-19 
September), when male Musk Ducks dove 64.4% less often than female Musk Ducks (r- 
test P < 0.0001). Male Musk Ducks, likewise, generally spent 1.5 to 3.2 times as much 
time loafing as females (r-tests Ps > 0.0008), except at Pelican Lagoon where females 
observed in the middle and end of the season spent approximately equal amounts of time 
loafing (Fig. 4.4; r-tests Ps > 0.11). The observed incidence of sleeping behavior
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TABLE 4.2. Multivariate analysis of covariance of time 
budgets of Musk Ducks at Murray’s Lagoon, Cape Gantheaume 
Conservation Park, and Pelican Lagoon National Marine 
Fisheries Reserve, 1996, 1997.
Independent variable
Time
df
budget analysis 
F  P*
Sex 9, 672 4.70 0.0001
Site 18, 1344 3.38 0.0001
Time of year 18, 1344 2.13 0.0039
Time of day 18, 1344 2.58 0.0003
Elapsed time 9, 672 4.07 0.0001
Group size 9, 672 4.57 0.0001
Sex ratio 9, 672 1.44 0.1690
Water depth 9, 672 2.03 0.0339
Wind speed 9, 672 3.16 0.0010
Cloud cover 9, 672 2.60 0.0060
Sex x time of year 18, 1344 1.91 0.0120
Sex x site x time of year 90, 4568 1.68 0.0001
* P-value determined using Wilks’ lambda.
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TABLE 4.3. Least squares means (± SE) for time budget, dive characteristics, and 
discrete display behaviors adjusted for elapsed observation time, group size, sex ratio, 
water depth, wind speed, and cloud cover by sex at Murray’s Lagoon, Cape 
Gantheaume Conservation Park, and Pelican Lagoon National Marine Fisheries 
Reserve, 1996, 1997.
Dependent variable
Male
Mean±SE
Female 
Mean ±SE F P
A. Time budeet* 
Shallow foraging (%) 2.1 ± 0.8 1.3 ± 1.2 0.32 0.5732
Preening (%) 9.5 ± 1.1 75  ± 1.8 0.87 0.3524
Tail cocked (%) 4.3 ± 0.8 0.7 ± 1.3 5.55 0.0188
Swimming (%) 6.9 ± 1.1 8.3 ±  1.8 0.41 0.5243
Agonistic (%) 0.3 ± 0.1 0.3 ± 0.2 0.00 0.9804
B. Dive characteristics1* 
Dive interval (s) 10.6 ± 0.4 9.8 ± 0.4 2.53 0.1121
C. Discrete displays0, d 
Alert (noVhr.) 4.3 ± 0.5 9.0 ± 0.6 44.74 0.0001
Wing set (noVhr.) 1.3 ± 0.2 0.9 ± 0.2 1.68 0.1956
Ruffle (noThr.) 2.9 ± 0.2 1.8 ± 0.3 8.96 0.0029
Head shake (noVhr.) 8.2 ± 0.7 6.1 ± 0.8 4.65 0.0314
Scratch (no./hr.) 2.3 ± 0.3 2.4 ± 0.3 0.00 0.9595
Splash dive (noThr.) 0.3 ± 0.1 0.1 ± 0.1 6.30 0.0123
Gape (noJhr.) 0.3 ± 0.2 0.01 ± 0.25 1.07 0.3013
*df = 1 and 680 for all analyses. 
bdf = 1 and 468 for all analyses. 
cdf = 1 and 687 for all analyses.
d Also adjusted for percent time spent preening, resting, and agonistic activity.
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FIG. 4.3. Sex-by-site-by-time of year least squares means (± SE) for percent time spent 
diving adjusted for elapsed observation time, group size, sex ratio, water depth, wind speed, 
and cloud cover at Murray’s Lagoon, Cape Gantheaume Conservation Park, and Pelican 
Lagoon National Marine Fisheries Reserve, 1996, 1997 (df = 10, 680, F -  3.87, P < 
0.0001).
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FIG. 4.4. Sex-by-site-by-time of year least squares means (± SE) for percent time spent 
loafing adjusted for elapsed observation time, group size, sex ratio, water depth, wind 
speed, and cloud cover at Murray’s Lagoon, Cape Gantheaume Conservation Park, and 
Pelican Lagoon National Marine Fisheries Reserve, 1996,1997 (df = 10,680, F = 2.14, P = 
0.0197).
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FIG. 4.5. Sex-by-site-by-time of year least squares means (± SE) for percent time spent 
sleeping adjusted for elapsed observation time, group size, sex ratio, water depth, wind 
speed, and cloud cover at Murray’s Lagoon, Cape Gantheaume Conservation Park, and 
Pelican Lagoon National Marine Fisheries Reserve, 1996,1997 (df = 10,680, F  = 2.66, P = 
0.0034).
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FIG. 4.6. Sex-by-site-by-time of year least squares means (± SE) for percent time spent 
observing displaying males adjusted for elapsed observation time, group size, sex ratio, 
water depth, wind speed, and cloud cover at Murray's Lagoon, Cape Gantheaume 
Conservation Park, and Pelican Lagoon National Marine Fisheries Reserve, 1996, 1997 
(df = 10,680, F =  1.92, P = 0.0396).
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(i.e., with the head tucked/tail cocked) exhibited a generally similar trend, with almost 
twenty-fold (18.1) differences between sexes evident late in the season at Murray's 
Lagoon in 1996 (Fig. 4.5; r-test P = 0.0025). Differences at Pelican Lagoon also were 
pronounced, but unlike Murray's Lagoon, more so early in the season (r-test P = 0.0047). 
Late in the season, female Musk Ducks on Pelican Lagoon were not observed sleeping 
significantly more or less often than males (r-test P > 0.99). Male Musk Ducks spent 
more than six times (6.1) as much time spent awake with the tail cocked (i.e., loafing, 
swimming; see Table 4.3A). Percent time spent observing displaying males differed from 
females only early in the season at Murray’s Lagoon in 1997 (Fig. 4.6; r-test P = 0.0006); 
this cell mean differed significantly from other cell means (all r-tests Ps < 0.0085), none 
of which differed significantly among each other (r-tests Ps > 0.07). Percent time spent 
foraging in shallow water (with only the head submerged), preening, swimming, and 
percent time engaged in agonistic encounters did not differ between sexes (Table 4.3A; all 
Ps > 0.13).
Between sex similarity in overall time spent engaged in agonistic activity, 
however, only stems from the fact that female Musk Ducks were victim to male 
aggression about 53.5% of the time (n = 58 observations of aggression, n = 31 directed 
exclusively at females), i.e., there was not much tendency on the part of females to 
instigate aggressive activity. Of 58 observations including aggressive or escape behavior, 
male Musk Ducks acted as aggressors 94.8% (n = 55) of the time. In contrast, females 
were observed as aggressors in only 3.5% (n = 2) of observations. The remaining 
observation consisted of a single male paddling/running across the surface of the water 
along with six other males at Pelican Lagoon in response to an abrupt flight of nearby 
shags (Phalacrocorax spp.); similar responses to overhead flights were observed on two 
additional occasions in conjunction with male attacks directed at females, at least one of 
which coincided with prior disruptance by other species.
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Of 55 attacks instigated by males, 56.4% (n — 31) were directed at females, 36.4% 
(n = 20) were directed at males, 3.6% (n = 2) were directed at swans, and 1.8% (n = 1) was 
directed at a Hoary-headed Grebe (Poliocepkalus poliocephalus); one additional 
observation included attacks on both male and female Musk Ducks. Among those attacks 
directed at females, 87.1% included prolonged pursuits across the surface of the water 
(pursuits of 50-100 m or more were not uncommon). On 25 October 1996, one of these 
might have resulted in a successful force-copulation, i.e., no females were observed being 
caught on any other occasions. More than a third of all attacks against females (35.5%), 
likewise, maintained an element of surprise in that they were initiated underwater. These 
attacks generally were initiated from a distance of 5-10 m and more often than not 
preceded by a stealth-like hunched posture. Only 9.7% of attacks on females consisted of 
simple displacements (e.g„ a few meters). Attacks against males differed somewhat, in 
that 60.0% contained surface chases, 45.0% underwater attacks, and 45.0% simple 
displacements. The two observed female-initiated attacks consisted of 1) a simple 
displacement directed at another female on 28 August 1996 and 2) a prolonged (160s) 
underwater-surface pursuit of a small immature male on 24 August 1997 at Pelican 
Lagoon, that had persistently followed the same female at close distance (2-3 m) several 
minutes prior. The three remaining attacks consisted of two male-initiated attacks 
directed at feeding Black Swans (Cygnus atratus) and one lunge at a Hoary-headed Grebe 
on 26 October 1997 at Murray’s Lagoon. The first incident was instigated from below the 
surface on 10 October 1996, followed by a short surface pursuit; a similar second incident 
occurred on 25 October 1996. In both instances, male Musk Ducks persisted in pulling at 
feet and tail feathers of the swans. An additional observation of a male Musk Duck 
chasing an adult male Blue-billed Duck (Oxyura australis) was made amidst a series of Blue­
billed Duck observations on 9 October 1997 at Murray’s Lagoon (M. Cunningham pers. 
obs.). In general, interspecific antagonism was observed to reach its peak at Murray’s
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Lagoon late in the seasons as water levels and total available feeding area declined 
noticeably (McCracken pers. obs.).
Time budget parameters that differed significantly among sites (i.e., no significant 
interaction) or within cells o f the sex-by-site-by-time of year interaction included percent 
time spent diving, loafing, sleeping, observing displaying males, and engaged in agonistic 
encounters (Fig. 4.3-6, Table 4.4A). After 19 September, both male and female Musk 
Ducks spent 2.6 to 26.2 times more time diving on Murray's Lagoon in 1996 and 1997 
than on Pelican Lagoon (Fig. 4.3; r-tests Ps < 0.0246). Prior to 20 September, however, 
among site variation between Murray’s Lagoon (1996, 1997) and Pelican Lagoon was not 
statistically significant for either sex (r-tests Ps > 0.10), i.e., both Murray’s Lagoon and 
Pelican Lagoon exhibited similar trends within sexes at the onset of the breeding season. 
With the exception of females observed at Murray's Lagoon between 20 September and 25 
October in 1996 versus those observed at the same time of year in 1997 (r-test P < 
0.0001), percent time spent diving did not differ between Murray Lagoon sites (1996, 
1997) for either sex at any time of year (Fig. 4.3; all other r-tests Ps > 0.17). Time spent 
loafing also did not differ among sites within sexes (r-tests Ps > 0.16), except for a more 
than two-fold increase in loafing on the part of females at Murray's Lagoon in 1997 in 
contrast to Murray’s Lagoon in 1996 between 20 September and 25 October (r-test P -  
0.0002; see Fig. 4.4). Nonetheless, this exception is consistent with a 36.4% decrease in 
diving for the same pairwise comparison (see above). Roughly three-fold (3.0-3.3) middle 
to late season increases in loafing behavior on the part of Pelican Lagoon females in 1997 
compared to those at Murray's Lagoon in 1996 and 1997 are non-significant (r-tests Ps > 
0.20). Sleeping behavior exhibited only two significant site-specific trends. These included 
(1) 2.4 to 8.4 times more frequent sleeping on the part of males at Pelican Lagoon 
compared to those at Murray's Lagoon in 1996 and 1997 (r-tests Ps < 0.0507), and (2) a 
significant increase in sleeping on the part of females at Pelican Lagoon late in 1997 (Fig. 
4.5; r-tests Ps < 0.0486). Another prevalent trend was the observance of 38.5
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TABLE 4.4. Least squares means (± SE) for time budget, dive characteristics, and discrete display behaviors adjusted for elapsed 
observation time, group size, sex ratio, water depth, wind speed, and cloud cover by site at Murray’s Lagoon, Cape Gantheaume 
Conservation Park, and Pelican Lagoon National Marine Fisheries Reserve, 1996,1997.
Dependent variable
Murrav’s Laeoon 1996 
Mean ± SE
Murrav’s Laeoon 1997 
Mean ± SE
Pelican Laeoon 1997 
Mean ± SE F P*
A. Time budget 
Shallow foraging (%) 2.3 ±0.9 0.8 ±1.2 2.0 ±1.8 0.43 0.6495
Preening (%) 7.4 ±1.4 8.8 ±1.8 9.3 ±2.7 0.26 0.7743
Tail Cocked (%) 1.45 ± 1.0 1.2 ± 1.3 4.9 ±1.9 1.35 0.2598
Swimming (%) 8.0 ±1.4 4.7 ±1.8 10.1 ±2.6 1.87 0.1548
Agonistic (%) 0.8 ±0.2* 0.02 ±0.23® 0.03 ±0.35*® 3.40 0.0339
B. Dive characteristics* 
Dive interval (s) 8.9 ±0.4* 11.2 ±0.5® 10.6 ±1.0® 5.26 0.0055
C. Discrete displays* * 
Alert (noThr.) 5.6 ±0.7* 5.3 ±0.8* 9.0 ±0.9® 4.78 0.0087
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(TABLE 4.4 cont.) 
Wing set (no./hr.) 1.5 ±0.3a 0.510.38 1.3 10.3a 4.81 0.0085
Ruffle (noThr.) 2.4±0.4 1.910.4 2.610.4 0.94 0.3904
Head shake (no./hr.) 5.2 1 1.0A 8.311.1° 8.01 1.3a’° 2.15 0.1177
Scratch (no./hr.) 1.1 ±0.4a 2.910.4® 3.110.5° 5.74 0.0034
Splash dive (no./hr.) 0.410.2 0.0310.16 0.110.2 1.71 0.1808
Gape (noThr.) 0.410.3 0.1 10.4 0.210.4 0.55 0.5763
vo ' P-value for site effect in separate ANCOVAs. Means with different letters within a row are statistically different as determined by r-tests (P < 
0.0S) following a significant site effect.
b df = 2 and 680 for all analyses.
c df = 2 and 468 for all analyses.
d df = 2 and 687 for all analyses.
‘Also adjusted for percent time spent preening, resting, and agonistic activity.
times more agonistic activity on Murray’s Lagoon in 1996 than in 1997 (1996 did not 
differ significantly from Pelican Lagoon in 1997; see Table 4.4A). Percent time spent 
observing displaying males also differed among habitats, but only early in the season at 
Murray’s Lagoon in 1997 (Fig. 4.6; r-tests Ps < 0.0085); pairwise comparisons for all 
other habitats later in the year were non-significant (r-tests Ps > 0.15). Percent time 
spent foraging in shallow water, preening, swimming or loafing with the tail cocked, and 
swimming did not differ among habitats (Table 4.4A; all Ps > 0.15).
Percent time spent diving, loafing, sleeping, sw imming, and observing displaying 
males differed significantly among times of year (i.e., early, middle, late; no significant 
interaction) or sex-by-site-by time of year (Table 4.5A, Fig. 4.3-6). Despite slight 
seasonal increases on Murray's Lagoon and proportionately larger seasonal declines on 
Pelican Lagoon, percent time spent diving did not differ significantly among times of year 
for males (Fig. 4.3; r-tests Ps > 0.21). Females, on the other hand, exhibited a significant 
44.0% mid-season decline at Murray's Lagoon in 1997 (r-test P = 0.0010), and a striking 
95.8% mid- to late-season decline in overall time spent diving at Pelican Lagoon (r-test P 
= 0.0006). Percent time spent loafing likewise exhibited no significant seasonal 
relationship for males on any site (Fig. 4.4; r-tests Ps > 0.11), whereas females exhibited 
263.1% mid- and 292.5% mid- to late-season increases on Murray's Lagoon and Pelican 
Lagoon in 1997 respectively (r-tests Ps < 0.0067). Sleeping activity also increased 
significantly as time of year progressed (Fig. 4.5). A 210.4% increase among males was 
observed late in the season at Murray's Lagoon in 1997 following a 58.7% increase at 
Pelican Lagoon in the middle of the same year (r-tests Ps < 0.0417). Females exhibited 
what appeared to be a dramatics increase (537.2%) late in the season at Pelican Lagoon, 
but this was determined to be non-significant (r-test P -  0.0921). Swimming activity did 
not differ significantly by sex-by-site-by-time of year but was most pronounced in the 
middle of the season (20 September-25 October), and to a lesser extent late in the season 
(26 October-27 November; Table 4.5A). Observing displaying males exhibited only one
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TABLE 4.S. Least squares means (± SE) for time budget, dive characteristics, and discrete display behaviors adjusted for elapsed 
observation time, group size, sex ratio, water depth, wind speed, and cloud cover by time of year at Murray’s Lagoon, Cape 
Gantheaume Conservation Park, and Pelican Lagoon National Marine Fisheries Reserve, 1996,1997.
31 Julv-19 Sept. 20 Sept.-25 Oct. 26 Oct.-27 Nov.
Dependent variable Mean ± SE Mean ± SE Mean ± SE F P*
A. Time budget** 
Shallow foraging (%) 1.8 ±1.0 1.3 ±1.0 2.0 ±1.7 0.08 0.9200
Preening (%) 6.7 ±1.5 9.5 ±1.5 9.2 ±2.5 0.93 0.3966
Tail cocked (%) 2.3 ±1.0 3.2 ±1.1 2.0 ±1.8 0.26 0.7742
Swimming (%) 4.3 ± 1.4a 10.3 ± 1.5® 8.2 ± 2.4a,b 4.17 0.0159
Agonistic (%) 0.4 ±0.2 0.3 ±0.2 0.1 ±0.3 0.20 0.8201
B. Dive characteristics' 
Dive interval (s) 10.0 ±0.4 10.0 ±0.4 10.6 ±0.8 0.27 0.7655
C. Discrete displavsd,e 
Alert (noThr.) 8.3 ± 0.6A 6.2 ± 0.6® 5.3 ± 0.8b 5.25 0.0055
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(TABLE 4.5 cont.) 
Wing set (noThr.) 0.9±0.2 1.310.2 1.210.3 0.74 0.4777
Ruffle (no./hr.) 1.5 ±0.3a 2.810.3® 2.810.4® 6.00 0.0026
Head shake (no./hr.) 6.710.8 7.810.8 7.011.1 0.46 0.6334
Tail Shake (no./hr.) 3.610.7 4.410.7 2.511.0 1.23 0.2923
Scratch (noVhr.) 2.01 0.3a 2.01 0.3a 3.110.4® 2.54 0.0800
Splash dive (noVhr.) 0.410.1A 0.110.1® 0.0110.17® 4.96 0.0073
Dab/drink (no./hr.) 4.710.7 3.910.7 5.211.0 0.64 0.5280
Gape (noVhr.) 0.110.3 0.510.3 0.0210.37 0.96 0.3848
‘ P-value for time of year effect in separate ANCOVAs. Means with different letters within a row are statistically different as determined by /-tests 
(P < 0.05) following a significant time of year effect.
b df = 2 and 680 for all analyses.
cdf = 2 and 468 for all analyses.
d df = 2 and 687 for all analyses.
‘Also adjusted for percent time spent preening, resting, and agonistic activity.
significant seasonal trend, namely an eight-fold (8.4) early season increase (relative to 
mid-season) in male voyeur behavior at Murray's Lagoon in 1997 (Fig. 4.6; r-test P < 
0.0001; all other r-tests Ps > 0.16). Time spent foraging in shallow water, preening, with 
tail cocked, and in agonistic encounters did not differ seasonally (Table 4.5A; all Ps > 
0.39).
Only diving activity differed significantly by time of day, being most fiequent in 
the morning (Table 4.6A). Percent time spent preening differed marginally, being slightly 
greater in the evening than in the morning. All other time budget parameters did not 
differ significantly by time of day, and no significant interactions including time of day 
were evident (all Ps > 0.10).
Total time spent diving, and foraging in shallow water were negatively related to 
group size, whereas surface activities, including loafing, sleeping, swimming, and fighting, 
were positively related (Table 4.7A). The only time budget parameter that varied 
significandy with sex ratio was percent time spent observing display males, and this 
variation was positive (all other Ps > 0.07). Water depth was negatively related to time 
spent foraging in shallow water, but also to time spent swimming (all other Ps > 0.14). 
Wind speed varied positively with time spent loafing and negatively with time spent 
swimming and fighting, i.e.. Musk Ducks were prone to be more sedentary and less 
aggressive or aggressed upon under high wind conditions (all other Ps > 0.20). Three time 
budget parameters also varied positively with increasing cloud coven percent time spent 
loafing, tail cocked, and swimming (all other Ps > 12).
Infrequent behaviors.—A number of other continuous behaviors also were 
recorded, but too infrequently to be included in any statistical analysis. These included 
involvement in spatially aggregated leks, flying, standing, walking, perching, and grazing. 
Aggregated lek activity was recorded in at Murray’s Lagoon on 27 September 1996 and 
again at Pelican Lagoon on 10 August 1997. In the first instance, one adult male was 
observed interacting with a group of 14 male and 3 female Musk Ducks for 180 s
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TABLE 4.6. Least squares means (± SE) for time budget, dive characteristics, and discrete display behaviors adjusted for elapsed 
observation time, group size, sex ratio, water depth, wind speed, and cloud cover by time of day at Murray’s Lagoon, Cape 
Gantheaume Conservation Park, and Pelican Lagoon National Marine Fisheries Reserve, 1996,1997.
Morning Midday Evening
Dependent variable Mean ± SE Mean ± SE Mean ± SE F P*
A, Time.budg£Jb 
Diving (%) 39.9 ± 3.0a 51.5±2.8B 43.4 ± 2.7a 6.21 0.0021
Shallow foraging (%) 0.9 ±1.0 1.8 ±0.9 2.4 ±0.9 0.95 0.3860
Preening (%) 6.5 ± 1.5A 8.7 ± 1.4A'B 10.3 ± 1.4b 2.92 0.0548
Loafing (%) 23.6 ±2.1 19.4 ±2.0 20.3 ±1.9 1.65 0.1919
Sleeping (%) 13.7 ±2.1 9.6 ± 1.9 12.3 ±1.9 1.54 0.2159
Tail Cocked (%) 1.7 ±1.1 2.6 ± 1.0 3.2 ±1.0 0.85 0.4294
Swimming (%) 7.9 ±1.5 6.0 ±1.3 8.9 ±1.3 1.86 0.1565
Obs. displ. male (%) 0.4 ±0.2 0.2 ±0.2 0.4 ±0.2 0.35 0.7017
Agonistic (%) 0.1 ±0.2 0.2 ±0.2 0.5 ±0.2 2.26 0.1047
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(TABLE 4.6 cont.)
B. Dive characteristics* 
Dive duration (s) 17.1 ±0.5 17.3 ±0.4 16.9 ±0.4 0.35 0.7017
Dive rate (no./min.) 2.4 ±0.1 2.4 ±0.1 2.4 ±0.1 0.31 0.7355
Dive interval (s) 10.4 ±0.5 10.5 ±0.4 9.8 ±0.4 1.49 0.2256
£»E>is«5i§ displays*6 
Alert (noVhr.) 6.6 ±0.6 6.0 ±0.6 7.2 ±0.5 1.30 0.2745
Wing set (noThr.) 0.9 ±0.2 1.3 ±0.2 1.2 ±0.2 0.67 0.5119
Ruffle (no./hr.) 2.2 ±0.3 2.5 ±0.3 2.4 ±0.3 0.29 0.7490
Head shake (no./hr.) 7.3 ±0.9 6.9 ±0.9 7.3 ±0.8 0.07 0.9295
Tail Shake (noThr.) 3.1 ±0.8 3.4 ±0.8 3.9 ±0.7 0.27 0.7607
Scratch (no./hr.) 2.6 ±0.4 2.3 ±0.3 2.2 ±0.3 0.62 0.5407
Splash dive (no./hr.) 0.01 ±0.14 0.3 ±0.1 0.03 ±0.11 1.85 0.1582
Dab/drink (no./hr.) 4.9 ±0.8 4.9 ±0.8 4.1 ±0.7 0.49 0.6154
Gape (noVhr.) 0.01 ±0.30 0.03 ±0.28 0.5 ±0.3 1.27 0.2808
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(TABLE 4.6 cont.)
* P-value for time of day effect in separate ANCOVAs. Means with different letters within a row are statistically different as determined by r-tests 
(P < 0.0S) following a significant time of day effect.
bdf = 2 and 680 for all analyses.
cd f = 2  and 468 for all analyses.
ddf = 2 and 687 for all analyses.
‘ Also adjusted for percent time spent preening, resting, and agonistic activity.
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TABLE 4.7. / ’•values for analysis of covariance (ANCOVA)a for time budget, dive characteristics, and discrete display behaviors at 
Murray’s Lagoon, Cape Gantheaume Conservation Park, and Pelican Lagoon National Marine Fisheries Reserve, 1996,1997.
Dependent variable
Elapsed
time
Group
size
Sex
ratio
Water
depth
Wind
speed
Cloud
cover
Time
preening
Time
sleeping
Time
agony
A. Time budget 
Diving (%) 0.0145 0.0001 0.1501 0.9378 0.2081 0.1280
Shallow foraging (%) 0.1479 0.0532 0.4861 0.0205 0.6577 0.6211 — — —
Preening (%) 0.3517 0.8657 0.7050 0.9726 0.2789 0.6208 — — —
Loafing (%) 0.4527 0.0022 0.0752 0.2559 0.0046 0.0017 — — —
Sleeping (%) 0.0434 0.0100 0.9101 0.1491 0.4905 0.1361 — — —
Tail cocked (%) 0.8516 0.2284 0.1364 0.6180 0.2819 0.0419 — — —
Swimming (%) 0.0001 0.0471 0.1091 0.0032 0.0114 0.0094 — — —
Obs. displ. male (%) 0.1499 0.2794 0.0354 0.4161 0.9675 0.3823 — — —
Agonistic (%) 0.0879 0.0043 0.3825 0.5977 0.0273 0.4718 — — —
B. Dive characteristics* 
Dive duration (s) 0.2950 0.0310 0.0817 0.0001 0.3542 0.1794
S
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(TABLE 4.7 cont.)
Dive rate (no./min.) 0.0319 0.1364 0.0963
Dive interval (s) 0.6476 0.3023 0.0038
C. Discrete displays'*
Alert (noThr.) 0.0002 0.5883 0.7794
Wing set (noThr.) 0.2975 0.0070 0.0397
Ruffle (no./hr.) 0.7598 0.5124 0.8541
Head shake (noVhr.) 0.5825 0.2694 0.0204
Tail shake (noVhr.) 0.4396 0.3205 0.5062
Scratch (no./hr.) 0.0308 0.9010 0.6700
Splash dive (noThr.) 0.2055 0.8972 0.9141
Dab/drink (noVhr.) 0.2788 0.1299 0.2108
Gape (noVhr.) 0.4437 0.6726 0.4702
'Main effects = sex, site, time of year, time of day. 
bdf= land 680. 
cdf= land 468. 
ddf= land 687
0.0002 0.9299 0.6779
0.5015 0.4764 0.7258
0.5292 0.5415 0.7608
0.2109 0.3884 0.6518
0.1576 0.0356 0.4377
0.4694 0.0748 0.9404
0.3193 0.3505 0.4405
0.5646 0.9466 0.9934
0.8052 0.0271 0.0147
0.0556 0.9272 0.3070
0.4094 0.6182 0.7309
0.4915 0.0001 0.7542
0.0001 0.3019 0.1483
0.0001 0.0652 0.0003
0.0001 0.0180 0.4918
0.0001 0.0866 0.5777
0.0001 0.9765 0.0056
0.7184 0.2767 0.1160
0.5342 0.0002 0.6939
0.0329 0.9583 0.9623
beginning at 11:01 CST. At the beginning of this observation, the lek was already in 
progress. I observed the aforementioned male in the midst of twelve other males (all 
within a few meters radius) observing a displaying male at close range (less than a meter) 
with his tail down and head depressed in an apparently subordinate posture. This 
continued for some time in the midst of a few skirmishes while a handful of other males 
(2-3) in the group also performed displays. After about a minute and a half, the observed 
male was displaced from his position by another male when one additional female arrived 
on the scene. Approximately 10 s later, a retaliatory chase ensued, and the observed male 
reinstated a position on the periphery of the lek. After 180 s had passed, the observed 
male swam away from the lek, which dispersed a  few minutes later. In the second instance 
at Pelican Lagoon, one female was recorded amidst an aggregation of 20 males and two 
additional females beginning at 10:35 CST. This lek consisted of one displaying male 
surrounded by nineteen other males, arranged like iron filings about a magnet. As in the 
previously described lek, the closest males maintained their beads close to the water 
surface like that of the displaying male, and numerous fights occurred. The female, on the 
other hand, paid little attention to the displaying male, but remained at a distance of about 
5 m for 120 s. Similar events were observed on Pelican Lagoon about half a dozen other 
times in August 1997, and on one additional occasion at Murray’s Lagoon in September 
1996.
Musk Ducks were not observed flying or attempting to fly until the month prior 
to spring dispersal from Pelican Lagoon in 1997. All observations consisted of short 
exercise flights; the first was recorded on 3 August at 14:25 CST, in which one male Musk 
Duck flew a distance of approximately 100 m against a 40 km/h bead-wind (duration 12 s, 
including run-up). Two additional bouts of what appeared to be exercise flight were 
recorded at Murray’s Lagoon on 21 September at 13:13 CST and on 27 September at 8:28 
CST. Both records were for females (flight duration = 5 and 10 s respectively; neither 
became airborne). Bouts of exercise flight also were observed on several other occasions
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at Pelican Lagoon prior to 6 September 1997, when most birds were first observed to have 
emigrated from the area.
Standing, walking, and sitting on land were observed infrequently, with only two 
records obtained. One adult female was observed walking (23 s), standing (19 s), and 
sitting (24 s) on an exposed mud bank at Murray’s Lagoon on 25 September at 6:20 CST. 
The same female also was observed grazing on the same mud bank for a total of 57 s, or at 
least so it appeared. Similarly, one male was recorded walking for 20 s and sitting for 32 s 
on 27 September at 8:10 CST, again on an exposed mud bank at Murray’s Lagoon. In 
total, Musk Ducks were observed walking on just three additional occasions on Kangaroo 
Island and elsewhere in Victoria, each for short periods of time. In these instances, adult 
males, females, and class 2A juveniles walked upright with surprising agility and speed.
Dive characteristics.—Overall measures of diving performance including mean 
dive duration, dive rate, and mean interval between dives differed significantly between 
sexes and among sites (Table 4.8). Dive performance also varied with sex ratio and water 
depth (as expected), but not with elapsed observation time, group size, wind speed, or 
cloud cover (all Ps > 0.06). Sex-by-site and site-by-time of year interactions also were 
significant. Dive performance did not vary with time spent diving, loafing, or sleeping, or 
any other time budget parameter (all Ps > 0.14).
Individual dive measurements differing significantly between sexes included mean 
dive duration and dive rate, but not the length of the interval between dives (Tables 4.3B, 
4.9). Within any given site, dive duration did not differ significantly between males in 
females in 1997 (Table 4.9). In 1996, however, males dove for significantly shorter 
periods of time than females (mean male dive dur. = 14.9 ± 0.5 s, mean female dive dur. = 
18.2 ± 0.4 s; total no. dives scored 1996-1997 = 11,973), but dove 23.2% more 
frequently. All three measurements differed significantly between sites; dives tended to be 
longest and least frequent at Murray’s Lagoon late in the season in 1997 and shortest and
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TABLE 4.8. Multivariate analysis of covariance of dive 
characteristics of Musk Ducks at Murray’s Lagoon, Cape 
Gantheaume Conservation Park, and Pelican Lagoon National 
Marine Fisheries Reserve, 1996, 1997.
Independent variable
Dive characteristics 
df F
analvsis
/>*
Sex 3, 466 7.22 0.0001
Site 6, 932 6.84 0.0001
Time of year 6, 932 1.49 0.1790
Time of day 6, 932 0.84 0.5411
Elapsed time 3, 466 2.45 0.0633
Group size 3, 466 1.69 0.1678
Sex ratio 3, 466 3.33 0.0194
Water depth 3, 466 6.52 0.0003
Wind speed 3, 466 0.61 0.6091
Cloud cover 3, 466 1.62 0.1832
Sex x site 6, 932 3.46 0.0022
Site x time of year 12, 1233 2.44 0.0038
* P-value determined using Wilks’ lambda.
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TABLE 4.9. Sex-by-site and site-by-time of year least squares means (± SE) for dive 
duration and dive rate adjusted for elapsed observation time, group size, sex ratio, water 
depth, wind speed, and cloud cover at Murray’s Lagoon, Cape Gantheaume 
Conservation Park, and Pelican Lagoon National Marine Fisheries Reserve, 1996, 
1997.
Sex/site Site/time of year Dive duration (s)a Dive rate (noVmin.)b
Male Murray 1996 14.9 ± 0.5a 2.8 ± 0.1A
Murray 1997 19.5 ± 0.6s 2.2 ± 0.1BX
Pelican 1997 15.1 ± 1.0A 2.7 ± 0.2a
Female Murray 1996 18.2 ± 0.4® 2.2 ± 0.1B,C
Murray 1997 19.7 ± 0.6® 2.1 ±0.1®
Pelican 1997 15.3 ± 1.1A 2.5 ± 0.2A C
Murray 1996 31 July-19 Sept. 17.0 ± 0.5® 2.5 ± 0.1AX D
20 Sept.-25 Oct. 17.4 ± 0.5® 2.4 ± 0.1A
26 Oct.-27 Nov. 15.3 ± 0.6a c 2.7 ± 0.1C D
Murray 1997 31 July-19 Sept. 18.4 ± 1.0® D 2.3 ± o.2a,b c
20 Sept.-25 Oct 19.0 ± 0.5° 2.2 ± 0.1^®
26 Oct.-27 Nov. 21.4 ± 0.9E 1.9 ± 0.2®
Pelican 1997 31 July-19 Sept. 13.5 ± 0.7a 2.8 ± 0.1°
20 Sept.-25 Oct 17.3 ± 1.1® C'° 2.4 ±  0.2a b c °
26 Oct.-27 Nov. 14.8 ± 2.1A'® 2.7 ±  0.4a b c*°
*df = 2 ,468  and 4 ,4 6 8 , F =  7.71 and 5.94, P = 0.0005 and 0.0001 for sex-by-site and site-by-time 
of year interactions in separate ANCOVAs. Means with different letters within a column are 
statistically different as determined by r-tests (P < 0.05) following a  significant interaction.
b df =  2 ,468  and 4 ,4 6 8 , F — 3.14 and 2.98, P — 0.0442 and 0.0189 for sex-by-site and site-by-time 
of year interactions in separate ANCOVAs. Means with different letters within a colum n are 
statistically different as determined by r-tests (P <  0.05) following a significant interaction.
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most frequent at Pelican Lagoon early in the season (Table 4.9). Intervals between dives 
also were significantly longer at Murray's Lagoon in 1997 than they were in 1996, but this 
value not differ significantly from the intervals observed at Pelican Lagoon in 1997 
(Table 4.4B). Dive duration exhibited no clear time of year relationship, generally 
increasing as the season progressed at Murray’s Lagoon and Pelican Lagoon in 1997, but 
decreasing as the season progressed at Murray’s Lagoon in 1996 (Table 4.9). No dive 
characteristic exhibited a significant time of day relationship (Table 4.6B). Dive duration 
appeared to decrease with increasing group size (see Table 4.7B). On the same note, mean 
dive interval varied positively with increasing male bias in the sex ratio. As expected, dive 
duration decreased as dive rate increased in shallow water.
Discrete display activity.—Discrete rate-measured display activities differed 
significantly between sexes, among sites, and among seasons, but not with time of day 
(Table 4.10). Discrete displays also varied with elapsed observation time, percent time 
spent preening, percent time spent sleeping, and percent time spent in agonistic 
encounters; sex-by-site interaction also was significant (all other Ps > 0.15).
Individual displays rates differing significantly between sexes but showing no sex- 
by-site interaction included alert, ruffle, head shake, and splash dive (Table 4.3C). Among 
these four, the alert posture was the only display observed to occur more frequently in 
females; all others occurred more frequently in males. Female Musk Ducks exhibited 2.1 
times as many alert (head-up) postures, while males were 1.6 times more like to body 
ruffle, 1.4 times more likely to shake their head, and six times more prone to splash 
dive—a tail-slapping behavior not unlike that performed by North American beavers (e.g., 
Castor canadensis) (see also Serventy 1946, Lowe 1966; all other Ps > 0.19). Number of 
tail shakes generally did not differ among males and females except at Murray’s Lagoon in 
1997 were they were observed to be 4.8 times more common than in males (Table 4.11). 
Dabbing and drinking was most common among females at Pelican Lagoon in 1997, and 
more common in both males and females in 1997 than 1996. Displays differing
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TABLE 4.10. Multivariate analysis of covariance of discrete 
display behaviors of Musk Ducks at Murray’s Lagoon, Cape 
Gantheaume Conservation Park, and Pelican Lagoon National 
Marine Fisheries Reserve, 1996, 1997.
Independent variable
Discrete displav analvsis 
df F P*
Sex 9, 679 8.71 0.0001
Site 18, 1358 4.62 0.0001
Time of year 18, 1358 2.52 0.0004
Time of day 18, 1358 0.78 0.7279
Elapsed time 9, 679 2.77 0.0034
Group size 9, 679 1.47 0.1537
Sex ratio 9, 679 1.39 0.1883
Water depth 9, 679 1.16 0.3148
Wind speed 9, 679 1.39 0.1867
Cloud cover 9, 679 1.02 0.4212
Preening (%) 9, 679 120.04 0.0001
Resting (%) 9, 679 8.75 0.0001
Agonistic (%) 9, 679 2.84 0.0027
Site x site 18, 1358 2.54 0.0004
‘P-value determined using Wilks’ lambda.
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TABLE 4.11. Sex-by-site least squares means (± SE) for tail shake and dab/drink 
adjusted for elapsed observation time, group size, sex ratio, water depth, wind speed, and 
cloud cover* at Murray’s Lagoon, Cape Gantheaume Conservation Park, and Pelican 
Lagoon National Marine Fisheries Reserve, 1996, 1997.
Sex Site
Mean ±  SE 
Tail shake (noVhr.)b Dab/drink (noVhr.)c
Male Murray 1996 3.9 ± 1.1A 1.2 ± 1.1A
Murray 1997 1.6 ± 1.2* 3.5 ±  1.3®
Pelican 1997 3.6 ± 1.3a 6.8 ± 1.3®
Female Murray 1996 2.0 ± l . lA 0.9 ± 1.1A
Murray 1997 7.5 ± 13® 6.5 ± 13®
Pelican 1997 2.3 ± 13A 13.1 ± 1.5°
* Also adjusted for percent time spent preening, resting, and agonistic activity.
bdf =  2, 687, F = 8.04, P — 0.0004 for sex-by-site interaction in separate ANCOVA. Means with 
different letters within a column are statistically different as determined by r-tests (P <  0.05) 
following a significant interaction.
cdf =  2, 687, F = 4.32, P — 0.0137 for sex-by-site interaction in separate ANCOVA. Means with 
different letters within a column are statistically different as determined by r-tests (P  <  0.05) 
following a significant interaction.
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significantly among sites but exhibiting no sex-by-site interaction included; alert, wing set, 
and scratch (all other Ps > 0.11). Alerts and scratches were most common on Pelican 
Lagoon, whereas wing sets were most common on Murray’s Lagoon in 1996 (Table 4.4C). 
Dab/drink was significantly more common on Murray’s Lagoon and Pelican Lagoon in 
1997 than they were on Murray’s Lagoon in 1996, particularly in females (Table 4.11). 
The only variables observed to differ among seasons were alert, ruffle, and splash dive 
(Table 4.5C; all other Ps > 0.08). Alert postures and splash dives were observed 
significantly more often early and in the middle of the season than late in the season, 
whereas ruffles were most common in the middle and late parts of the season.
Discrete display variation as a function of time spent preening, sleeping, and in 
agonistic encounters also was pronounced (Table 4.7C). Alert postures and head shakes 
increased proportionally with time spent sleeping, while dab/drink rates decreased 
negatively. As expected, preening activities such as wing set, ruffle, head shake, tail 
shake, and scratch varied positively with time spent preening. The gape display also 
varied positively with time spent preening. Only ruffles and scratches varied with time 
spent in agonistic activity, and these relationships woe both positive. Several marginally 
significant relationships not indicated by the MANCOVA were noted in separate 
ANCOVAs. These included: positive relationships between group size and wing set rate, 
sex ratio and head shake rate, and wind speed and ruffle rate; a negative relationship 
between male bias in the sex ratio and wing set rate; and lastly, a decreased tendency to 
splash dive with increased wind speed and cloud cover.
Male display patterns.—As might be expected, percent time spent performing 
sexual displays was significantly greater in the beginning and middle of the season, and 
early in the morning (Table 4.12). Time spent performing sexual displays differed only 
marginally among sites, being more common at Murray’s Lagoon in 1996 than in 1997; 
display activity rates at Pelican Lagoon did not differ significantly from those observed at 
Murray’s Lagoon in either year. Display activity also varied negatively with elapsed
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TABLE 4.12. Least squares means fcr male sexual display behavior (%) adjusted for 
elapsed time, group size, sex ratio, water depth, wind speed, and cloud cover^ by site, 
time of year, and time of day at Murray's Lagoon, Cape Gantheaume Conservation 
Park, and Pelican Lagoon National Marine Fisheries Reserve, 1996, 1997.
Effect Categorical level Mean±SE F pb,c
Site Murray’s Lagoon 1996 10.7 ± 2.4a 2.67 0.0707
Murray’s Lagoon 1997 2.8 ± 2 J b
Pelican Lagoon 1997 6.2 ± 2-5a b
Time of year 31 July-19 Sept 11.4 ± 1.8a 6.86 0.0012
20 Sept.-25 Oct 8.0 ± 1.6a
26 Oct.—27 Nov. 0.3 ± 2.4b
Time of day Morning 12.2 ± 2.0a 7.12 0.0009
Midday 4.3 ± 1.9B
Evening 3.2 ± 1.7b
* Also adjusted for percent tune spent preening, loafing, resting, and swimming. 
bd f = 2  and 379 for all analyses.
c / ’-value determined for separate ANCOVAs. Means with different letters within a column are 
statistically different as determined by r-tests (P < 0.05) following a significant site, time of year, or 
time o f day effect
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observation time (F = 12.47, df = 1 and 379, P  = 0.0005), percent time spent preening (F  
= 15.95, df = 1 and 379, P < 0.0001), percent time spent loafing (F = 29.96, df = 1 and 
379, P < 0.0001), percent time spent sleeping (F = 24.72, df =1 and 379, P  < 0.0001), 
and percent time spent swim m in g  (F = 6.76, df = 1 and 379, P = 0.0097). Display 
activity varied marginally with wind speed (F = 3.80, df = 1 and 379, P = 0.0521) and 
cloud cover (F = 2.73, df = 1 and 379, P  = 0.0995), decreasing as inclement weather 
conditions intensified (all other Ps > 0.43). Of those males performing displays (n = 79), 
mean percent of total display time spent performing to an audience (± SD) composed o f 
either males or females was 9.0 ± 24.8%. This value varied only with group size (F = 
17.62, df = 1 and 62, P < 0.0001) and sex ratio (F = 10.93, df = 1 and 62, P  = 0.0016). 
Percent time spent displaying to an audience generally increased as group size increased, 
but decreased as sex ratio increased, suggesting that the presence of females at display 
bouts tended to maintain the presence of an audience or that females tended to persist at 
display bouts longer than males. Percent time spent displaying to an audience also differed 
marginally among seasons, being slightly greater early in the season (F = 2.95, df = 1 and 
62, P = 0.0597); all other effects, covariates, and interactions, including percent time 
spent displaying (regardless of whether an audience was present) were non-significant (all 
Ps > 0.16). Observed sex ratios at display bouts with audiences of one or more Musk 
Ducks, however, were biased in favor of males (n = 66 obs., mean no. males:female (± SD) 
= 1.2 ± 1.1); all main effects, covariates, and interactions were non-significant (all Ps > 
0 . 11).
Within each display bout, percent time spent performing display components 
(e.g., paddle, plonk, whistle-kicks; Table 4.13) varied only with percent time spent 
displaying (all other Ps > 0.07). As time spent displaying increased, percent time spent 
paddle-kicking decreased (F = 9.55, df = 1 and 65. P = 0.0029), while percent time spent 
whistle-kicking increased (F = 8.21, df = 1 and 65, P  = 0.0056), observations consistent 
with the three phase nature of the display sequence (Fullagar and Carbonell 1986,
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TABLE 4.13. Unadjusted mean percent of display and 
inter-kick intervals (± SD) for paddle ticks, plonk ticks, 
and whistle ticks at Murray’s Lagoon, Cape Gantheaume 
Conservation Park, and Pelican Lagoon National 
Marine Fisheries Reserve, 1996, 1997.
Display component Display (%) Interval (s)
Paddle-tick 42.2 ± 38.3 5.1 ± 2.4
Plonk-kick 3.3 ± 8.0 4.5 ± 1.8
Whistle-tick 54.5 ± 39.3 4.4 ± 1.2
US
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Marchant and Higgins 1990). Observed time intervals between kicks and the absolute 
magnitude of their respective standard deviations tended to decrease as the sequence 
progressed (see Table 4.13), suggesting not only an intensification of display activity with 
time, but also increased precision and ritualizadon (i.e., paddle-kick > plonk-kick > whistle- 
kick). Wind speed also influenced the mean interval between paddle-kicks, plonk-kicks, 
and whistle-kicks; intervals for all three display components increased as wind speed 
increased (PDK F  = 5.59, df = 1 and 45, P = 0.0224; PLK F = 5.94, df = 1 and 15, P = 
0.0278; WK F  = 7.98, df = I and 44, P = 0.0071). On numerous occasions, males were 
observed directing paddle-kicks into the wind to achieve a larger than average plume of 
water (ca. 2m). With the exception of whistle-kicks, other effects and covariates 
exhibited few significant relationships with kick interval (Ps > 0.05), e.g., intervals 
between whistle-kicks were slightly smaller at Pelican Lagoon (F = 3.66, df = 2 and 44, P  = 
0.0337) and in the middle of the season (F = 3.43, df = 2 and 44, P = 0.0411).
Disc u ssio n
Foraging behavior.—Overall patterns of temporal variation in feeding ecology are 
largely consistent with those enumerated for other anatids, e.g., time spent diving was 
greatest early in the season and later in the day as opposed to late in the season or early in 
the day (Dwyer 1975, Afton 1979, Tome 1991). Shallow water foraging activity, 
likewise, was observed significantly more often as water depth decreased. Unanticipated 
observations, however, include the detection of (1) a three-fold difference in time spent 
diving between males and females at Pelican Lagoon early in 1997, and (2) 2.6 to 26.2 
times more diving late in the season at Murray’s Lagoon in 1996 and 1997 in contrast to 
Pelican Lagoon (Fig. 4.3). Assuming that metabolic requirements are similar on both 
habitats and that seasonal effects are adequately enumerated in the model, these findings 
may be evidence of disparate levels of food availability in marine and freshwater 
environments or variation in sex specific patterns of nutrient acquisition (e.g., Selander 
1966; see also Nichols and Haramis 1980, Hohman and Weller 1994). In general, sex-
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specific patterns of variation in foraging ecology were observed to be more pronounced 
than those observed for temperate nesting dabbling ducks, i.e., male Musk Ducks were 
observed feeding up to a third less than females (see Fig. 4.3; Krapu and Reinecke 1992). 
Such differences, however, may be augmented by substantial differences in mandible size or 
differential abilities to pursue and crush hard-shelled prey items (see chapter iii), with the 
end result that male Musk Ducks may achieve greater rates of nutrient acquisition. This 
seems probable given (I) overall greater energy requirements for males (mean male basal 
metabolic rate (BMR) = 146.54 kcal/day, mean female BMR = 101.91 kcal/day; where 
BMR = 73.5 • mass0'734 and mass = 2.56 kg and 1.56 kg respectively (Aschoff and Pohl 
1970, chapter iii)) and (2) a generally reciprocal tradeoff between dive duration and dive 
rate, when between sex differences were most evident (Table 4.9), i.e., despite diving for 
significantly shorter time periods at Murray's Lagoon in 1996, male Musk Ducks dove 
slightly more often than females (while diving, respective averages of 41.2 s and 40.8 s of 
every minute were spent under water).
Maintenance, comfort, movement.—A relative lack of feeding behavior on the 
part of males appeared to be accompanied by marked increases in sleeping behavior, 
particularly at Pelican Lagoon and as the season progressed (Fig. 4.5). Sleeping behavior 
also was more evident in larger groups than smaller groups, as was loafing and swimming 
(Table 4.7A). Loafing and swimming behavior exhibited similar patterns, also being more 
common later in the season than earlier (Fig. 4.4, Table 4.5A). Tail cocking behavior 
(exclusive of sleeping), which was observed to be about 6.1 times as common in males as 
females (Table 4.3A), appears to serve an occasional locomotion function in addition to  
any sexually-derived signal benefits. It was not uncommon to observe males set their tail 
against the wind in the fashion of a spinnaker and coast effortlessly downwind over a 
feeding area, to reposition themselves so as to make a second pass over an upwind 
foraging trajectory.
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Weather also appeared to play an important role in shaping Musk Duck behavior 
patterns. When wind speeds were high, as is frequently the case on the south coast of 
Kangaroo Island, Musk Ducks tended to spend more time loafing and swimming to the 
exclusion of energetically expensive social activities like fighting, splash-diving, and 
displaying (Table 4.7A). The incidence of minor preening activities, such as ruffles and 
head shakes, also tended to increase with wind speed. However, the incidence of major 
preening bouts did not increase. Interestingly, the gape display, which closely resembles 
the natal begging display, was positively correlated with levels of preening activity, but no 
other variable as might be expected if the display served an important social function. 
Cloud cover also appeared to exert an effect on Musk Duck activity patterns. As cloud 
cover increased. Musk Ducks tended to be less prone to move about, i.e., loafing activity 
tended to increase while swimming activity decreased (Table 4.7A).
The relative paucity of observations of flight, and only short flights at that, would 
appear to confirm the prediction of C. C. Davey and P. J. Fullagar (unpubl. manuscript) 
that Musk Ducks are heavily wing-loaded (see also chapter iii). However, overnight 
departure of several hundred males from Pelican Lagoon, some of which certainly 
exceeded 3.0 kg, suggests that wing-loading may not be as incapacitating as has been 
suggested. Indeed, virtually all wing-feathered males appeared to have emigrated from the 
Pelican Lagoon area by the first week of October 1997. Among those that remained, 
many appeared to be in the midst of complete wing molts. Thus, I urge caution in 
evaluating the extent of mass-induced reductions in flight efficiency in wild populations. 
Flight undoubtedly is an energetically costly activity for both males and females; 
nonetheless, individual physical abilities and generally high wind speeds, which prevail 
more often than not in the Southern Ocean, may allow heavily wing-loaded Musk Ducks 
to achieve sustained flight for considerable distances. Such traits would be expected in any 
species endemic to dry areas with unpredictable rainfall patterns. Further observations 
supporting this conclusion include the sudden appearance of large male Musk Ducks on
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tiny farm dams (J. Cowell pers. comm.) and the apparent airborne escape of a male from a 
small pen at Serendip Sanctuary, Victoria (J. Stevenson pers. comm.). Similar levels of 
controversy surround another uncommon Musk Duck behavior, i.e., walking. All of my 
observations indicate that even large Musk Ducks are agile walkers, capable of running 
quickly. On the contrary, the statement that Musk Ducks “simply move about on their 
bellies, pushing themselves forward in a somewhat seallike manner’' (Johnsgard and 
Carbonell 1996; p. 246) is unfounded.
Social behavior.—Musk Ducks exhibit a striking array of behavioral traits. With 
an obvious lack of many ritualized displays derived from comfort movements (a fact 
which may reflect a relatively ancestral point of divergence; see chapter ii), the male 
Musk Duck’s most overtly noticeable social trait is the paddle-plonk-whistle-kick 
repertoire. Quantitative measurements of these displays closely match descriptions of 
visual display patterns for both wild and captive birds (e.g., Johnsgard 1966, Lowe 1966, 
Frith 1967, Ogilvie 197S, Fullagar and Carbonell 1986; but see chapter v for a description 
of previously undescribed acoustic variation). Observed levels and modes of aggression 
(e.g., splash dives, unprovoked crocodile-like attacks both above and below the surface of 
the water directed at both birds and investigators, hostility on the part of breeding females 
towards intruding females, etc.) also closely matched those recorded by other authors (see 
Fitzgerald 1906, Lowe 1966, Ogilvie 1975, Todd 1997). Evidence of territoriality, as 
described by Johnsgard and Carbonell (1996; p. 249), was not observed, i.e., it was not 
uncommon to see a dozen or more males loafing, sleeping, or displaying for prolonged 
periods in an area of 20-m radius or less.
Male mating strategies.—As expected, male display activity decreased as both 
breeding season and time of day progressed (i.e., Table 4.12). For less obvious reasons, 
male Musk Ducks at Murray’s Lagoon were observed displaying 3.8 times more frequently 
in 1996 (10.7%) than in 1997 (2.8%); display activities at Pelican Lagoon averaged 6.2%. 
This trend, although only marginally significant, probably stems from the fact that 1996
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was considerably wetter than 1997, i.e., approximately one meter of residual water from 
1995 persisted at Murray’s Lagoon in August 1996 but not in August 1997 (see also 
chapter iii). Despite increased water levels, however, only six abandoned nests and one 
brood were observed in 1996; none were discovered in 1997. By comparison, 31 nests and 
10 broods were recorded in 1995. If focal observations had been conducted in 1995, even 
more pronounced levels of display behavior might have been recorded.
In terms of overall time-budget allocation, negative relationships between time 
spent displaying and time spent preening, loafing, sleeping, and swimming suggest that 
time allotted to sexual displays is achieved by behavioral trade-offs, whereby Musk Ducks 
that engage in heightened sexual activity have less time to engage in essential 
maintenance or comfort activities. Note, however, that a relationship between time spent 
displaying and time spent foraging was not detected. Despite a general prevalence of 
males at display bouts (1.2 ± 1.1 males:female), the persistence of an audience over time 
tended to increase as male bias in the sex ratio decreased. This finding suggests, as would 
be expected, that the presence of females may be the ultimate driving force behind male 
display activities, even though display events may be swamped by males. Another 
observation that may factor importantly in the overall dynamics of a display bout is the 
tendency of nearby males to assume what appear to be subordinate postures. As a rule, the 
closest male observers at display bouts (1-2 m or less) generally adopted a position with 
tail flat, lobe flacid, and head depressed against the surface of the water so as to hide the 
lobe. Such postures may function as a means of social appeasement and probably factor 
importantly in the learning process, as displays are complex and take a year or more to 
learn (chapter v). A lack of copulation events and the complete absence of any kind of 
soliciting behavior on the part of females, however, makes accurate interpretation of the 
dynamics of sexual display activity exceedingly difficult. Given (1) the observed incidence 
and magnitude of male attacks on females, and (2) a general lack of interest in males on 
the part of females, if not outright avoidance, I am led to wonder whether force
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copulations (e.g., McKinney et al. 1983, Afton 1985) are the rule rather than the 
exception in this species (no copulations other than one possibly successful force 
copulation on 25 October 1996 were observed). Such a tendency would be expected to  
develop in areas with erratic rainfall patterns, such as those surveyed, particularly when 
access to females is limited and variance in male mating success is high (Gauthier 1988, 
Oring and Sayler 1992). An extremely low incidence of successful force copulation 
attempts, on the other hand, suggests that prolonged pursuits across the surface of the 
water simply might be a means of assessing female physical condition or demonstrating 
male quality.
Future research needs.—Data presented here constitute the first rigorous effort to 
quantify activity patterns and social behavior of Musk Ducks (e.g., time budgets, sexual 
display patterns, etc.) and offer a baseline starting point for more detailed ecological 
studies. Given my initial discoveries, at least three areas of inquiry might be particularly 
rewarding. The first of these concerns the timing and extent of seasonal movements to 
and from the sea and their relationships to optimal foraging strategies in fresh and 
saltwater ecosystems. Some populations of Musk Ducks clearly have evolved dependence 
on marine nutrient resources via convergence on the sea duck niche, a niche that 
presently is unoccupied by other Australian anatids (chapter ii). To what extent has the 
absence of interspecific competition affected the Musk Duck body plan (i.e., chapter iii) 
or patterns of structural and behavioral variation between the sexes? Secondly, why do 
some males and females shift between marine and freshwater environments while others 
do not? And lastly, how extensive are seasonal emigration events (just how far do they 
fly or swim), and how do these events relate to seasonal changes in forage biomass or 
habitat quality? If important wintering areas like Pelican Lagoon are to be protected from 
commercial exploitation and saved from the fate of the Coorong, Port Phillip Bay, and 
Gippsland Lakes, where Musk Ducks used to be abundant, several of these questions should 
be answered.
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A second, less conservation-oriented, avenue of inquiry should be the further 
investigation of lek behavior and mating system dynamics. Unfortunately lack of nesting 
activity in 1996 and 1997 precluded tests of paternity hypotheses in my study. 
Nonetheless, my limited observations suggest that Musk Ducks engage in aggregated lek 
displays (i.e., Bradbury 1977, 1982), if not some form of scramble competition polygyny, 
whereby the most persistent and aggressive males may achieve higher mating success (e.g., 
Lloyd 1986, Schwagmeyer 1988). More often than not, however, male display activity 
takes the form of an exploded lek, with a dozen or more males displaying within ear-shot 
of one another (e.g., Beehler and Pruett-Jones 1983, Foster 1983). In either case, 
territoriality and other systems of resource defense were not observed and appear highly 
unlikely, particularly on large water areas such as Murray’s and Pelican Lagoons, where 
several hundred Musk Ducks reside within earshot of one another. Our observations do 
not, however, preclude the establishment of monogamous or bigamous associations on 
farm dams and small lakes where only two or three Musk Ducks reside year-round. As 
such, the potential for facultative exploitation of alternative mating strategies may be 
greater in Musk Ducks than other anatids, particularly those that form pair bonds or 
exhibit male parental care.
Finally, a detailed study of brood-rearing ecology is in order. Unlike other anatids, 
juvenile Musk Ducks make no attempt to feed themselves but instead rely entirely on food 
obtained and brought to the surface by their mothers (Marchant and Higgins 1990, Brown 
and Brown 1997, McCracken pers. obs.). An obvious plesiomorphy (Kear 1970, chapter 
ii), this trait may have significant ramifications on sibling-related aspects of brood-rearing 
ecology, particularly given the inherent potential for sexual differences in natal growth 
rate and aggressive activity. Indeed, unpublished observations of wild broods suggest that 
brood sizes larger than one do not typically exist after the 2A duckling stage (McCracken 
unpubl. data). Given a mean clutch size of 3.7 ± 1.8 and a mean brood size at hatch of 2.8 
±1 .2  (McCracken 1999), as well as the tendency of captive young to attack and kill their
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siblings (M. Lubbock pers. comm.), the potential for monopolistic competition for food 
among brood members or sex-biased siblicide may exist (e.g., O'Connor 1978, Mock 
1984). As to whether this actually occurs, and if so, how it relates back to heritable 
parental traits and the dynamics of male mating success remains to be investigated.
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C hapters
V a r ia t io n  in  t h e  A c o u s t i c  A d v e r t is in g  D is p la y s  o f  M u s k  D u c k s  
(B iz iu r a  l o b a t a ): E v id e n c e  o f  C u l t u r a l  a n d  P o p u la t io n  S u b d iv is io n  
A c r o s s  t h e  N u l l a r b o r  P la in  o f  A u s t r a l i a
in t r o d u c t io n
The Nullarbor Plain, which sprawls across the head of the Great Australian Bight, 
is one of the world's most formidable edaphic barriers. As a karst region composed of 
porous limestone and calcareous sandstones (Lowry and Jennings 1974), surface water on 
the Nullarbor tends to drain away rapidly, accentuating the area’s aridity and permitting 
the growth of little more than low-lying scrub vegetation. Repeatedly dried to the margin 
of the continental shelf during glacial times and flooded an equal or greater distance inland 
in glacial interludes (Galloway and Kemp 1981, Nelson 1981), the Nullarbor marks a 
major division in what is commonly referred to as the Bassian floral/faunal element, 
characterized by plant and animal species inhabiting mesic temperate areas of southeast 
(including Tasmania) and southwest Australia (Keast et al. 1959, Johnson and Briggs 1981, 
Littlejohn 1981). For widespread relict species like diplurid spiders, flightless scarabaeid 
beetles, or various members of the Myrtaceae and Restionaceae plant families, east-west 
patterns of radiation may be evidence of repeated subdivision of formerly widespread 
populations by expansion and contraction of a Cretaceous inland sea (e.g.. Main 1981, 
Howden 1981). More recently diverged Bassian element species like skinks and tiger 
snakes (e.g., Egemia, Notechis), on the other hand, probably evolved with the arid 
characteristics of the Nullarbor largely in place, dispersing westward in wet years and 
repeatedly subdivided in dry years (Cogger and Heatwole 1981). Among Australian birds, 
about one in five species (n = 124) from 30 families exhibit geographic ranges partly 
interrupted or completely divided by the Nullarbor Plain (Table 5.1).
Fourteen of twenty native Australian waterfowl species (70.0%) exhibit similar 
longitudinal trends marked by a complete absence of breeding populations on the Nullarbor 
(Blakers et al. 1984). Itinerant species such as Black Swan (Cygnus atratus),
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TABLE 5.1. Number and percent of total Australian bird species by family (Sibley 
and Monroe 1990) exhibiting geographic ranges partly interrupted or completely 
divided by the Nullarbor Plain or Great Australian Bight Numbers and percent of 
total species were compiled based on geographic range maps published by Blakers et 
al. (1984).
Family No. % Family No. %
Phasianidae 2 28.6 Podicipedidae 2 66.7
Anatidae 14 70.0 Phaethontidae 1 50.0
Turnicidae 1 14.3 Anhingidae 1 100
Dacelonidae 1 11.1 Phalacrocoracidae 5 100
Psittacidae 12 22.2 Ardeidae 5 35.7
Cuculidae 2 15.4 Threskiornithidae 2 40.0
Strigidae I 20.0 Spheniscidae 2 18.2
Columbidae I 4.0 Procellaridae 5 8.1
Rallidae 8 50.0 Climacteridae 1 16.7
Scolopacidae 14 30.4 Maluridae 4 22.2
Burhinidae 1 50.0 Meliphagidae 6 8.8
Charadriidae 3 14.3 Pardalotidae 4 8.7
Laridae 8 24.2 Eopsaltridae 3 15.0
Accipitridae 4 21.1 Corvidae 9 11.5
Falconidae 1 16.7 Sylviidae 1 12.5
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Pink-eared Duck (Malacorhynchus membranaceous), Hardhead (Aythya australis), Maned 
Duck (Chenonetta jubata), Pacific Black Duck (Anas superciliosa), and Grey Teal (A. 
gibberifrons), however, are observed sufficiently often in the Nullarbor and elsewhere in 
the xeric interior to suggest that the probability of continental population subdivision is 
low (Frith 1967, Marchant and Higgins 1990). Heavily wing-loaded, more sedentary 
species, like Freckled Duck (Stictonetta naevosa). Blue-billed Duck (Oxyura australis), and 
Musk Duck (Biziura lobata), on the other hand, probably are less prone to undertake long­
distance migration events (Marchant and Higgins 1990). For Musk Ducks, a general 
scarcity of observation records from the Nullarbor suggest that the frequency of east-west 
migration is particularly low (Brooker et al. 1979, Congreve and Congreve 1985; see also 
Blakers et al. 1984). Indeed, Mathews (1914) recognized two subspecies of Musk Ducks 
based on morphological differences: B. I. menziesi for southeast Australia and B. I. lobata 
for western populations (but see Parker et al. 1985). Robinson and Robinson (1970), 
likewise, documented the existence of fixed vocal differences between birds originating 
from east and west, but failed to describe the entire range of vocal variation from either 
region. A subsequent analysis by Fullagar and Carbonell (1986) reiterated this conclusion, 
but focused only on captives and offered no formal acoustic description.
I present here novel acoustic analyses of Musk Duck displays recorded under 
natural conditions at ten widely spaced geographic localities in South Australia, Victoria, 
and Western Australia. In doing so, I document fixed differences between eastern and 
western populations, and previously undescribed variation within populations. I also 
present calls from immatures and captives to document the extent of learned and genetic 
components in this species. Finally, I highlight the potential for assortive mating and 
existence of more extensive patterns of distance-based subdivision.
M a t e r ia l s  a n d  M e th o d s
Free-ranging Musk Ducks from the east and west have been reported to perform 
three distinct sexually oriented splashing displays on the surface of the water (e.g.,
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Serventy 1946, Stranger 1961, Johnsgard 1966; see also chapter iv). These include a non­
vocal display called the paddle-kick, the plonk-kick, which has been reported as vocal in 
the west and non-vocal in the east, and a third vocal display called the whistle-kick (see 
Robinson and Robinson 1970). All three displays are performed only by males, in the 
company of both males and females (chapter iv). The first of these, the paddle-kick, 
generally is performed at the beginning of display bouts, with the tail held flat against the 
surface of the water, the lobe turgid, and the head held generally close to the water. With 
a strong rearward kick of the feet and loud smack, water is directed upward to a distance of 
two meters or more, propelling the bird forward. The second component, the plonk-kick, 
usually is observed after a series of paddle-kicks and, in contrast, is directed more 
vertically while the bird remains stationary or begins to spin slowly. Throughout the 
duration of this display, the tail is raised, fanned, cocked over the back, and alternately 
dropped to the surface of the water at the end of each kick. In the west, this display has 
been reported to be accompanied by single, low-frequency rapidly rising vocalization with 
slight harmonic overtones, but no such sounds are apparent in the east (Robinson and 
Robinson 1970). The final display in the sequence and culmination of the Musk Duck 
display repertoire is the whistle-kick. This kick resembles the plonk-kick in many respects, 
but is directed to both sides as the feet rise high from the surface and jet two distinctly 
lateral squirts of water. The tail is maintained in the cocked position pressed closely 
against the back throughout the entirety of the display, and two vocalizations are uttered. 
The first is low in frequency, and the second consists of an unusually loud descending 
whistle.
I recorded sexual display activities of male Musk Ducks in southeastern and 
southwestern Australia between 29 August 1996 and 20 November 1997. Specific 
recording areas included: (1) Kangaroo Island, South Australia, between 29 August and 19 
November 1996 (no. rec. = 26, total dur. = 9S.S3 min.); (2) southeastern mainland South 
Australia and southwestern Victoria, between 27 August and 11 September 1997 (no. rec. =
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17; total dur. = 45.62 min.); and (3) Perth, Albany, and Esperance, Western Australia, 
between 12 November and 20 November 1997 (no. rec. = 32, total dur. = 116.47 min.; 
Fig. 5.1, Appendix 5.1). I used a Sennheiser ME 66 shotgun microphone attached to a 
Sony 8 mm TR83 video camera to record both visual and acoustic display activity 
opportunistically at varying distances from 1 to 100 m from displaying Musk Ducks. 
Prior to the onset of each recording, I searched for displaying Musk Ducks and then 
recorded them continuously until display activity ceased. Fifty-Eve percent of recorded 
display bouts (n = 41) yielded acoustic signals that were relatively free from natural or 
machine induced degradation and suitable for detailed sonographic analysis. Audible 
display components from all other recorded display bouts (n = 34) allowed measurements 
of the relative frequency of each display component and mean intervals between 
components.
For each of the 41 good-quality recordings, three replicate sub-samples of each 
class of kick type were analyzed sonographically using Canary 1.2.1 (Cornell Laboratory 
of Ornithology 1993). Frequency (kHz), energy (dB), and time (s) were measured for all 
informative aspects (i.e., duration, frequency range, relative energy, etc.) of vocal and 
non-vocal display components within each sub-sampled sonogram.
Canary's default settings were maintained, except that the display style employed 
was smooth instead of boxy. Clipping level, brightness, and contrast were adjusted to 
match recording levels. I used Adobe Photoshop 4.0 PPC (Adobe Systems, Inc. 1996) to 
remove background noise and spurious harmonics from printed sonograms. Ranges, 
means, and standard deviations were calculated for each class of kick type within each 
given geographic area. I used G-tests, one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA), non- 
parametric binomial, and two-tailed Mann-Whitney tests (e.g., Sokal and Rohlf 1981) to 
test for significant differences in relative frequency, inter-kick interval, display order, and 
various measured display parameters.
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FIG. 5.1. Musk Duck geographic range based on Blakers et al. (1984), including recording 
localities (n = 10) in South Australia, Victoria, and Western Australia visited between 29 
August 1996 and 20 November 1997. Extent of Nullarbor Plain and adjacent Great Victoria 
Desert is indicated by dotted line.
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Results
Southeastern display patterns.—Acoustic analyses of Musk Duck displays in South 
Australia and Victoria reveal four distinct display components associated with three kinds 
of kick displays. These include the paddle-kick and plonk-kick described by Fullagar and 
Carbonell (1986), plus two previously undescribed variants of the whistle-kick (Figs. 5.2, 
5.3). Among these, high-pitched variants of the whistle-kick were observed to be most 
common followed by low-pitched variants, and subsequently by paddle-kicks and plonk 
kicks (G-test for heterogeneity; G = 39.78, df = 3, P0.os cutoff = 7.82; Table 5.2). 
Intervals between kicks varied similarly, but were not observed to differ significantly 
between any two classes of kick type (one-way ANOVA; F  = 1.48, df = 3 and 64, P > 
0.22; Table 5.2). Seventy-five percent (n = 16) of display sequences in which two or 
more kick types occurred were initiated by a series of paddle-kicks (binomial test for 
random sequence initiation; n = 16, z = 2.00, P = 0.0228). Within 11 display bouts, 
including both low-pitched and high-pitched variants of the whistle-kick, low-pitched 
whistle-kicks always preceded high-pitched whistle-kicks (binomial test for random display 
sequence; n = 11, z = 6.63, P < 0.0001).
Southeastern paddle-kicks and plonk-kicks were entirely non-vocal as described by 
Fullagar and Carbonell (1986), major differences between the two kick types being the 
position of the tail and extent to which water is jettisoned skyward (Fig. 5.2A, B). 
Respective time durations (± SD) for these two kicks were 338.53 ± 8.80 ms {n = 5) and 
328.00 ± 3.30 ms (n = 2). In contrast, both variants of the whistle-kick consisted of one 
non-vocal splash component produced by the sound of the feet hitting the water, followed 
by two distinct vocal components (Fig. 5.3A, B). In the low-pitched whistle-kick (n = 7), 
the first of these two components consists of a 0.36 ± 0.03 kHz, 129.62 ± 29.25 ms 
duration, low frequency, percussion sound initiated 349.48 ± 41.82 ms after the moment 
the feet first hit the water. This sound is in turn followed by a much louder, 5.12 ± 0 .1 5  
to 2.58 ± 0.16 kHz decrescendo whistle of 226.81 ±  8.43 ms duration initiated 448.90 ±
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FIG. 5.2. Sonograms of (A) paddle-kick and (B) plonk-kick displays recorded at Murray’s 
Lagoon, Cape Gantheaume Conservation Park, Kangaroo Island, South Australia, 7 October 
1996.
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FIG. 5.3. Sonograms of (A) law-pitched whistle-kick and (B) high-pitched whistle-kick 
displays recorded at Murray's Lagoon, Cape Gantheaume Conservation Park, Kangaroo 
Island, South Australia, 7 October 1996.
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TABLE 5.2. Mean percent of display and inter-kick intervals (± SD) for 
Musk Duck display components recorded in southeastern and southwestern 
temperate Australia, 1996, 1997.
Component Display (%) Interval (s)
Southeast*
Paddle-kick 15.3 ± 28.8 3.7 ± 03
Plonk-kick 1.1 ± 5.8 3 3  ± 0.1
Low-pitched whistle-kick 313 ± 40.0 3.9 ± 0.8
High-pitched whistle-kick 523 ± 44.5 3.8 ± 0.4
Southwest*1
Paddle-kick 53  ± 16.2 4.2 ± 2.4
Low-pitched poing-kick 9.1 ± 23.7 5.5 ± 1.1
High-pitched poing-kick 32.4 ± 37.5 4 3  ± 1.3
Western whistle-kick 52.6 ± 38.8 5 3  ± 0.7
Plunk-kick 0.4 ± 2.3 3.0
* Forty-three display sequences recorded horn five localities in South A ustralia and 
V ictoria including, M urray's Lagoon (n =  26), Bool Lagoon (/> = 12), Lake 
W endouree (n = 1), W erribee Ponds (n = 2), and 20 km west o f Sale, V ictoria (n =  2; 
see Fig. 5.1). G-test for heterogeneity o f display frequency, G = 39.78, d f =  3, Poos 
cu to ff= 7.82. One-way ANOVA for inter-kick interval; F -  1.48, d f =  3 and 64, P  > 
0.22.
b Thirty-two display sequences recorded from five localities in Western Australia 
including. Lake Monger (n = 18), Yangebup Lake (n =  1), Seppings Lake (n =  7), 
Warden Lake (n = 4), and Mullet Lake (n =  2; see Fig. 5.1). G-test fir  heterogeneity 
o f display frequency, G = 55.14, df =  4 , Pans cutoff =  9.49. One-way ANOVA fir  
inter-kick interval excluding plunk-kickr, F = 2.18, d f =  3 and 49, P > 0.10.
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48.21 ms after the initiation of the display or 30.20 ms prior to the completion of the 
percussion sound. The shape of the low-pitched whistle note is characteristically concave 
down. High-pitched whistle-kicks (n = 12) are structurally similar (i.e., splash + percussion 
sound + whistle), but modulated to a higher frequency. Like the low-pitched whistle-kick, 
the first vocal component of the high-pitched whistle-kick also consists of percussion 
sound, but in this display the sound consists of three harmonics measured at 0.55 ± 0.02 
kHz, 1.05 ± 0.04 kHz, and 1.58 ± 0.04 kHz; the first and third of which are the most 
intense. The sound also averages shorter in duration, 105.92 ± 34.89 ms, and earlier in 
the sequence, 329.12 ± 60.28 ms after the feet hit the water, but these relationships were 
not observed to be statistically significant (Mann-Whitney n = 19, Ps > 0.05). The loud 
whistle component also is initiated earlier in the sequence, 401.50 ± 65.07 ms after the 
feet hit the water (n = 19, P > 0.05), but is of significantly longer duration, 320.18 ± 
43.63 ms (n = 19, P < 0.05), and higher frequency, 5.23 ± 0.12 to 3.71 ± 0.04 kHz. The 
shape of the whistle note is concave up.
Southwestern display patterns.—Vocal components in Western Australia differed 
markedly from those of South Australian and Victorian Musk Ducks. Acoustic analyses 
from the west indicate five distinct display components associated with two kinds of kick 
types. These include the familiar paddle-kick, low-pitched and high-pitched variants of 
what Robinson and Robinson (1970) referred to as a plonk-kick, but I subsequently refer to 
as the poing-kick (for reasons stated below), an acoustically modified whistle-kick hereafter 
referred to as the western whistle-kick, and an uncommon, but previously undescribed 
display I call the plunk-kick (Figs. 5.4-6). Among these, the western whistle-kick was 
observed to be the most common, followed in order of decreasingly frequent occurrence by 
the high-pitched poing-kick, low-pitched poing-kick, paddle-kick, and plunk-kick (G-test 
for heterogeneity; G = 55.14, df = 4, PQM cutoff = 9.49; Table 5.2). The latter of these 
displays, the plunk-kick, was observed on only one occasion, but repeatedly in the same 
bird twenty-eight times. Mean intervals between kicks generally
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FIG. 5.4. Sonogram of paddle-kick display recorded at Lake Monger near Perth, Western 
Australia, 13 November 1997.
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FIG. 5-5. Sonograms of (A) low-pitched poing-kick and (B) high-pitched poing-kick displays 
recorded at Lake Monger near Perth, Western Australia, 12 and 13 November 1997.
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FIG. 5.6. Sonograms of (A) western whistle-kick and (B) plunk-kick displays recorded at 
Seppings Lake, Albany, Western Australia, 17 November 1997 and Lake Monger near 
Perth, Western Australia, 13 November 1997.
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were greatest in low-pitched poing-kicks, western whistle-kicks, and high-pitched poing- 
kicks, and least in paddle-kicks and plunk-kicks; however these values did not differ 
significantly (one-way ANOVA excluding plunk-kicksi F  -  2.18, df = 3 and 49, P  > 0.10; 
Table 3.2). Unlike display components in the southeast, no particular performance order 
was observed (binomial test for random sequence initiation; n = 12 displays initiated with 
either of two most common kicks, z = 0.58, P > 0.28).
Western paddle-kicks (n = 4) resemble those in the southeast but were observed to 
be slightly, albeit non-significantly, shorter in duration, 311.00 ± 62.64 ms (n = 9, P > 
0.05; Fig. 5.4). Both variants of the poing-kick consist of a non-vocal splash sound 
followed by a relatively low frequency, somewhat metallic, ping-like sound with faint 
harmonic overtones initiated shortly after the feet hit the water (Fig. 5.5A, B). This 
latter vocal components is initiated 303.93 ± 22.22 ms after the feet hit the water in the 
low-pitched poing-kick (n = 5), whereupon it lasts for a duration of 299.00 ± 34.21 ms, 
rising abruptly from an initial frequency of 0.47 ± 0.03 kHz to a final trailing frequency of 
1.45 ± 0.02 kHz. High-pitched poing-kicks (n = 14) are similar but initiated significantly 
earlier in the sequence, 249.84 ± 27.43 ms after the feet hit the water (n = 19, P < 0.05), 
and modulated to a higher final frequency, 0.48 ± 0.4 to 1.80 ± 0.04 kHz. They also 
average slightly, but non-significantly, longer in duration, lasting 328.43 ±31.86 ms (n = 
19, P > 0.05). In both instances, the tail tends to be maintained in a recurved position 
throughout the duration of the display. Movements of the feet, likewise, are directed to 
the side instead of the rear, thus leading me to believe that this display is more closely 
allied to the whistle-kick than the plonk-kick (but see Robinson and Robinson 1970). 
Western whistle-kicks (n = 18) conform to the same general pattern shared by southeastern 
variants (splash + percussion sound + whistle), but contain one additional, distinctly tonal 
component prior and adjacent to the percussion sound (Fig. 5.6A). This element consists 
of a 0.75 ± 0.03 to 1.25 ± 0.06 kHz sound of 26.16 ± 2.92 ms duration, initiated 260.01 ± 
49.54 ms after the feet hit the water. It is immediately followed by 0.51 ± 0.02 kHz,
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80.16 ± 11.80 ms duration, low frequency percussion sound with faint, but generally non- 
measurable harmonic overtones. These two sounds, in turn, are followed by a shrill, S.52 
± 0.07 to 2.79 ± 0.17 kHz descending whistle of 214.S1 ± 20.27 ms duration initiated 
355.20 ± 52.53 ms into the display. The final display component observed in the western 
repertoire is the plunk-kick (#i = 1; Fig. 5.6B). Of the five kicks observed in the west, this 
one is the least well characterized as it was observed in only one individual (yet repeated 
28 times). Nonetheless, comparisons of the various sonograms suggest an affinity with 
the western whistle-kick. This is indicated by an overall tonal similarity imposed by a 
slight initial emphasis on the second of a four harmonic, 203.00 ± 11.79 ms duration, 
percussion sound (see Fig. 5.6B); measured harmonic frequencies include 0.55 ± 0.02 kHz, 
1.12 ± 0.03 kHz, 1.68 ± 0.06 kHz, and 2.25 ± 0.02 kHz. Like the whistle-kick, the plunk- 
kick is preceded by an initial splash sound 117.00 ± 3.00 ms earlier; however, no whistle 
note is evident. In this respect, the plunk-kick simply might be a truncated whistle-kick, 
and thus, an element of individual variation within the overall repertoire.
D is c u s s io n
Discrete patterns of variation in Musk Duck displays from South Australia, 
Victoria, and Western Australia are indicative of continent-wide geographic subdivision, 
and, likewise, consistent with Bassian floral and faunal elements representing most major 
groups of Australian plants and animals (e.g., Keast 1981). Aside from obvious edaphic 
factors arising from the presence of the Nullarbor and the absence of suitable intermittent 
wetland habitat, fixed patterns of variation are insufficient in themselves to explain why 
such patterns of subdivision have arisen in the first place without reference to other 
isolating mechanisms. For Musk Ducks, inordinate wing-loading probably is an important 
physiological factor resulting in isolation by distance. Extremely high levels of wing- 
loading would make the requisite non-stop, over-land, trip across the Nullarbor an unlikely 
event, particularly for males, which have higher wing-loading ratios than female Musk 
Ducks (C. C. Davey and P. J. Fullagar unpubl. manuscript; see also chapter iii). Dispersal
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via an ocean corridor across the Great Australian Bight, on the other hand, might be 
considerably easier. Nonetheless, this route appears uncommon as well, given the scarcity 
of Musk Duck observations at the Eyre Bird Observatory on the western edge of the 
Nullarbor (Congreve and Congreve 1985). A general absence of protected coastal inlets 
between Fowlers Bay, South Australia and Israelite Bay, Western Australia probably would 
render this trip difficult. In the event that Musk Ducks successfully navigate such 
corridors from time to time, migration events, nonetheless, appear to be rare enough that 
they are inconsequential from the standpoint of evolution of vocal behavior.
In light of continental patterns of isolation, several behavioral questions regarding 
the learning and transmission of Musk Duck display habits from one generation to another 
are interesting. The general view has been that waterfowl vocalizations are not learned, 
but genetically transmitted such that mature calls are delivered from an early age with 
little or no social imprinting (Sharpe and Johnsgard 1966; but see Dane and van der Kloot 
1964, Korschgen and Frederickson 1976, Afton and Sayler 1982). Evidence from both 
immature and captive Musk Ducks, on the other hand, suggests that learning is involved in 
vocal transmission in this species.
While accumulating recordings of the above analyzed vocalizations in Western 
Australia, I procured two recordings of immature males attempting to perform what 
appeared to be western whistle-kicks (Fig. 5.7; Appendix 5.1). Acoustics displays 
performed by these immatures (Fig. 5.7) show only a rough resemblance to homologous 
vocalizations from mature adults recorded at the same location (i.e.. Fig. 5.6A). In all 
three juvenile sonograms, percussion sounds and whistle notes clearly are not fully 
developed. Similar-sounding and equally poorly developed immature whistle-kick calls also 
were observed in southeastern Australia on Kangaroo Island in 1997 but not recorded on 
tape. Captive-reared adults (e.g., Fullagar and Carbonell 1996; see also Marchant and 
Higgins 1990), likewise, produce sounds very different from any of the six vocal displays 
recorded under natural conditions in either the east or west. The basic elements of a
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whistle-kick are clearly evident in P. J. Fullagar’s and E. Slater's 1984 recordings of 
captives from the mainland southeast (Australian National Wildlife Collection tape XI IS; 
Fig. 5.8). Nonetheless, analysis of individual vocal components reveals no obvious match 
to any wild-type components. In place of a percussion sound, captive Musk Ducks from 
the east substitute an unstructured swoosh-like sound. The whistle note, which also differs, 
spans the combined frequency ranges of both low-pitched and high-pitched whistle-kicks 
and, thus, resembles components of neither display more closely than the other. 
Unpublished recordings of captive Musk Ducks originally obtained from Western 
Australia, but reared at the Wildfowl Trust, are reported to produce the exact same sounds 
(P. J. Fullagar pers. comm.). Lastly, captive Musk Ducks have demonstrated a remarkable 
ability to mimic both mechanical and human sounds (Marchant and Higgins 1990). These 
include apparent mimicry of a closing cage door and, more notably, the example of a 
captive-reared Musk Duck intelligibly saying the words "you bloody fool" (Fig. 5.9; P. J. 
Fullagar ANWC tape X142).
These observations provide strong evidence that male Musk Ducks learn their 
calls. Pronounced differences between calls of free-ranging and captive Musk Ducks, 
likewise, suggest that the underlying genetic basis for these calls is limited. Moreover, that 
basis does not appear to differ from east to west as evidenced by the fact that captives 
from both locations give the same basic call. Thus, it appears that present patterns of 
variation in Musk Duck dialects have evolved via cultural transmission from one 
generation to the next. For young Musk Ducks, this requires that calls must be learned by 
repeated observance of resident adult males and prolonged practice. At present, the 
extent of learning and practice periods remains unknown, but probably is more than one 
year, and possibly two or three years (age of first-breeding is unknown). The extent to 
which free-ranging, immature males ritualistically attend bouts of display activity 
performed by older, more proficient males further underscores the importance of this 
period (McCracken pers. obs.), as does the innate capacity for young birds raised in
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FIG. 5.7. Sonograms of three immature western whistle-kick displays recorded at Lake 
Monger near Perth, Western Australia, 12 November 1997.
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FIG. 5.8. Sonogram of whistle-kick display performed by captive-reared Musk Duck of southeastern origin at Serendip Wildlife Research 
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FIG. 5.9. Vocal mimicry of the words "you bloody fool", including sonograms of (A) male Musk Duck at 
Serendip Wildlife Research Station, Lara, Victoria, 1984 (P. J. Fullagar ANWC tape X142) and (B) the same 
words spoken by K. G. McCracken for comparison.
captivity to imprint upon and mimic complex human sounds. A logical and interesting 
test of these hypotheses would entail an egg-transplant experiment between east and west 
sub-populations (e.g., James 1983). Logistical complications involved with following 
immature Musk Ducks through two to three years of vocal development, however, would 
make this difficult
Findings of continent-wide differences in acoustical components of Musk Duck 
displays are consistent with Mathews' (1914) proposed recognition of two subspecies based 
on morphological differences (e.g., B. I. lobata, B. I. menziesi). Although I do not 
advocate separation into sub-species, conservation of novel cultural variation in this 
species should be promoted. Assessment of current levels of population subdivision using 
other sources of information (e.g., molecules, morphology) also should be encouraged. In 
this respect, it is possible that cultural differentiation has outpaced genetic differentiation 
induced by limited gene flow. Alternatively, sexually correlated patterns of gene flow 
might exist if wing-loading reduces the probability of male dispersal across the Nullarbor 
more so than for females. In either case, the potential for assertive mating on the basis 
of known calls certainly exists, as does the potential for further geographic subdivision 
(albeit less pronounced in light of recent land connections) across Bass Strait (e.g., 
Tasmania, King, and Flinders Islands) and between Kangaroo Island and the southeastern 
mainland. Identification of Musk Duck remains in New Zealand (Scarlett 1969), likewise, 
suggests that greater population subdivision might have existed previously.
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C hapter 6 
Su m m a r y a n d C onclusions 
The foregoing chapters highlight a number of novel findings. Phylogenetic 
evidence strongly suggests that Musk Ducks (Biziura lobata) are not true stifftail ducks as 
previously believed (e.g., Delacour and Mayr 1945, Johnsgard 1978, Livezey 1986, 
1995a). Incongruence between molecular and morphological evidence can be explained 
readily by convergence in hind-limb morphology and other characters associated with the 
habit of diving. Molecular convergence, on the other hand, appears improbable and 
cannot be explained readily by any obvious adaptive phenomena. These findings may be 
evidence of a historical shift to marine food resources on the part of Musk Ducks and 
subsequent evolution of convergent hind-limb morphology and larger body size. My 
findings also indicate the danger of using highly adaptive characters, and in particular 
those related to foraging ecology, in phylogenetic reconstruction. When combined 
indiscriminately with homologous characters from the same or other data sets, such plastic 
characters may alter the outcome of phylogenetic comparisons substantially and lead to 
erroneous estimates of phylogeny.
Analyses of sexual size dimorphism suggest that if large body size has evolved in 
response to foraging-niche divergence (e.g., Selander 1972), then size alone is the 
important factor, i.e., no other aspect of the Musk Duck body plan (except perhaps the 
size of the wings relative to other body parts, and thereby wing-loading) show size- 
independent differences in shape. As to whether spatial foraging segregation and niche 
divergence evolved as a consequence or cause of sexual size dimorphism is another 
questions altogether that will require further study. In this respect, morphometric 
variation among adult males suggests that sexual selection or male competition have 
played a role in the development observed levels of sexual size dimorphism. Large male 
body size probably can be expected to confer selective advantages in this species (e.g., 
more copulations, more victories in battle). However, it also might result in significant
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fitness costs. One such cost, which might influence the Musk Duck's ability to colonize 
remote ephemeral wetlands, but also meta-population structure (see chapter v), is a 
reduced ability (or a general reluctance) to fly for sustained periods of time or long 
distances (e.g., C. C. Davey and P. J. Fullagar unpubL manuscript). Focal observations o f 
wild Musk Ducks on both marine and coastal wetland habitats of Kangaroo, Island, South 
Australia, generally support these ideas. Within any given habitat (fresh or saltwater), a 
relative lack of foraging activity on the part of male Musk Ducks tended to be 
accompanied by marked increases in loafing, sleeping, and aggressive behavior. Sustained 
flight, likewise, was observed to be nearly non-existent. Male sexual display activity 
generally took the form of an exploded lek, and audiences almost always were composed 
of numerous males. An observed tendency for time spent displaying to decrease as sex 
ratio increased, however, suggests that the presence of females might ultimately drive the 
evolution of display bouts is this species. An absence of any kind of derived display 
activity comparable to that of other stifftail ducks, likewise, supports phylogenetic 
conclusions based on the evolution of mtDNA sequences.
Acoustic analyses of sexual advertising displays indicate fixed cultural differences 
between eastern and western populations, as well as previously undescribed variation within 
populations. Comparisons with immature wild birds and captive adults indicate that 
dialects are learned by repeated observance of resident adult males, and that captive calls 
are unlike those performed by adult birds under natural conditions. These findings provide 
inferential evidence of cultural and meta-population subdivision consistent with Bassian 
faunal elements, but also highlight the potential for assortive mating and more extensive 
patterns of distance-based geographic subdivision.
Despite these inroads, several areas of inquiry are in particular need of further 
investigation. The first concerns the timing and extent of seasonal movements to and 
from the sea, and movements across edaphic barriers like the Nullarbor Plain or to remote 
water areas like Lake Eyre in times of inundation. The relationships of such movements
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to optimal foraging strategies in fresh and saltwater ecosystems also deserve further 
investigation. Another, important avenue of inquiry would be the investigation of lek 
behavior and mating system dynamics (e.g., Bradbury 1977, 1982, Beehler and Pruett- 
Jones 1983, Foster 1983). Unfortunately, lack of nesting activity in 1996 and 1997 
precluded tests of paternity hypotheses in my study. Focal observations of unmarked 
birds, nonetheless, indicate that resource defense is unlikely and that Musk Ducks engage 
in both aggregated and exploded forms of lek activity when numbers of individuals are 
sufficient (i.e., Bradbury 1977, 1982, Beehler and Pruett-Jones 1983, Foster 1983). How 
these mating strategies relate to potential variation in the larger population, whereby one 
or a few Musk Ducks establish year-round, monogamous or bigamous associations on 
smaller water habitats (e.g., farm dams, small ponds), certainly deserves some attention. 
Finally, a detailed study of brood-rearing ecology is needed. Unlike other anatids, juvenile 
Musk Ducks make no attempt to feed themselves, but instead rely entirely on food 
obtained and brought to the surface by their mothers (Marchant and Higgins 1990, Brown 
and Brown 1997). This trait is an obvious plesiomorphy (Kear 1970, chapter ii), but it 
also may have significant ramifications on sibling-related aspects of brood-rearing 
ecology, particularly given the inherent potential for differences in growth rates between 
the sexes. How potential monopolistic competition for food resources among brood 
members (e.g., O’Connor 1978, Mock 1984) relates to the dynamics of male mating 
success might be one particularly interesting facet of this problem.
All of this information would contribute to our collective understanding of Musk 
Duck biology and therefore would serve as a valuable asset to federal, state, and private 
conservation managers. If habitats like Pelican Lagoon, which harbors unusually high 
numbers of Musk Ducks in winter, or Murray’s Lagoon, which provides year-round refuge, 
are to be protected from commercial exploitation, then some or all of these issues 
certainly are in need of attention, as is the destructive impact of European Carp (Cyprinus 
carpio) introductions in lower southeast river systems. Without some kind o f
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intervention on the part of policy-makers to slow the pace of economic development 
(e.g., marine aquaculture) and unrestrained ecotourism, last remaining Musk Duck 
strongholds, such as Pelican Lagoon and Murray’s Lagoon, may simply go the way of 
other habitats in the southeast where Musk Ducks used to be abundant, e.g., Coorong, 
Murray River, Port Phillip Bay, and Gippsland Lakes. In the relatively unpopulated west, 
the situation appears different. Wetlands generally are more intact compared to historical 
conditions, carp have not become ubiquitous, and Musk Ducks abound in even the largest 
urban centers. However, here Musk Ducks have obviously differentiated culturally, to the 
point that their vocalizations differ markedly from those described for eastern birds. In 
short, marked differences in dialects, and other characters potentially unique to either 
population, make an even stronger case for ensuring the continued propagation of this 
species, on both sides of the continent
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APPENDIX 2.1. Morphological character state assignments for stifftails and three outgroup species. Stifftail character state 
revisions (e.g., Livezey 1995a) were based on Livezey (1986) and unpublished revisions of Livezey (1995a; B. C. Livezey 
pers. comm.) Character states for Stictonetta, Cairina, and Cygnus were coded from Livezey (1986,1991,1996a).
Species
Character No.
11111111112222222222333333333344444444445555555555666666666677777777778888888888999
12345678901234567890123456789012345678901234567890123456789012345678901234567890123456789012
Stictonetta naevosa ?dababaaabbaaaaabaaabbaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa? ?bb? ? ? ?a 7?aa ?a ?aaadaaa? ? ?aaab?aaa? 7 ? ? ?a7baaaaaaaaa
Cairina moschata 7eababaaababaaabbaaabbaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaca7 7a 7ab7aa7aab7b?aabdaaa 7 77a?ca7aaa??7??a ?baaaaaaaaa
Biziura lobata ccbacacbbcbcdbaabaacaabcbbcbbcbbbbbabcbaabbbbbbbaaabcaaabaabdaaababadcbbbdbbaaabbbcaaaabaabb
Cygnus metanocoryphus 7aaaaabaabbaaaaaaaaaabaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa7?bb77??a77ab7b?aaad?aa777aaca7aaa7777?b?baaaaaaaa7
Heteronetta atricapllla bdabcbaaababababaababbaaaaaaaaaaaaabbcbaabaaabaabbbabbabbaabbaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaabbbaaaaabb
Nomonyx dominicus bdabbbaaabacdbabbaabbbabbaabaaabbababcbabbaaabbbaaaabbacbbabcbaaaaaaababbbaaaabbbaccabaabbbb
Oxyura jamaicensis bgabbbaaabacdcbabbabbbabbabbaaabbababcbababbbbbbaaabccbabbabdbabbaaacbabbbaaaaabbbccaaaaaabb
0 . vittata bgabbbaaabacdcbabbabbbabbabbaaabbababcbabbbbbbbbaaabcbababbbdbaabaaacbabbcaaaacbbbccaaaaaabb
0 . australis bgabbbaaabacdcbabbabbbabbabbaaabbababcbaabbbbbbbaaabcbabbbbbdbaabbaacbabbdaaaacbbbccaaaaaabb
0 . leucocephala bgabbbaaabacdcbabbabbbabbabbaaabbababcba??bbbbbbaaabdcacbbabdbbabaabbbabbcaabbabbbccaaaaaabb
0 . maccoa bgabbbaaabacdcbabbabbbabbabbaaabbababcba?bbbbbbbaaabcbabbbabdbbabaabbbabbcaabaabbbccaabaaabb
APPENDIX 2.2. Waterfowl morphological character state revisions. Character state 
revisions to Livezey’s (1986) matrix were based on Livezey (1991, 1995a, 1996a, b, c, 
1997). Character state revisions for characters included in Livezey (1995a) but not 
Livezey (1986), plus character state additions for Stictonetta, Cairina, and Cygnus, are 
recorded in Appendix 2.1.
Ch.* Taxa State revision1* Reference
7 Stictonetta a -» b Livezey 1996c
16 Coscoroba, Cygnus, Olor, Anser, 
Branta, Cyanochen
a —> c Livezey 1996a, c
21 Tadoma, Alopochen, Neochen, 
Chloephaga, Cyanochen
e a/e Livezey 1996c
41 Plectropterus a —» b Livezey 1996c
41 Sarkidiomis b —> c Livezey 1996c
79 (2) Pteronetta e —> d Livezey 1991
79 (2) Netta c -»  c/f Livezey 1996b
81 (4) Neochen b —» a Livezey 1996c, 1997
82 (5) Nettapus a -» b Livezey 1991
82 (5) Nomonyx, Oxyura d -» b Livezey 1995a
101 Tadoma, Alopochen, Neochen, 
Cyanochen, Tachyeres
a- >b Livezey 1996c, 1997
105 Anser a —» a/b Livezey 1996a
111 Cygnus, Olor b -> a Livezey 1996a
* Character numbers correspond to those described by Livezey (1986); numbers in parentheses 
indicate corresponding Livezey ( 1995a) character numbers.
bIf a character with state a in Livezey (1986) was coded state b in Livezey (1995a), for example, 1 
coded state b. If a state was not in Livezey (1995a), a new state was added.
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APPENDIX S.l. Musk Duck display sequences including, paddle-kicks (PDK), plonk-kicks 
(PLK), low-pitched whistle-kicks (LWK), high-pitched whistle-kicks (HWK), low-pitched 
poing-kicks (LPK), high-pitched poing-kicks (HPK), western whistle-kicks (WWK), and 
plunk-kicks (PKK) recorded in southeastern and southwestern temperate Australia, 1996, 
1997.
Date Location State Dur. (s) Display sequence
29 Aug. 1996 Murray’s Lagoon SA 30
29 Aug. 1996 Murray’s Lagoon SA 29
29 Aug. 1996 Murray’s Lagoon SA 174
7 Oct. 1996 Murray’s Lagoon SA 176
7 O ct 19% Murray’s Lagoon SA 278
7 O ct 19% Murray's Lagoon SA 34
7 O ct 1996 Murray’s Lagoon SA 54
8 O ct 19% Murray’s Lagoon SA 25
13 O ct 19% Murray’s Lagoon SA 239
17 O ct 19% Murray’s Lagoon SA 408
17 Oct 19% Murray's Lagoon SA 139
17 Oct 19% Murray's Lagoon SA 100
17 O ct 19% Murray’s Lagoon SA 368
17 O ct 19% Murray’s Lagoon SA 220
22 Oct 19% Murray's Lagoon SA 260
22 O ct 19% Murray’s Lagoon SA 217
22 O ct 1996 Murray's Lagoon SA 131
26 Oct 1996 Murray's Lagoon SA 252
26 O ct 19% Murray's Lagoon SA 279
29 OcL 19% Murray's Lagoon SA 74
30 O ct 19% Murray’s Lagoon SA 315
30 Oct 19% Murray’s Lagoon SA 661
4 Nov. 19% Murray’s Lagoon SA 255
5 Nov. 19% Murray’s Lagoon SA 476
7 Nov. 19% Murray’s Lagoon SA 192
19 Nov. 19% Murray's Lagoon SA 346
27 Aug. 1997 Lake Wendouree VICT 131
31 Aug. 1997 20 km west Sale VICT 220
31 Aug. 1997 20 km west Sale VICT 77
4  Sept 1997 Werribee Ponds VICT 191
4  SepL 1997 Werribee Ponds VICT 102
6 Sept 1997 Bool Lagoon SA 86
6 SepL 1997 Bool Lagoon SA 79
5 LWK (30 s)
10 PDK (29 s)
45 HWK (174 s)
23 PDK (86 s) +  20 PLK (64 s) +  8 LWK (26 
s)
9 PDK (29 s) + 11 PLK (34 s) + 30 LWK (92 
s) +  23 HWK (88 s) +  10 LWK (32 s) + 1 
HWK (3 s)
10 HWK (34 s)
15 HWK (54 s)
8 PDK (25 s)
53 LWK (239 s)
109 HWK (408 s)
41 HWK (139 s)
25 LWK (100 s)
8 LWK (26 s) +  101 HWK (342 s)
61 LWK (220 s)
74 HWK (260 s)
54 HWK (217 s)
35 PDK (131 s)
23 PDK (107 s) + 32 LWK (115 s) +  8 HWK 
(30 s)
31 LWK (115 s) +  47 HWK (164 s)
22 HWK (74 s)
14 PDK (56 s) +  18 LWK (64 s) + 52 HWK 
(195 s)
25 PDK (102 s) +  17 LWK (102 s) + 120 
HWK (457 s)
48 LWK (169 s) +  17 HWK (86 s)
3 PDK (12 s) +  37 LWK (127 s) + 77 HWK 
(337 s)
26 PDK (95 s) +  21 LWK (69 s) +  6 HWK (28 
s)
21 PDK (88 s) +  36 LWK (113 s) + 42 HWK 
(145 s)
39 HWK (131 s)
34 PDK (119 s) +  30 HWK (101 s)
16 LWK (77 s)
50 HWK (191s)
28 HWK (102 s)
21 LWK (86 s)
20 LWK (79 s)
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(APPENDIX 5.1 cont.)
6 Sept. 1997 Bool Lagoon SA 66
6 Sept. 1997 Bool Lagoon SA 30
7 Sept. 1997 Bool Lagoon SA 234
7 Sept. 1997 Bool Lagoon SA 220
8 Sept. 1997 Bool Lagoon SA 194
8 Sept. 1997 Bool Lagoon SA 238
8 Sept. 1997 Bool Lagoon SA 91
9 Sept 1997 Bool Lagoon SA 173
10 Sept 1997 Bool Lagoon SA 370
11 Sept 1997 Bool Lagoon SA 235
12 Nov. 1997 Lake Monger WA 242
12 Nov. 1997 Lake Monger WA 4
12 Nov. 1997 Lake Monger WA 17
12 Nov. 1997 Lake Monger WA 7
12 Nov. 1997 Lake Monger WA 145
12 Nov. 1997 Lake Monger WA 29
12 Nov. 1997 Lake Monger WA 358
12 Nov. 1997 Lake Monger WA 233
13 Nov. 1997 Lake Monger WA 27
13 Nov. 1997 Lake Monger WA 162
13 Nov. 1997 Lake Monger WA 113
13 Nov. 1997 Lake Monger WA 222
13 Nov. 1997 Lake Monger WA 22
14 Nov. 1997 Yangebup Lake WA 49
14 Nov. 1997 Lake Monger WA 284
14 Nov. 1997 Lake Monger WA 25
14 Nov. 1997 Lake Monger WA 52
14 Nov. 1997 Lake Monger WA 642
14 Nov. 1997 Lake Monger WA 291
16 Nov. 1997 Seppings Lake WA 396
16 Nov. 1997 Seppings Lake WA 391
16 Nov. 1997 Seppings Lake WA 579
17 Nov. 1997 Seppings Lake WA 456
17 Nov. 1997 Seppings Lake WA 252
17 Nov. 1997 Seppings Lake WA 256
17 Nov. 1997 Seppings Lake WA 199
18 LWK (66 s)
8 LWK (30 s)
51 HWK (234 s)
59 HWK (220 s)
52 HWK (194 s)
39 PDK (126 s) + 26 LWK (112 s)
28 HWK (91s)
23 LWK (82 s) +  25 HWK (91 s)
36 PDK (128 s) + 59 LWK (242 s)
4 PDK (13 s) +  64 HWK (222 s)
39 WWK (242 s)
2 WWK (3 s) +  1 LFK (I s)
3 immature WWK (17 s)
1 immature WWK (7 s)
28 WWK (145 s)
6 HPK (29 s)
2 LPK (6 s) +31 WWK (164 s) +  9 LPK (42 s) 
+ 1 WWK (4 s) + I LPK (5 s) +  26 WWK 
(137 s)
5 WWK (38 s) + 13 LPK (66 s) + 25 WWK 
(129 s)
5 LPK (27 s)
3 WWK (15 s) + 1 LPK (7 s) +  1 WWK (5 s) 
+ 3 LPK (15 s) +  I WWK (3 s) +  3 LPK (15 
s) + 4 WWK (19 s) + 1 LPK (5 s) +  1 WWK 
(5 s) + 4  LPK (16 s) + 2 WWK (10 s) +  3 
LPK (14 s ) +  4  PDK (11 s) + 5 LPK (22 s)
1 WWK (5 s) +3 LPK (18 s) + 1 WWK (3 s) + 
5 LPK (25 s) +  13 WWK (62 s)
9 PDK (21 s) + 28 PKK (85 s) +  22 LPK (116 
s)
4 WWK (22 s)
10 WWK (49 s)
37 LPK (284 s)
4 WWK (25 s)
8 WWK (52 s)
22 HPK (111 s) +  55 WWK (286 s) + 37 HPK 
(187 s) + 12 WWK (58 s)
38 PDK (107 s) +  1 LPK (4 s) +  8 PDK (18 s) 
+ 1 LPK (3 s) + 20 PDK (61 s) +  2 LPK (10 
s) + 17 PDK (50 s) +  1 LPK (7 s) +  4  PDK 
(7 s) + 3 LPK (19 s) +2 PDK (5 s)
79 WWK (396 s)
28 LPK (149 s) +  43 WWK (242 s)
3 PDK (26 s) + 89 HPK (458 s) +  20 WWK 
(95 s)
22 HPK (116 s) +  71 WWK (340 s)
25 HPK (124 s) + 27 WWK (128 s)
2 HPK (9 s) +  28 WWK (139 s) + 21 HPK 
(108 s)
9 HPK (45 s) +  30 WWK (154 s)
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19 Nov. 1997
19 Nov. 1997
20 Nov. 1997
Mullet Lake 
Mullet Lake 
Warden Lake
20 Nov. 1997 Warden Lake
20 Nov. 1997 Warden f-alre
20 Nov. 1997 Warden Lake
W A
W A
W A
W A
W A
18
43
90
W A 573
219
592
4 HPK (18 s)
13 HPK (43 s)
5 PDK (23 s) +  10 HPK (35 s) +  5 WWK (32 
s)
26 WWK (126 s) + 10 HPK (46 s) + 9 WWK 
(39 s) + 12 HPK (55 s) +  3 WWK (13 s) +36 
HPK (159 s) +  15 WWK (67 s) +  2 PDK (5 
s) +1 HPK (3 s) + 3 PDK (9 s) +  1 HPK (3 s) 
+ 2 PDK (6 s) + 8 HPK (36 s) +  2  WWK (6 
s)
32 HPK (167 s) +  1 PDK (7 s) +  6 HPK (29 s) 
+  4 WWK (16 s)
2 HPK (12 s) +3 WWK (15 s) +  5 HPK (28 s) 
+ 1 WWK (3 s) + 6 HPK (26 s) + 6 WWK 
(27 s) + 3 HPK (13 s) +  4  WWK (17 s) + 12 
HPK (55 s) + 1 WWK (54 s) +  1 HPK (3 s) 
+ 2 PDK (6 s) + 1 HPK (3 s) +  12 PDK (28 
s) + 1 HPK (3 s) + 7 PDK (14 s) + 31 HPK 
(135 s) + 30 WWK (150 s)
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